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SUB. LIEUT. (RCSC) IAN POWICK
. .  . outstanding cadet a%%'ard
p.o. Br u c e  mckenzie
. . . top three in gunnery
P.O. BRUCE PRESTON
. . .  I r iq u o b  croiM
SUB. LIEUT. (RCSC) DONALD GALE
. . . second in navigation
Four members of the Kelowna Sea Cadet Corps, R.C.S.C.C. Grenville, have 
returned  ̂from their summer activities with their “big brothers” in llic Royal 
Canadian Navy.
■ A fifth local man took a summer course with the navy, and liked it so well 
he has now left for the coast where he is enlisting in the RCN.
Leading Cadet John Wylie spent the summer months on a quartermaster 
course in H.M.C.S. Naden, Esquimault, and following the completion of the course 
returned home long cnouj^ to complete his plans to enter the permanent navy as 
a communicator.
Sub. Lt. Gale, the c.xecutive officer of the local corps, went to Halifax for a 
two-week navigation course at H.M.C.S. Stadacona, finishing the course with the
second highest mark.
Sub. Lieiit. Powick, now the training officer for Grenville, had the distinction 
of winning the outstanding cadet award at Naden, and received a plaque for his 
mantel-piece. The plaque, shown in the picture above, was given him by Vice- 
Admiral H. G. De Wolf, CBE, DSO, CD, Chief of Naval Staff.
Powick was attending a quartermaster course at the time of the presentation.
P.O. McKenzie travelling to Halifax for a course at the gunnery school there, 
and his marks for, the course were among the top three.
P.O. Preston was the widest travelled of the corps, however, when he went on 
a one-month cruise with the H.M.C.S. Iroquois, a destroyer which built up an en­
viable record during the Korean war.
The cruise took Preston to many east seaboard cities, as well as into the 
famous Bay of Fundy. The. RCN’s largest base, H.M.C.S. Cornwallis, is situated 
on the Annapolis basin off the Bay of Fundy.
Both petty officers arc veterans of the corps, which parades every Monday 
night at 7:00, jn the Kelowna Armory. During the summer months, the cadets arc 
given the boat pulling and sailing training on the lake. During tlic winter, activities 
are confined indoors.
The cadet corps supplied valuable assistance to the Kelowna Regatta com­
mittee this year, also, in policing the water with their power launch.
Each year cadets are chosen to attend the various courses and cruises offer­
ed by the R.C.N. ______ ______________
Council appro¥as engaging
services of town-planner 
to study city development
City council has approved engaging H. Peter Oberlandcr, town 
planning expert from UBC, as professional advisor for future de­
velopment of the city. Mr. Oberlandcr estimated his fee would run 
between $2200 and $2600.
With less than 100 choice residential building lots left in the 
city, coupled with the necessary re-location of the Okanagan Mus­
eum and Archives Association building, council unanimously went 
on record engaging the services of an expert town-planner. ,
Aid. Jack Tieadgold thought that be pre.scnted to ratepayers at the 
while the initial fee might sound a December election. Several week.s 
little exece.'i.sive, over a period of ago council intimated that such a 
year.s the city would reap the bene- bylw teould be submitted to tax- 
fits. Mayor J. J. Ladd concurred, payers,
saying that "mistakes made today 
could be co.stly in the future." 
TWO rROBI-EMS
Major problem facing aldermen 
today i.'! tlie Jiccc.ssary expansion of 
the city limits. While Mr. Ober- 
lander indicated his report would 
not be completed until next spring, 
he said the two problems to be 
worked out are: the direction of ex­
pansion of municipal boundaries, 
and liow tlio expansion is to be un­
dertaken.
Wbih; by-passing the pi'oposed 
relocation of the mnseinn, Mr. Ober- 
jander was of tlie opinion a, master 
plan should be developed covering 
the area between the city park and 
the civic centre, He suggc.sted coun­
cil obtain tlie views of W. K. Ire­
land. provincial lilirarinn and arc­
hivist, regarding the proper loca­
tion of a museum.





duals who pre unable to take to 
the highwilys this wcekendl will 
probably spend Thanksgiving 
holiday pijttcring around the 
back yard or pufiing up storm 
windows in preparation for the 
colder months ahead.
It’ll be the last long holiday 
weekend before Christmas, and 
banks, retail .stores and business 
offices will be closed on Mon­
day.
Next issue of The Courier will 
bo published next Thursday.
With November 11 falling on 
Sunday. Thanksgiving Day will 
also be the last public holiday 
before the Yule season. When 
Remembrance Day falls during 
the week local stores and busi­
ness houses have in the past ob­
served it with a holiday.
Son of Okanagain iission 
woman, F /0 T. E. Jordsvar 
graduates as jet pilot
Flying Officer Thomas Edward 
Jordsvar, 23-yar-old son of Mrs. F. 
M. Bullock, of Okanagan Mission 
graduated last month as a qualified 
jet pilot. He is presently attached 
to the RCAF recruiting unit in Van­
couver for public relations purposes.
Brili.-̂ lv Columbia Dragoo.ss, 9th 
lU'cce Uegt., take on tlioir fir.st out­
door manoeuvre of the new tvaln- 
ing year over ^the Thanksgiving 
wot'kend. '
Tlie exerei.se. which starts Satur­
day, will bo known ns “Easlsidc” 
and will be staged In the area be­
tween Kelow'ua and Penticton. Em­
ployment of all the Ferret scout 
cars and vegimenlal vehicles will 
give the unit inember.s valuable 
training in reconnaissance and de
IIER8TR1CTED PARKING
A request was received by city 
council this week from the WlLson 
Clinic for one-hour parking in the 
vicinity of their building. It was 
pointed out there are seven busl- 
ncs.se.s occupying .space in tlie struc­
ture. The matter was referred to 
Aid. Jack Trcadgold.
TRADE HOARD DINNER
O. Ij. Jones, M.P. (dkanagan 
Boundary) will bo guest speaker at 
the next dinner meeting of the 
Kelowna Board of Trade to be lield 
in the Royal Anne Hotel October 
11 at 6.18 p.m.
I ,  - it'
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Council ha.s since sent a letter to fence again.st an imaginary miemy
Mr. In land a.sking "Doc.s a imiseum 
in its location depend upon the cas­
ual Interest of *tiio pas.sing trade’, 
or would a properly built and fut- 
Iv c.'pnpi'ed museum become such 
an ootslandni!; .litr.iction t h a t  
people would seek it i>nl. ind vimI it 
aliue-l iei;.iid ii,. of Us location?’’ 
la Ml w of llie f.u'f eonnetl will 
'.;lo! p, n v  Ml', Min i kiudel 's liiial re- 
poit nniil 111 \( rpring, it i;, iin- 
pn>l’.il)!e t:>a', ,( nui i nui liyl.iw v.dt
force estimated to be about one air­
borne division.
Tlie exercise will be under eom- 
mimd of IJeiil.-Col. 11. K. Clarke. 
C.D.. with squadrons from Vernon, 
Kelowna ami Penticton taking part 
Vomu; nu n and e.\-scrvlcemcn are 
invited to .'ierve in Uie Oluipagan’.s 
own regiment by aiiplying to the 
offlcM- commuiiding at the Kelowim 
iirniory on either Tne.sday or Frl- 
d.iy evenings lielwi-en 6 and 10 p.m.
F/O  Jordsvar is scheduled to start 
an operational training course at 
Chatham, N.B., in November, and 
on completion of the five-month 
course, w ill join an F-86 Sabre Jet 
squadron for overseas service. Prior 
to starting the course, he will spend 
a month’s holiday ip Kelowna.
The jet pilot’s sister, Elaine Marg­
aret Jordsvar, is also a member of 
the women’s division of the RCAF. 
She obtainoc  ̂ her junior matricula­
tion at Kelowna High School in 
1954 and took a high school business 
course before joining the air force 
in April, 19.55 as a clerk typist. 
Since joining the RCAF, A'WTl Jord­
svar has spent a year at air force 
headquarters in Ottawa, and is pre- 
.scntly employed as a' stenographer 
at RCAF tactical Air Command Sta­
tion Namao, Alta.
F.'O Jordsvar . graduated with 
junior matriculation from Queen 
Elizabeth High School in Surrey, 
B.C. in 1951. After leaving school,* 
he joined the Royal Canadian Moun­
ted Police in Vancouver and spent 
3̂ 'j yai’s as a constable on Inve.sli- 
gation and patrol work. He resigned 
from tlie RCMP ip May, 1955 to join 
the air force.
The Okanagan Mis.sion youth at­
tended officens’ scliool in London, 
Out., ami later proceeded to pre­
flight school at Cenlralla, Ont., then 
to flying training school at Clares- 
liolm, Alta., and from there to nd- 
vaneed flying school at Portage la 
Prairie, Man. He graduated ns a 
pilot with the rank of Flying Of­
ficer, last inonth, and is now u quali­
fied jet pilot. ®
Veteran fire fighter, Fred Gore, 
who will be superannuated effect­
ive October 12. the date of hlH 70th 
birthday. Mr. Gore, who has been 
a member of Kelowna’s Volunteer 
Fire' Brigade since returning from 
overseas in 1918, was appointed 
fire chief in 1948.
City council has Ixicn invited by 
the brigade to altend a testimonial 
dinner on October 15. The banquet 
W'ill also be attended by three for­
mer fire chicks, Claude Newby, 
James Pettigrew and Max Jcnkiiis. 
Mr. Gore is expected to be suc­
ceeded by Chares poUninn, who 
has been deputy chief for the past 
year.
British Columbia apple growers arc facing keen competition 
from eastern provinces who have flooded Toronto and Montreal 
markets with comparatively cheap McIntosh, B.C. Tree Fruits re­
ported this morning.
Harvesting of Macs in the two eastern provinces is well under­
way where the season is exceptionally late. Eastern McIntosh are 
selling in Toronto at $2.75 a bushel for good quality fruit and in 
Montreal as low as $2.00 a bushel. Tree Fruits stated until the crop 
is harvested and under cover, eastern markets will receive plenti­
ful supplies of comparatively cheap apples. However, Tree Fruits 
has shipped around 8,000 boxes of McIntosh to Newfoundland, 
which already exceeds last year’s total shipments. A few cars have 
been moved to nortlicrn Quebec.
Latest e.sUmuto.s place the Wash- lOO’a and larger, 
inglon apple crop at 18 million Fniils reported that 40,000
bushels, compared with 20 million boxes of applo.s arrived on the Los 
last year. Size of the U.S. Red Do- Angeh s market by trucks from New  
liclous and Delicious is running ox- Mexico, Colorado. Idaho, Washing- 
ceptionally largi-, being mostly ton, Oregon, Cidifornia and Britl.sli
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lo l.il nt >1 \" 0 .)  !m\  inen M'llrctul to date in the cur- 
iv'iit d io e  l'» iiu'ii'.i t\'i vi'iv-tiiutioii ot !uv\-101)1.)! homes
lOl v'M ,l".' I'. ll'-IOIK'i V
k.-loNMi i H.'i iiN ( luh i*. ilu* caiiipai'tn  for
llie !’ka ..m t\,ile IJoiius S.HU'ly. n b ie e tn e  i-. $15 ,000 .
tioiis i- yq>0 l in e  is e n  i.'iv i\v il lo '.ii tiu'; ( ’an.idian Legion,, 
Kelov ti.t 1 If. -, Kt!',,nu‘ii. K elou iu  Lions, Ok.mag.in
!u\MamMn. 1 ill , M l, .hk! Mts, U nue Siuilli, Mr. ami Mrs. 
C. U Hull, .'.nd S M. !; 1 l !
lU sHU'it M.'iv . 1 td . Ms s'.Nl.it) niiil, and at) .monymmis 
d>'!n*i ! io e  e.ivh i . '-1(11! tiled ' ' UU) lor '.['.’nMniii.,' tme ot the 
tm u. I'lnn i.d  nmlxi the li'ni-my '■Jseme, Kolarv Club j'lans 
do:* i5!:v' 5 i 5t*0.
A Ki'lowiia rc.soliillon falling for 
the pmviiielal governmi'iit to create 
ho: (lital improveiiierit distiiels in 
It.C. when capital lniprovcnienl.s 
are reqiie.lerl, was adopted at the 
rt'gional nifeUiij; of the Okanagan 
and Mainline llospilals' Associ­
ation lield ill Princeton.
ro'pre.'Seiilalive.'i from llio Kel- 
tnv'na Ilo. pital .Soci< ty altt'iiding. tlio 
li.irley were J. I. Moilteltli, tiot pllal 
iioaiti eh.iirman; trigiler: F. J. Willi:.; 
.M-eieiary-ireasiirer. ('. F. Lavery, 
ami InC'piial matron, Miss E. 1. 
Mliu k»'i‘,
Dcct.' ioii l»> asli for cre.ition <>f the 
ti ilficlb on the f.niie pktii as ichool 
liislrict;; w.ts niude .it the nieetfi'ij.;. 
R. i-otnlion itko vva;: ordered sent 
lo (he Union of DC. MunieipaliUea 
mm. In eonveiilitin in Ih iilleton.
Mr. Moiiteilh. s|ieitktni; tt» llo* 
ie;<doll.iii ill the Priiuiloii im-et- 
ni!! ! aid (lie ine.-eiit plan : el op 
omi«T llo‘ V ;i(er .10! v llli (he inlli i* 
live I'of cr« .ttiog sut'll .1 di.-.rlet |'l:ie-
•iii on the iiuiikc;;. wua entirely la-
A W. Liindi‘11, of Ih'velslok e, was 
eleeled presifleilt sueceedhig Fred 
Eislier. of Vernon. P, E. Paulks, of 
Peiitleton was iianied vicerprejiideiit 
and Paul Russell, Revelstoke, .sce- 
retary-tieasurer.





— John A. Mc-
Gratil Warwick has been named 
ctiju'li of tlie Trail Smoke Eaters, it 
was iiiinounced Mils afternoon.
Grant and brothers BUI and Dlek 
will move to the Smeller City this 
wei'k. It Is understood It Is 11 ‘Three 
brother deal".
The formn* coach of Peiillclou 
V s recMilly tinned down an offer
Mahon, president of Inland Natural from Sudbury' vvh.en there was no
to pay taxes
SPECIAL MEETING
All |iiln  e:,ted ill musical coim <l,v 
are urgently required lo iiPi-nd a 
nieetlug to be held next Thinaday, 
Oetolier 11. at 8:00 p.m. in CKOV 
Studio " A ' \ ‘ for the purimse of 
forinl^ig an org.ani/alioii In K*‘l- 
mviia lo prodiiee imisieal comedy, 
tdarling tills winter wUI>, "Oklii' 
lioiiia!"
Where's the fire?
n iiD A v , s i ; r r .  2
Orel heated ; love, 
Shop, tij.'i Harvey
TCESDAV. m  T.




A m  line,
No\ el(y
U. StfWait, 111
Local residents have le.ss than 
two weeks to pay tlieir ID.'itf taxesi 
in order to avoiii tlio ten jier cent 
|>eiially. 'Po date 61.06 percent 
have paid the lax elvy, compared, 
with 5!t,6,‘» last year. In 19.55, an all- 
tlino liigh wa:i set in payment of 
laxci. wlu'ii 1)9.08 percent made 
jiayinent I'ofoie tlie deadline.
In dollani and cents, City Cpnip- 
troller informed couiiell this week 
that tax receipts total $’281.72f».7;i, 
compared with $’.'51,061.46.
Trade Hrence:i have alto showai 
a large lucre.ise during the first 
nine moiittui of the year, compared 
with 10)5. Total of L'20l were is- 
! mil. an liien-.ee of 111 over last 
\e.n . Till,. I' |)iVM'ids $2fi,5li} 5() In 
lleem e fees, ail im ieiue e»l f.1,738 50 
over tlu! mm; t»ei tml. Pro|c:.;.juiial 
licences totalled 01. a gain of five 
u'v fcf lk»5.
Gas Company ltd. stated today the 
rpiiipany propose!! to inovo rapidly 
iiiiead vvilh Us construction prognmi 
in the Interior of British Columbia 
despite adverse securities niarkct 
conditions which have necesKllatcd 
a temporary delay in the first slop 
of its projected public lliiandng 
pliiii, )
DiiUon-WiUlams Brollieni Limited, 
who have the general contract lo 
construct and iiistal the ti'iniMiilii- 
slon iiiid (jisIriliiiMoii systeins tii the 
interior, are moving in niaferliila 
and eqiilpmeiil in order to clear the 
right cd vviiy prcTiniinary to pliie 
laying.
To fake care of tin; vait glowing 
demand in the Dawson Creek ftreii 
a cccmul pipe line running from the 
I'jiii fieldiii in which Inland lias a 
siib.'danial Inlen'st i:i now iimlir 
eonsti iiclion and will be in o|ar- 
idlon on or about Novi'Uilier 1. The 
conu»aiiy has just been certified by 
the board of trunspoft commisaloii- 
erg to proceed with tirla construe- 
tiou.
as.'iuraiieo that the 
on tlie siiiiie team.
Ivio would play
Council thanked 
for quick action 
of fire
is continuing to inoye M‘Unto.sh to 
the Los Angele.s marked at a steady 
pace. First few cars of extra fancy 
and fancy Red Delicious w eie ship­
ped this week from the soutli end 
of the valley.
Demand for McIntosh conlimie!) 
steady in all western Canadian mar­
kets. However, low priced compe­
tition from Michigan is being ox- 
perleneed, particularly In Mani­
toba. Reports lildieide the Michigan 
McIntosh crop Is Ihe heaviest lii 
years and the fruit is of good 
quality and well colored.
I'EAII DEMAND
There Is a steady demand for 
Flemlfih pciirs In the west. No dif­
ficulty is expected in moving cur- 
retit holdings. The new departuro 
in packing extra fancy this year 
has turned out lo lie a good iiiovo 
and has enabled H.C. lo sell nioro 
readily In U.B, markels.
Bolpmenis of prunes to Ihe tresli 
fruit market wi'ie eoniplcled earl-, 
ler tills week, wlUi remaining quan- 
Ufles In shlpiiers* hands being sbit- 
ed for promising outlets. Tolid slilp- 
ITK Ills to the fresh niaiTuds alone 
exceeded Ihe crop tsUmab*, Treo 
Fruits slated.
Mr. and Mrs, N«Ts Clow Hianhed 
city roiiiicil for Uie prompt despuliTi 
of tlie Kelowna fire brigade at a 
recent fire at Ihe Blue Bird Bay 
Auto Court,
The nioloi coin 1 proprietors pnlnt- 
c<i out lli.il li'clinically (jii'ulilng 
Kf'lovviia was not oliUgided lo w inl 
file (nicks mil; idi; (he clly liinKt-. 
NoverUieb: !t Hoy appreeinlcd Iho 
way the non worked ’’ .'icicnlly 




I’iicker;.' CO,all. Moo "VTiung 
came hark from New Westmin­
ster today vvHli a new defence 
prospect, O', 190 lb. Dave Blewar', 
fornierly of Humboblt Ridlami.
(Tiacli Young Is akiO iicgolial- 
idg wKli (hreo olher prospccbi 
willi Vancouver Caiiud'.:, and 
New We.nlinlll.sItT.
Moi; Wi l l  be out at Ids find 
•'/orV, o>,it fonight at 6 pm.
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W H A T  P H O F J T :’
U IkiI diVs it I'tuitt a dm:!, it' Ik* cf.iv.l torlit fru'.ii liis u.mii
I'vd, s,}iivfiini'. ;;ikI fiuii.-’f). iiUti t!;:,' d-imp -̂!.̂ !,.Ln»•̂ •* td a l.u<,* S-.pt- 
cmbcf iiinniiiu',; il lij dtau *nt lus tijiumv bo«'K v.iili 'iiili iui;,\a-s, 
ami n u \  !ukcvv..nd kaditv: iiitu hi". fiiHvcUfip ^̂ >n!.î ,ll; i! hj: ;̂ck, lu 
iiUict hi% a-a.ikcnt-d if.iarit, tjUidl th<; tv^latic rial td hK tiop, ;m‘.svkt 
t!<c tjuvrultnK qacitions ci iii'i. jvtu!.stiJ V»ifc, and utill caa\ liî  vpnS'
I. ■«..
i‘
■̂Kia **' A»< *"1
,. *»4'
I X ^ h A ' l  '
I', nnp t.ir j;uo ih; t>!ai.'kik‘-.-.Ci. td (ilaniitvifc v .m:}>!.sikl .dtc.id td
ail kithi'fs ■ anti ttiniL- luck  duckiv'i.'
Wlial ti.vs a fiun pain if it; vquip Itiuisclf with llic prnpcr firc- 
ari!), llu* riilc-i t>l innuiiu!, a 'vkilfutt rctrinur, hiyii-ptiv,; umtact 
Kris'-cs. and tiu* ruL. ot dsivait) - it i!l-ad%i".*,-d and uttscfnp ilous 
t.ul. Ciirn Sc!i!tppc\ Stouph inStJ a tVcil B. i\*MinL’ hattic Kccnc 
luliv half an lunir hdtuc ihc KhiU of ntU-'. saj’. " i)o " !
ShtiiiitI he then totiiimie to kt tluf lif>»t tlinjii ot tv'ĉ c nui/c 
l«y l!te vet) lurrel id Iiin pun, aŝ are tiiat liie hour t-t not >ct ni;'h, or 
llifow ail c.union to t!ic vdnd* nc t̂ >car, utid tire at ihc lir"it thiti;* 
that niuus, no matter what the hour/
Siunikl he uKo remain one of the obsolete and unetuied few 
s'du> fire at that which the) can hit, or should he join the multitude 
and blast away at every rustle of sound or sipht of feathered creature, 
no matter wltat the ramte?
J U M P I N G  T H E  G U N  .
Should Ihc above sound senseless to you, allow me to point 
out that they are the questions an irate duck (less) hunter in Glen- 
more may very well have asked himself at about 6:34 on Saturday 
tiiorning, as he sttHid in the spot where lie knew they would be, but 
were no longer.
He could very well ask himself, ‘ Why".̂  to a lot of questions 
!is he stumbled forth empty handed put of the swantps that had be­
come the Slough of Despond to him.
l irsi of all. he might ask why the boom of shotguns, which was 
scliedulcd to start at one half hour before sunrise, or 6:34 a.m., 
shattered the still pitch-black morning air at 6:05 a,m.
He might ask why 35 more .shots rang out, filling the air with 
the whistle of shot before the appointed time.
He might ask whether he did right by letting those caution-fill­
ed geese pass so close over him with impunity, when that fellow 2 0  
feet from him blasted away with abandon.
He might have asked if it was sensible the way those fellows 
he watched for a short while blasted away at anything within an 
area of half a mile, scaring the ducks beyond the range of other 
giins, ami standing no chance to hit them themselves.
A S K  T H E  D U C K S
All these things happened early last • Saturday morning in 
Glenmorc, according to a iirst-hand report, as three or four score 
of so-called civilized sportsmen celebrated the opening of this year’s 
duck hunting season by turning the still-dark air into a holocaust of 
sound and fury, with singular absence of regard for game rules or 
hunters’ etiquette.
Most unfortunate fact of all, Glenmorc is by no means an iso­
lated instance of this travesty on sport that senseless actions make 
out of the first day of duck season. .
Just ask the ducks!
Bouchard chosen to head minor Minor hockey prexy 
hockey group for second year
I
IKi.iik Util iv  fm,i!t.',‘d l.iUj ii.i'N J.dl ftu .i P,\- Wi\‘
I iMpiii- .(Illil.itU'O ti.-lv,v\n Kcloi’i fi.i. I'l'lUSi, (I’fl .Oul \,U'.>>JS, u Ul.J 
pu*'.v.'iti imcw'-t i(\ ihc j'l.m is m.uni.iKu'd
I l\e piissiblo link til.luLi'O ilsc litii's vi.ii ili'Aiissi d ,ii ih '  nn- 
nu.d ;*,ci\i.‘r.il meeting ol the Keb'un.i .Minor lliH,ke) A ssoeu iion , 
held on riteeil.p niglu iti ihe men.i. with mt c ’levlkmt tnuunit.
limile Houelt.iiJ, the m.m who guided tlte destiities of the ;w- 
soei;ition\ 3')> Kn-e l.ist \ear, was le e'leclcd to the poa of ptcsi- 
dent liv acelamauon.
Dr. ,M J. Jtiitlii, (!'•
I<lo .'!|{,tU\<* I't tin- IKWIi.V. ti«>k 
itu' ih;,sii lia till’ I'li'iliun ot lit* 
iui'liS iililt Spllkl' to till* Itu'l'llllji Oli
til,' tiiutli.il .ml {lii.n.il'i it  l!if
Till' \i i li Ilf th\' iiii i'liiii’ was to 
loritKiiif witli till' .'..inu' iiisu!.iiie 
|ili*e,iatti ia;‘l .'.I'.i.ii-11. taiU'i* tl
Golf trophy goes
: back to Vernon
tiii'iiuU to 111' .Sviti-t.iiloty.
Ilk tho pf i'suli'iii':i rvpail. Mr.
Itoiii’liarit tli.kiiki'il C^ititi.ii Siikiilt, 
till' .si-eiitaiy , Uic lii! tiiu' juU tn 
lu'i jiiiii; tin' liU,..iiu'.-,s of tho a.s.ssu ia- 
lioii wt*ll ill tuuui in Ihi* mimitcJ.
Ho ii'.'uto ss-'i'cial jiu'tjtioti iif Mr. 
aiut Mis. liodii’.o tlpoiieo fur tiu’ir 
ni;n;n;inirm>us aid in sotting up
Tho Kelowna Cioli Club dfopp, d 
their fir.st-hal{ lead in the John.Mm- 
Lefroy Cup. inter-eUih play with 
Vk'itum un Surulay oi» the V< in"n 
goli 0(1111 se. uiTy I all h( the Kel­
owna lwoiU(ine.i hiUina the seou- 
lM)ard.
Best Kelowna team was that of 
Erie Loken and Bob Taylor, who
i'MU.E UOl’CH.XUD 
. . , re rlrvtfii
BU O l* T llH O l'C .H  
T U il C O C U IE U  
A N l> B A V E
books for minor hockey, and keep . , „
ing the books for a year, wilhoul ■ “f the teain.s 7‘.,- poinl.s,
but the total looked pn'tly lean
He’ referred to Bob Taylor, who •' - nainl total by Ver-
cle.iiud and stored the young,stera’ 
sweaters, and thanked the ucw.s- 
paper and radio station for their co­
operation in piibliciiing the lea­
gues.
Mr. Bouchard nhso .said he felt 
some of the midgets didn’t get the 
pioper break in Ice time and fiche-
'l.'T-i'.i’» t I
! « -is.! , iI'-? • - ‘ ' I
‘Inon.In the first half of the match, 
played earlier thi.s summer in Kel­
owna, the local team beat their op­
ponents from Kalamalka Lake by 
11'  ̂ point, and went into Sunday’s 
match with that advantage.
Four Vernon two.somes came up 
with a four .score, however; flavinduling last year, due largely to lack uuwever v.avm
of administrative personnel, but Peverage. Geiry Green; Beb Belts,
promised to rectify that thi.s‘year. ,
The pee wee play between the Cha.los INvitc; and O Keefe-Beale.
cities. Mr. Bouchard explained, 




am pm pm mlch
. with duly register- "f
ed team.s from each city taking , f, . , *
turns at travelling for the garncs in : i
othor fitip.S nti n Um-'n sr-h/irliit,* Til,’ DetllOnu-r,. Gie('n 0other cities on a loose schedule. iie 
winners of each city'.s league, how­
ever, would play off tor a cup at .......... ,*thu miri nf th'i iiicnn Pollaid-Colc ......  1
Betls-Walhngton .. 1
Beverage- 















the end of the season.
REGISTRATION STARTS OCT. 15 Novilsky-Conlcy 
Registration for minor hockey Wad.sworth- 








Kiyo Ito who won the grand prize of a 1956 Jolin.son outboard motor in a fish derby sponsored finarword oii'the *date" pubiicLcd D’K^efe-Beai i i i 4 
by Trcadgold's Sports Store. Mr. Ito caught an 11 pound, 3 ounce Kamloops trout in the Sluiswap within a few day.s. ' Yesterday ...............................2 3 tt
Lakes on May 27, and no other fish entered in the derby were able to come up to this mark. ^r,’ ^f^chard and Previous ...... .̂.................... I0|t■' , ■' n T , 1 t 1' S«tith. the following officers » -------
-Photo by George Inglis W'cre elected: A1 Luknovvsky, vice-
in^'t « *
 ̂ M g
-  n
Total
Packers' firs t work out shows plenty 
of prime prospects and perspiration
Kelow-na
president fnew post); Don While, 
trea.surer (new posu; both men 
werS  elected by. acclamafion. ,
Appointments to committees were: John.son-Crane 
publicity, Verne John.son and Norm Tomiye- 
Hughesman; transportation. Art Mildenbergor 0 
Day; equipment, Sandy Howard. Loken-Taylor ...... '/.
Mr.. Bouchard thanked all those Kidd-Davld ..... .... 0
turning out for their enthusiastic re- Lewis-Bennett ...... 0
sponse.





Top point men sign
" 7 / v H
. !•' *1 • fif i . i
Ja
‘-(KV̂ A




Kelowna Packers first practice bn Monday night w^s pretty 
much a “skatc-as-you-wiir; affair, vv|th an enthusiastic turnout, al­
though coach Moe Young bad been called away on urgent business 
to the poast; and the boys were left in charge of Jack Kirk, former 
defenceman.
Plenty of perspiration and prospects were on hand, however, 
as ali the local Toys with two c.-tceptions showed up, and a good 
showing of pro.spectiVe talent'took to the ice. ;





Jardine ............   0
Newby-Williams .: 0 
Mc-Cormick-
Brown .:.......   0
•Clarke-Owen ......  1
Knox-Bartlett. .....  ,0
Yesterday ............ ......................  7V<
At Kelowna ............................ 27'/.
...
♦ Wear it as an eyeglasj 
hearing aid—or any 
number of other ways!
• At least twice the p ow er  
o f the average eyeglass 
a id ! •
» 10-D ay  M o n e y -B ac k  
G u arantee!
• O th e r 4 - and  
5-transislor m odels, fro m  
550 to  $150!
* O n e-Y ear W a r r a n t y * - ^  




The only members of last ytfar’S'^Yorkton Terriers, and the year be-
; This year’s Banquet of Champiohs will be held late in Novem­
ber, and will be known as a “recognition banquet’’, in line with the
Total ....... ''oit'" .... 35
Easy tim e paym ents  
arranged!









S  whorls cS n tirP ^ ^ ^ ^  Kelowna Recreation Commission’s new policy to .lay .equal, stress
exhibition tour with the Vernon member of the Packers juveniles, on all phases ot recreation.
Canadians, last year’s Allan Cup provincial-champions. Commission chairman Gordon Smith conducted the Wednes-
1, Seliga, now with a local Jay night meeting, explaining the commission’s functions to theRoche; Mike Durban, who is pre- bank branch. Was al.so a Yorkton
sently on holidays; Bill Jones, who Terrier last year. Tall and rangy, Sf'Od Attendance of sportS and cultural groups present,
is expected back in town soon; Jab- he loolcs like a fa.st. skater. . Mr. Smith explained he was only if any. The possibility of the project
lonski, who is in the New Westmln- Schmautz a product of the chair as an emergency mea- being given favorable hearing was
ster. training camp, and conch northern-Saskatchewan junior and he and his fellow committee evidenced by the past record ot
Young himself. intermediate loop.s is a blocky members having volunteered to 100 percent acceptances of rcquest.s
RETURNEES LOOK GOOD .solid looking yOupg man, who organization through of that nature, he said.
Looking good on the ice were seems to know his way around months until the Deccmbci el- A letter from Mrs. Marjorie M.
Joe Kaiser. Ay Pyett, Bill Swar- pmeiieps -»rn t-.kin,r nln^e Hnilv ection. The commission is the group Ratzlaff requesting a further grant 
brack and Dave Gatherum, all «,ith the first exhlbition^lame“S '  known us KART, and will for children’s painting classes was
Packer sophomores. Kaiser, a cen- ?or‘ xhanksgivSig Day fn Vernom 
ter with the bigh scoring line of return .match here on Fri-
Kalser-Mlddleton-Rocho last ^Chr, (jjjy October 12, against the Cana- NINE-MAN BOARD 
b  trying for his third term; Pyett dians. ’ - -
tlye meeting.
NOTICE
The Ben-Voul-Inn Drivc-In is now Closed 
for the Season.
I wish ta llwnk everyone fo; their patronage and hope to 
.sec you all ne.xt year.
Sincerely,
BRIAN ROCHE.
was a defence stalwart last year in 
his fiMt year with tlio Packer.s;
Swarbriek is another third-termer, 
and has worked In the center spot,
Kelowna P.ickers’ two nio.st dangerous sharp shooters ]^st b̂e wing; Gatherum is
' l l  , . .1 n \ c r c n  ‘ servinghissecondyeurns thepro-
ye;ir havo inked conlrncls lur the 1956-57 season. spectlvo Packer nct-mlnder. •
Jim Middleton, left, was the top scoring forward for the red VETERAN RETURNS 
and while squad all year, with wing-mate Brian Roche, right, right Another Pucker sophomore who 
on his trail all winter. In late, but also stayed late,
Middleton is Ihc “oldest” Packer, having played here since a *hnrd’\vork^ovd 
1950. and Roche will be playing his fourth season with them. Kirk, ordered by the team doctor
Middleton was a member of the world champion Vccs (a  re- to refrain from hockey this year, ........  ..............  ......... ^   ̂ ...............
enforcement) and RckIic was called in to bolster Vernon Canadians was out to watch over the practice Bjiiir Peters’ application for cd advisory council




The commission would consist of 
nine men, Mr. Smith explained, four 
from sports, two from the cultural 
groups, and three from the city 
council.
The main problem of the com­
mission, he said, was to acquaint the 
citizens with its functions and value 
to them as a whole. There was also 
a need to intere.st people In the dir­
ect mechanics of operating the 
body.
Jim Panion, provmctnl govern, 
merit recreation consultant, was ask
Fish caught in 
May wins 
anglers' derby
Some clarification on the prob- ed to give an outline of the propos-
Okanagan ¥alley soccer standings
(Includes game.s played September 30) 
GP W D L OF GA
Kelowna ..... .......... 11 7 3 1 40 15
Kamloops ... .......... 1 0 5 4 1 24 16
Pentlclon ... .........  H 4 3 1 23 13
K.l.R.S......... ......... H 3 3 2 2 0 18
zXrmslrong ........... 9 01*# 1 6 15 19







Phlycr at) r 1 2 3 4 rbl po a 0 fib- ilh SO
J. I’owi r . :k) 4 9 1 0 2 5 10 3:i r. 1 3
li. Trltr.i 41 II 14 n 0 0 4 97 3 1 0 0 7
A, Schaeffer .. (k1 12 n 2 0 7 H5 4.3 15 19 2 0 2:t
C, Fa veil . C'.i 10 18 1 0 0 7 2-1 <» 2 2 1 3
J. Kaiser . •bs U 13 0 0 «4 7 •id 14 2 0 1 4
J. Cnlu’i 29 2 5 t 0 0 4 50 4 0 1 •>' a
11 ’rost'ii'ion 2:i 1 4 i 0 1 7 25 4 2 0 1 a
H. Ito 75 M Id 3 0 0 5 32 51 17 3 0 5
G. J.itdi'0 ''ki ,,. tSA 9 11 1 0 4 It 28 3 •> 0 0 la
t; Ki.lbi ki 9 20 t 0 0 1 32 29 0 n 2 5
A ItlOi'den 2d 9 d 0 0 0 1 09 3» 1 0 t 0
! fU'haolfer ;i) 5 0 1 t) 1 5 fi 61 1 0 2 fl
B WiGu'Slb.el >;■ ;u 3 1 0 0 t •1 23 0 •»•• t 1 fl
M . Kega i; 3 ■ 2 1 0 0 3 0 2 I 1 0 5
D. Cb'ta . . i 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0






Kiyo Ito, winner of the May 
prize in the Treadgold Fishing Der­
by, al.so won the grand prize of a 
1950 John.son motor, with the fi.sh 
which will" Ip- be caught In the Sluiswap Lakes on
u ... w.<; vy,«.w ay be glea - elu e a t orize  members from ,, , , .
..f KA ^1’ r“. * veteran i-,om the following oj<ceipts of a every sports or recreation group or other fi.sh was able to come up
of 80-51 and 61-52 sco.son, was out from Mr. Peters to Claude division thereof in the city. to the U lb. .1 oz. Kamloops trout he
showing goocl stick handling form, smalle, president and roferee-in- The council. Mr. PatVton said, '̂-lught t%n a picture of which np-
Buddy Laidler. a rugged defence rhp.f of the leai-uo. would meet three times anpually, ‘'i th.' Courier,
pt-uspevt who came to Kelowna last a .,,,,.,.0,,,,. to Mr Sm'iilo in Ver- including the annual general meet- t o won the .September mon­
year frop) Winnipeg, hioked to be non eariv in Ŝ  December. The commission prize for lus 0 lb. 13 oz, trout,
n good shape. Laidler, fast (ind JoaV n n iH ‘ ®*"'Tups, the
har4 bitting, failed to make the „(,iw,oi 1,, Charlottetown P E I  each month, but any ndvl.sory e®un- b^'no of most of (ho big fish caught
regular squad last year, but shone i,* Cnai loUelown, 1 ,„,,nibi‘r with a nroblem would ibis year by local fisliermen. Ito
wltli the intermediates, and came m p m  40 4?'\»nd'am  d  ?  'dtend the coinmlH.slon won a fly nut outfit for this award,
up to the senior team for the play- hm ,1 o t n  • 'a ” u i«''ctlng if ho wished. ,
in  ̂ The wuncll wiU make rccornmen- n Sc..tty Tonaka (0 lb. 7 oz.) and
OLD PRO OUT miijoi notiay. datlons to the council; keep their “ ''‘ ''y J  kozawa won an assorl-
9  Kay Powell, pro center man wl>o } have I'ceu lefeteclng Rtnior organization Informed on ll)e *u<!nt of hires for a trout that wolgh- 
r is nettling in'Kelowna and giving end ntajoi lioekeyf<)r five years be- i-ecreatlonai activities avnilnble; act ® *b. dresst'd. Both fish were 
up professional hockey, was but in coming to the ObllL. serving j,,, connnlUee.s if requested by (he caught in tlie Shuswaps.
2  the Packer strip, with Ills form commission; be guided by the new- „  .'211“  '
- showing through in spite of the y”*'*’ <>s ref- iy.|.,.t.onstrueted constltiillou, and NAMED AF'I’ER TRINCE
earllness ot the season, ln-ehl<'f 1» tho NSHL. senior B n,(, (Pree meetings each Town of Oyama In the Noitli
Orv laiVi'U, the man wltli the b't't'ue, and worlu'd all games. Af- Okanagan l.s named after Prince
mo.sl defen.slve '’hindsight" In tlu/^*'*’**̂ ','* with tlie HAHA for tlp’ee Members of the commission, Mr. Iwap Oy.ania, wl»o commanded tho
OSHI„ looked like ho would have Smith pointed out. will ntl.'iid any Jl'Pane.se foree.s agaln.'d the Ruii-
very little trouble getting in top I^TRAIGHT PROPOHAI. s|iorts or recreational meeting in s'sna In HI0.5,
shape. With the Vernon Canadlatin Mr. Ib'ter.s’ proposal In this letter the etly, providi'cl they ar<' recpiesl- 
In their succe.ssful AHab Cup sea- was that he work tlire«' games |H'r ed to ilo so with ainph,' time allow- 
!ion'.') play. Lavell is now a resident week, at a straight rate of $45 per <'d In tlm wrltti'u reipiest. 
of Kelowna, afut has severed ht.i garni', with nothing for expenses. M'' '‘̂ 'olH) d'en sprung a bomb- 
copnecllons with the Vernon team, 'fids Is eonliarji' to the published shell on tin* group, annouiieing that 
Bob Ollhooley and Jack Power, figure of $10 per game, and $10 for ttie bmiquet of r*'cognlUon would be 
■ ■ ' ‘ ' ■ ■ ed in - .








VISE ksoqis roEei. Fireplaces —  Cooksloves 
Furnaces —  Heaters 
Cuinp Stoves —  Camp Firc.s
PRICE: For pIciHip at The Kelowna Sawmill Co. Ltd., 
1390 Ellis St., Kelowna.
Per Log ....................................................................................
Per Carton of «Slx Logs ...................... ...................................  95^
“lOes.............................................. 32.(M)Per Unit of 240 I-oo.se Logs
Per Unit of 40 C artons.......................................................  38.00
PRICE: Delivered In city and immediate vicinity
MINIMUM DELIVERY; 1 Unit 240. L o g s .......................  37.00
/
I Unit 40 C artons...................... .......... ................. .......... 43.00
Order Unit Deliveries 'riirough
S. M . Simpson Ltd. Fuel Dept.
Phone 2313 
or
The Kelowna Sawmill Co. Ltd.





two Inirly defenre prospechi for expenses, wlilch mipeaD' tin' held on October 17. In two weeks' 
.230 dlls year, were working up a good Vernon newspaiier, time, with Annis Stuluis as guest
,2ea
.2C0
sweat in tlu'ir two-lumr skate. Gil-  ̂ speaker.
hooley. a former WIHI, player. I3 ally sent in contrary to th«' slate- l)i«eu.sBhm showed that this was
now foJhnving the legal piofession rnent by a Vernon eolumni'il on entirely too .*.11011 for most organi-
.254 In Kelowna. Power, with the NO Mun.lay Oeloher 1 that to his ̂ "dons to «lo anything ahyut their
.21,S HA last year, has .MH-nl the .summer knowledge. •'M,- Peter*j did'not sub- P“‘ l 1*« die affair, and Don White
241 Kelowna, pitching f.onie mighty mlt an application In writing Imt d'‘d d»e hainpiet.he set aside
„ . fine baseball for thi' Kelowna it wars tendered to the league by '"'Id late in November, 'rids was
way of Kelowna Paelu'n; repre- earrled, I





,1, P.iV.-.'i- , ti
H. 'iV’t.-:,--Ol 
D G<*:
t  Rrli/tiffr-t " i ; - '
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Oi'O d"' oppt'.'-Ue n*-t from gtiaiie Cath- 
enmi.
Ti'.'.i luime.hu'v.'., ,\1 ;>t isaeffer
and C'e"U;<' hoU, louke.l
0 0 good in pinetUe, IKln'ieffer tried
«  G'bson, sp.ire goalie with U U also contrary to Mi- HioaIU. k dim striim, fihn.i. books and
‘I'*' “n verbid denial of r.w elpl\»/a writ- available through the
w m r . r  T  »i>Plieatlcai. 1,1 a receut S e -  P'«vl"clal government to aid theWIHI. and O.1IH. rtlvle.,, w.Oi in ...... ,, . '  vailinw iireiuil/ntlDio: In the cllv.plume coMv, r„iiiu'rV wlth” irK7lown;i '"Tf'IzMIo"" 1" cdX-
oew!u-a:iti-i, (daude Blssell (edu'd for the pro-
„ ____ per procedure to he followed In
, * ............. .. ohtaiiilog a giant to aid In (lie de-
Ih.' Bbukiad dter do, .; n-tUidly velopment. ot juvenile socCer in die 
puidiue twill l.uvie: Fauns are city, a project which vvoutd In-■ .....I oiw j. i- ‘ u oi i ei WMU
0 0 out for the I .ickerH two ycau' ago, bom in M,iy oi- June and are spot- volve jiotne 200 tmyn. 
, , and faUing to make them took to ted with white. .Spot-, fade by fall. Mr. .Smith exphd.ic
the j.t.m'e junon- enrmt, L.-d .-md n .v  wiib a dark to » m l a letter to U
« ye.,r hr w.is oot'.taiidmi; u d h  liie winter eoat stating his request, lu
d that he had
the eomnilsstoti. 
and the urgency.
THERE'S A FUTURE IN AVIATION




KELOWNA ARMOURIES EVERY TUESDAY
ia-2c
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RIBELIN'S
CAMERA SHOP
274 Bi'.MNAMIl AVE. 
rfcoBC 2108
KODAK. BHOWNlfeH. ItOLtlX, 
KEySTONK, E(‘?.SHi CAMEUAH 
EOrrOES ftud ACt’EHSOBIf.K 
y 10-13TC
Outstanding collection of water colors depicting scenes
.... " of Okanagan and Cariboo, on display at local library
i t
I ! ”  u- 1 ■ :i 1
Kt Ml-.- 1-; 1. i.'.i-
It i t'f Ml. til.a Ml.-- ic. 
U-it-.l A \f ,
IHil c<
C O O K IE S
Ati LMlilbitiun of \Milcr-colors o f tfie CarilHX>, R cvchtokc and 
O lan .ii’.m divtiiuts, by M bs Sophie Atkinson, is al the library this 
\scck and nc.%t, and *-!iould be a *‘iiiust" for all losers of B.C'. and 
t'.pcei-illy of the interior. The collection will be on display in the 
I'oard rtH>m until Saturday, O ctober 13.
Tiu". i't a most refreshing exhibition, the more so fsccause the
Mrs. Jack Thomson' 
feted w ith shower
M i >  i U i f i i . i  W '. i t i i i - r .  U '. - tU-tt i . ( -  ( t
t.r.fpl-n .iiiil Fiff'.tti .it t!.f OV.iU.a-
j’ u i  I’..s'" J i t i i i i U t l  f i t ' m
T iiiiu ;'it’, ulicit' 
li iS l>t t II uVt< iiihiii; lumiiur
of tier childi'cn arc lunv at- 
tciidiiiii that college. Tlicy arc all 
graduates of the Okaiwgari Aca- 
»lt m.v. D.i\ id i '  t.ikiin; in c-iot <licm<-; 
Mrs, J.,ck l i t '.vs .wui Mr.s. Robert ChMstiiia. miiriiu': IMviii.r. home
artist herself is on hand at the library to  give explanation.s, and to yimicou wi re ct>-hostr-.s<s at a mis- ttonomus; and Viit,uu.i. .■ccictaii.d






well known North-West International Dancing Instructor 
who will leach
R.A.D. BALLET and HIGHLAND DANCING
Classes will be held Tticsdays.
FOR TIME AND INFORMATION PHONE 4127
JEAN FULLER SCHOOL OF DANCING
1720 Rkhfer S t.
add to the story behind the pictures—so simply, vet iKrfectly done, c‘̂ îi'i''cou.'- i». ut;a .-bower given last 
and so very typical of those parts of the country they depict. Mr. aiul Mis . Carl iJndgren. ot Seba.'ti.iM'l, California, lire visiting 
their p-irint.-.. Mr. O. Lindgren of 
l.intinren Hoad and Mr. and Mrs. E, 
A. Minrlicn of Vernon Hoad.
Mr. l.iiulgien i.s manager and X- 
ruy teclmician for the Palm Drive 
Hospital in Sebasloirol.
A choir director iir bis home 
church. Mr. Lindgren led the con­
gregation in a spiritual song ser'
. . . oi ii'ig Mr.v Jack Thom.'on. nee Lot-
Simply does not imply that the paintings arc turned out easily tn- Gowans. wim.-e marri.ige took 
and carelessly; anything but, for they so exactly reprrxluce the real- pknv during Augu'-t. 
iiv that the earc of the beholder returns ag.iin and aeain U) the \*uied ...-ortm.nt of lovely 
scene he or she has seen m real life. a.voraied basket, and
Miss Atkinson conns of a family ride a tiny log building with u s.gn sin- wu,-. ain-.tid in opunng them
of .several generatiiiiis of engineers, ovt r the door. "Fur Buyr r’’. by little Cidlu-rine Simi^son. after
aud-«i.uas brought up with a great “Chininey Coiner’’ i.s a water wliich tiie Im-ti sses tervid refresh- 
respect for the shape and form of color in which the mysterious .soft ments.
things. She is also an inheritor of quality of tiie snow is most beauti- Besides the guest of honor and vice at the young people’s meeting,
the long tradition of English land- fully felt. the hostesses, those enjoying the Saturday afteitnoon, in the Hul-
scapa painting. This was a tradition b e a UTY AND ART pleasant social evening were Mrs. land Soventh-day Adventist church,
whose .special marks were fidelity jjeauty and art are for ttic heal- Ritchie, Mrs. Jan Power.s, Mr. Lindgren introduced himself as
For two hundred years English  ̂ . . . . »
landscape painters in water color m beau- Davies, and from West
bank, Mrs, W. H .H ew lett and Mrs. 
ic ,.,.rv D. Gellatb'; also the Misses May 
adventurers in scaling mountains Xc'pointed out*^for one ^iHey. Laura Lee, i l  Marshall and
and wateriruis; and m visiting the _ . . ..........v* jr, -----------------------------
continent where they produced de-  ̂ HktnrtnH i’
Aiir l.fr n Mrs. W. E. Atkinson, Mrs. E. Love, one of the “old boys’’ having mov 
1 sa ■ M tl ing In D‘̂ ttrnan. Mrs. Bill Gordon, ed with his parents to the Hutlam
ic X r d  ror'onV' pk";;;..! ' Z i  t 7 : "
district in 1920.
tt , . f  t t ..A .._ ...OK which art is .<o often distorted. MissHghtful scapes with figures,
Trese ipT,* nnt* r-ic«- frustration, and perhaps a sign of
fkSfh oTLbdill [r iL re S ; ■»« •» '"b
n S u r e p p h a s e /
E asy (o  m a k e .. .  and sure to 
please theJuis'm t appetite! You’ll 
make them often. . .  these light 
tender buns with a delicate orange 
flavor. For finest results when you 
bake at home, always depend on 




tain cave. Aside from the brilliant 
impressionism of Turner, there has 
often been a literary as well as pic­
torial quality in the painting in this 
tradition.
RETURNED TO ENGLAND
Attracted to Canada in the 20’.s, 
Miss Atkinson took advantage at 
that time of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway’s need for paid artists and 
writers who could depict the coum
Coast wedding 
of interest
Leonard Andrews is visiting his 
purems in Rutland before return­
ing to Canadian Union College to 
resume his junior year in theology.
w 0 *
LcRoy Kuhn, Levi Kuhn, and 
Elsworth Hetko of Rutland, are at­
tending W’alla Walla College, Col­
lege Place, Wash.
B U N I O N  S U F F E R E R S !
C lo t iiiu c a  ! It r n a y  b u  y o i t r y ,
q u i c k l y ,  s u r e t y ,  ’w i t h  t h i s
s p e c i a l l y  c i© s te r i© c i S t ic ®  I
You can gel i«lief from 
bunions? Many have fouttii 
quick, long-lasting n l l i i  
from AWFUL PAIN! 'Dtis 
Dr. Locke shoe b specially 
designed with & scamles* 
pocket whicli keeiks bunions 
hidden, redu ces pressure!  
'N, Women with short, thick, 
wide feet have found this 
shoe wonderful too! * 




1564 Pendu/i St. Phone 2415
FOR AUTUM N’S  Z E S T . . .  FOOT COM FORT’S  B E ST  I
Thanksgiving seals to Kelownians 
assists cerebral 
palsy children
Isla Esplin. Enis Esplin, John Do- 
vitch and Ted Edos are attending 
Madison College in Tennessee,
n i i k s t
Of interest in Kelowna is the 
announcement of the marriage at . ,
Chemainus on October 1. of Miss HOSpital WOmeP S 
Muriel Marshall, eldest daughter of “
the late Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Marshall 
of Kelowna, who became the bride 
services of Mr. D. E. Rickards, son of the
group spent $923
.....imre ,-r.iiiri Hf-nipt thp pmin. Ouc ot the community h e __ ___  . _ ,
trv in whose rublicity this corpor- c<’>nducted by the Pythian Sisters, late Mr. and Mrs. Francis Rickards, OR eOUipiTient 
ation J a s so vilally fnterested. bojh locally and provincially, is the of Kelowna. ,
The B h f l th a t
T K W K S 6 1 V I H 6
2  e n v e lo p e s  
F le itc h m a n n ’ t  A c t iv e
O t m i g e  B l o s s o m  B u n s
....>
Sift together and stir In 
2  c u p s  o n c e -s ifte d  o lL  
p u rp o s e  f lo u r  i
V s te a s p o o n  g ro u n d  m a c e  
end beat until smooth and elastic. 
W ork in on odditlonol
2  c u p s  (a b o u t)  o n c e -s ifte d  
a ll-p u rp o s e  f lo u r
3 .  Turn out dough on lightly- 
floured board. Knead until smooth 
and elastic. Place in greased 
bowl. Brush with melted butter or 
margorine. Cover, le t rise In warns 
place, free from draft, until 
doubled in buiic, about I  hour.
4 «  Punch down dough. Halve the 
dough; form qoch half Into on 
8-Inch roll. Cut each roll into 8  
equal pieces; form Into smooth 
bolls. Place In greased muffin 
pans. Brush with melted butter or 
margarine. Cover. Let rise until 
doubled in bulk, about 1 hour.
Dip
1 6  cubes  o f  sugo?
1 •  Scold 
V x  c u p  m ilk
Stir In __________
Vs c u p  g ra n u la te d  s u g @  ' 
i V i  te a s p o o n s  s a lt  
V i  c u p  s h o rte n in g  
Cool to lukewarm.
2* Meantime, measure Into bowl 
V i  c u p  lu k e w a rm  w o te r  
Stir in
2  to o sp o o n s  g ra n u la te d  
s u g a r
Sprinkle with contents o f
Vhus 'when Miss^Atkinson want- Thanksgiving seal campaign to Rev. T. MacMillan performed the Due to a typographical error it 
,>/t in ’m int srenec of a narticular raise funds for those stricken with 10 a.m. ceremony in the United was announced in Monday’s Courier 
m rt nf thf> coiintrv she asked for cerebral palsy. This year the need Church, where the bride was at- that the Kelowna Hospital Women’s 
and was given without question’ greater than ever, and. the ap- tended by Mrs. A. Biggs, of Che- Auxiliary had spent $23.87 for hos- 
♦roncnnrtitinn tn various narts’ funds, by the purchase of mainus. Mr. A. Biggs was the pital kitchen equipment during the
S l v  5  BC for this nrovince is Thanksgiving Seals, is going out groomsman. la.'it year. This should have read
her great love. She feels that it ^  centres in B.C. The The bride wore a blush pink w'ool $923.87, spent for food-warmer, veg-
■would take many years—lifetimes, whole fund raising campaign is suit, a tiny black hat and a corsage etable-slicer, hot water urns and 
5n firt tn drniot British Columbia’s voluntary and every cent realized of blue carnations. Mrs. Biggs wore tables, mixing bowls and bowls for 
‘  ̂ is turned over to the operating a dressmaker suit of black and the food-warmer, all of stainlessvaried scenery and moods.
'*After'^"rVturning t̂^  ̂ Miss clinics. Last year $5,000 was turn- robins-egg blue in floral design, a steel. Also purchased were a desk
Atkinson had many of her paintings cd over to two clinics operating in black hat, and a corsage of pink aid chair for the cashier in the caf-
bought by the CPR's London office, B-p* x, carnations. eteria.
while the man in charge of that of- the last five years, the Pythian Following the ceremony the wed- 
fice chose numerous scenes and Order raised by various means ding breakfast was held at the Plaza 
lanHcranPc for hk nrivate collection more than $30,000 to aid the clinics Hotel, Nanaimo, the bride and groom 
There*̂  is no hard and fast divi- treating cerebral palsy, and in the leaving later by boat, for the main-
sion in this artist’s water colors, but }̂ ®t two years, in needy cases, pay- land,






color. She has used very happily the the clmic in Vancouver, for par- ^  — ^
brilUant flowers in Alpine m c a -  ent,and ^U d, where LO0ST WBuOing
D ry  Y e o t l
le t stand 10 mInutei,THEN stir well. 
Stir tn lukewarm milk mixture and 
2  w e ll-b e a te n  e g g s  
1 ta b le s p o o n  g ro le d  
o ra n g e  r in d
dows; and sumach in the sun against miosis is made and long 
fawn^cplpred bunch grass. There is "’^"t specified. . _ £
llso  a second range of colors, M ^ Thanksgiving is not only a day, n T 6 r 6 S l
which the subtlety of grays and but is^also a state of mind, and most ^ ' 
the pale tones of cutbanks and Columbia are
bunch grass have been felt. Two only seven out of
naintings of the Fraser river above every 100,000 babies born in the 
Dog Creek are good examples of Province are affected with cere-
this typical pale, clear color. i i ■, t* •What is cerebral palsy? It is an
to
SAME LIGHTING injury to the brain, the exact cause
Work on a painting must be d  no -  . i r h i r h  i s  n n t  vnt. I r n n w n  w h i r h
WINFIELD — A wedding of in­
terest to Winfield residents was so­
lemnized recently when . a well 
known Abbotsford woman, Mrs. 
Jean Edwards, became the bride of• . „!r.i of which is not yet known, which
in the same light, the artist point- motor nerves, hence Mr. Ralph Berry, Sr., of Winfield.
I
one at a  time, Into
o  littlo  o ra n g e  fu lc e
end pre it o  cube Into top o f each
cd out; therefore cannot be contm- jg control over Bev. R. G. Evans, of Marpole Unit-
ued throughout the day. miss  a i- muscles responsible for move- ed Church performed the ceremony 
kinson leaves a subject when the speech. at the home of the bride’s younger
light changes, to work on a dtfier- ADVANCES daughter, Mrs. John Phillips, Doug-
ent painting in aucynoon lighb—re* Modern therapy has made groat las Ave., Sea Island, which was
faun. Boko tn a
oven, 3 75  ,  about
moderately
mlnutex
turning the nbxt day to fhe ^^st g^j^agees in the last few years and beaulifuliy decorated for the oc- 
one, which, though the bSbt may ^ .3 possible by long and sus- casion by
Yield—16 bum.
r» -V - K -
WM■ig. I' ' *. k* • 'r c - ' ■' V ■
jr ... V.O t-
■ •' wjC . .'I
I !»> 11 -/ ■! f " . i
1.
> c ;•ot
TH E H A M  Y O U  C A N  C U T  W IT H  A  F O R K
« R S I
I «»•'
y-M :.
' *'* .^3.' '
Neeefs no  
refrigeration
■ . .  -o ‘VB i-y* -y a....... — • the bride’s daughters,
vary from that of the previous treatment to bring back into Mrs. H. T. McKinnon and Mrs.
morning, will be similar in onect. almost 50 percent of all Phillips, and by a friend, Mrs. Gor-
Therc IS a children stricken with this pitiful don Ashcly.
this artist s work, for the trails, the disability. Assurance is given that Bouquets of sweet peas, with
byways and for old buildings, that regardless of color, race mauve and yellow chrysanthemums
seem to l^avc climbed to >‘omote ^reed, will be helped if at all were used, and the orchid and ycl- 
lopk-outs, or hidden themselves in pgggjMe low tints were repeated on the buf-
high valleys, and In the trails of the pythlan Cerebral Palsy Com- fet table, which was centred by the danced extensively in Vancouver,
people who „?.”u niittce, with branches all over B.C., wedding cake, framed with yellow the Fraser 'Valley and Bclllncham,
ill  '■Y; ' '
our
MISS LORRAINE EKROlTl
Miss Lorraine Ekroth, talented 
18-year-old artist-teacher, who has
V'*'
The names of the places tcU much ^ Thanksgiving Seal tapers in candelabra tied with or- Wash., has joined the Jean Fuller
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.X
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Hear About It On The W orld Series
I f l3  1.. ■ _
f sr y
\ z V i ^
mm  B E iO i i
A WAVING MUIKHISOtASY
very succq-ssful. Let's make this. ninuve ’mums.
the oldest liouse in the Cariboo. The Thanksgiving really worthwhile, Attendants wore the bride’s son- Royal Academy Ballet and 
shape of ,**̂ ®n‘̂ r*feneeq wnmierbfe rc.storc to In-low and elder daughter. Mr. and land dancing.
bowls of gold School of Dancing as assisimit tea­
cher specializing exclusively in
High-
the corrals, tlio fences wandermg some o f ‘he little 0 ^ 7  strL
‘his crippling malaciy.
Mrs. Harry McKinnon, both form- Miss Ekroth is W’oll qualified for 




EXCLUSIVE WITH FASHION FIRST
oh. .so many things that .speak to Those who have liot received their sembles in autumn-brown tones such'well-known we.st coast tea-
anyone who lovey this country, j-pgiy jg mail, arid who wish to were chosen by both Mrs. Edwards chers ns Miss Mara McBimey, Miss 
I n  pen and in water color ihcre 13 contact “hd her matron of honor. Mr.s. Me- Mario Lavoie and Miss J. Slater,
such a ,,P“ ,̂  their local Pythian Group, or write Kinnon. Palo flecks in the bride’s Starting dancing at the age of four.
color, and in c-nutoun v-in p y to the Pythian Cerebral Palsy Coin- brown wool and orlon suit were be- Ml.ss Ekroth has .since won many
Fraser H‘V‘'r there is n specrai (jg South Burnaby. comingly accented by her beige hat medals and cups in Highland com-
riiarm in the contrast of soft b r o w n __________________ go^ gloves. Her shoes were in petition.
Drop in and see for yourself these amaz­
ing creations. Made of cotton knit 
material into clothes you might see on 
the Hollywood Stars. They’re washable, 
too.
and.the warmth of the camp sur- 1 1 1
rounded by gray country. h n i n
OfUcr paintings In the Cariboo O lu U v /l lG o  I lU lU  
group include: Wnlnting for the ^
Salmon rirq; vhUcoUn Indians; Mr. n r i t i n n ^ l  n^FlO V A  
Haddock’s /lORSc, William Lake; IlC H IU IIC ll UOll IGy 
Old Barns; H f Mile House; Little . 1 1
Dog Creek nnuch-«-»ll with the dc- | . U | q  \A /O O l/- .C tn n  
lightful quality pcctillar to the IIIIO  VVCCrv C U M  
country. The artist brings out .so
brown suede nud her 
of miniature rosebuds. Mrs. McKin 
noil's brown wool crepe drcs.s was 
accessorized in wheat tints with a 
corsage of yellow rosebuds.
Following the ceremony a recep­
tion was given by an old family 
friend, with Dr. Knox Hambly, of 
Vancouvi r, proposing the toast. Scr- 
vitours were the bride's grand
petition.
corsage was gj,p successfully completed 
her Royal Academy major and in-
Skirts - 
Cardigans
S o v e  M o n e y  W o s b in g
W o o l le n s
Y ou actu ally  ia v «  money wosbinfl 
woollens in ZERO  Cold W a te r  Soop
many features of intere.-il, esi>ccial- With the fiist full week in Oct- Mi.-is Diane Phillips, and littlo ZERO'om'
1 Tulle
.....................8.95
.  7.95 to 8.95  
T-SHIRTS
. . Hooded or Itiilian Neck.
4.95 to 7.95
fast-changing Cariboo
Instance, n new, modern homo bc-
Ptcin’s ticr,’f|snljed wavlni 
acini sUys tight wheta you




N O  D R U ' P Y  W A V I N G  
S O L U T I O N  —  P r o r n ’ t  
ibiii., fUli f .tm m  cllna*' 
to li.'.lr.
N O  f .M S 'jY  N E U T R A L -  
I Z t  E» f r o m  n e u t r a l l ie i
pul it.
'M i M a  u p , * ,
'&') rtem gtvrtycu’’Coiitiolletl-




lly whiloyour €  # # * # « /
Li





i 1'^ll \* (('■i:
i ,n
LTD .
D R U G S
2Sf ic r e ii i  Ak’e.
s i . v i i u M  i n
Dial 3131 thltillifla K ioaa)
"Is ihut all you can ihink of? 
I hat you should have liad 
your dros dyed at
HENDERSON'S
Cleaners & Dyers
1555 I Ills SI.
Dial 2285
October 7 to H, tliis busine.ss girls 
service club is marking tiu; occa­
sion with its national convention 
here in Kelowna over Thtinltsgiving 
weekend. Tills year Kclovviui is na­
tional hcudtiuartera f«ir Slagotte 
clubs, the executive of which is 
composed entirely of local girls.
Featuring Stagelte Week, as well 
as the convention, a local storo 
window has given spaet  ̂ lo tin? work 
of tlic club. Eldorado Anns has 
been cliosen for the convention, and 
some 00 delcgate.s, or repretienta- 
tlves arc expected froin the four 
western provinces.
Governor of tlx; national tissocl- 
ation 1s Miss Mabel HjiU. and de­
puty governor is Mis, R, It. Ma- 
itood. Miss June f.'arler i.s :>ecre- 
tary, Mi;,:: Cucol ('urls Inasurer. 
tind Miss June Bunuastcr i.s editor, 
u.ssl.'iled by Misjt Mai'garet Rtcli. 
Registration laUe;i place tiaturday 
uflcrnoon. wTlIi bUHinc!,,i officially 
concliidini’ witli ,.ihc governor's 
lunclicon Monday noon.
Among the guests wore the 
groom's daughter, Mrs. Holly Ro­
berge, of Vancouver, and the bride's 
first neighbor in 1929 in North Van­
couver, Mrs. Jessie Fiske, who at­
tended with lier two daughters. Also 
present w<ae Mr, and Mrs. Martin 
Edwards, of Abbotlsford, the bride’s 
son and dnughter-in-law.
Mr, and Mr.s. Berry are making 
tlu'ir home in Al)holsforil.
Woshed w ith  ZERO  In com fortobly  
cool water, your finest woollens 
w o n 't shrink, m at or 
U  pull ou t o f shape. A t  
your locol drug, o m - 
cery ond wool shaps. 
For Free s o m p l e ,  
w r i t e  Dept, 3 Y ,  
ZERO  Soap, V ictoria ,







Roust B.C. frc..l( turlu',\' in .111 un­
covered pan but cover Dip brca;t 
of tlw' bud Willi clicccloili. fold 
into icicral tbickncs;cs. dipiicd in 
melted Imltcr. When dried out dip 
in more nielti-d butter; or bnnli 
V ilh bi ll, ll diiH' '̂d in nu lt> d butter, 
suiiull, i lieai> paltil blush L lUvul 
fur iiudi
Bake tH s  delicious C O F F E E  L M E R  G i^K E I
sam susm s^w x
tSifI togallier 3 llmei
1%  c. oncO'sKled poetry flour 
or <Va e. eii{0*«t!ied e ll- 
purpoio flour
3 tap». M uqIc flailing Powcf&r 
V4 li!p> 6 t̂ilns «9<fu
3 lip * . Intlant Clioto A 
Sanborn Coffee
V% tip . soli
9sjm3!ssmfts3!isx.\i
j Comblna 
V* c. milk 
Vs lip . vanilla
Croum
V * c. slioitsning 
Cioduulty blend In
I  c. Ilobtly-pacbed blown
SUQOt
Vs c. gionuloted sugor 
Add, po ll ot o tim»,
3 well-boolsn eggs 
beuling wr'l ofler ooifi odditicn.
I Add dry Inurodimiti lo cmnniod 
nitxluia cdleimiloly wllli milk, enm- j| 
i binhig ofler end) oddltlon. Tur i 
Into 2 (jteaind Q.lricli round ckn 
< pofo, lined lo liollom wllli orotund ll 
I woxed paper. Boko In moder- 
( olcly liof o*cn, 3/,')’, 25 let 30 L 
I ndnulei. Ful luycn of cold toUs '4
* loo«llinr wllli tliKk totplretty |tini ■- 
lielwrnn and cover willi o toflee- j‘ 
, flovned froiting. y
Y o u  c a n  d e p o n d  ou  
M A G IC  to protect o il yoor 
firm Inorocjletils ; i . 
you llQlifor, (InordoAlurocJ 
reuallt. Buy M A G IC  
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Cci.’i'f l!f 1 1 . 1
Ih . s* (k ! f )I’l ts ( <’ 'i hi
M o t h e r  O.tiuh. 'i he lir  - l 
t f  I, .’’k .S I.tl-t. hi
st'NiJAV, <Ui<»hi.u Till. I'.r.ij 
A'-.rtiSfiil hotvl.-e 11 st!h
t J HI,
'Are Slil. lii'.f.i'.r .vh.l lirith  
lU l l -
th.ii ■'.)>' ,'hh. 11 ;i
MiiijJjy, Oiliibrr 8, lifjiJ
THANKMf.lVINC SKliVK'i: 
11.04 a.in.
Tr.tlriiijny pm . on
\S’edlii*:;ilay.
IJraatns Hooiii U lll Kj* Open 
®o Wcdne»di»*i aii4 Halurday# 
3.C9 hi lt.%0 p.m.
CIIKISTIAK SriEN C a  
I'tlOUUAM
Etc nr Bendiy »t 0.15 pjra, 




Ih-V 1C S I .ih ih  ISA. ISD.
Miiii ,ti .*■
K(a', I). M i ’iilry , ISA.. HD.
Dr. M usD,
vi.'i't t h..if D inrlor
MISSION ROAD 
UNITED CHURCH
KllNDAY, OCtOHER Tlh, IS.̂ O 
ll.OO a.m.—
HARVEST THANKSGIVING 
AND FAMILY SERVICE 
Monday C.C.I.Y  ̂ Thursday Choir 
prarUc«, 6.30 p.m.
Friday at G.30 p.m. Boys' Group 
D. M. PE:I1LEY, Pa.slor.
i h i - a , 1 * : t  ,‘.!!i>;hiy, 3r<! arid 
4Ui i.\vr CKOV
til II u in.
1 luutksj^hutj*. .Siinifay
‘h‘i.S a.m .—
I’amily S cr\ici‘ emd 
Smulay School Rally 
Bci’.inncrs‘ Choir
11.00 a .m .---
Mornifig W orship 
(Senior Choir)
7 .3 0  p.m.—
Evening W orship  
(Junior Choir)
I.cl us Ciite Thanks to the 
l.(trd for his goodness. G o to 
som e C'hurch and give thanks 
to God.
Conservatives to nominate Oyer 500 hear 
in North Okanagan tonight Bishop DeMel
,. ,„.u speak here
k BONANZA It4LL
\  I R \ ( ) \ '  . \n  upcii iMiiiuitun ' i.i>nvciitioa ti> ‘̂ elcci
d.isc 111 Ok.in.ig.tii-ICAG'-lid-c in the n.-st Icdeial clcvtnm
1'. .!ni!i.ij'.itcd for June ot ne\l sc.u. u.!l Iv helit lure tismght
AT FUfilSiYOSii'S
h






(h ..i . Hi 
I!i<- 1 IV t. 
Ihl* II (lUill 
I . tis ill.; V. 





i-.t r .V t!i bs*
\i !• I,.r T.'ini.t. -
.il.'i li I'.i t !'i I ' nb lil of 
1 .1 < I'l ilntii Mr ll. . .
1 tl oil! (̂ It.itV ,i t.illi.u - 
- t f l!.l- ll.ltli'Ii it ( M t i! -
11V. I t in t III <1 
1.1.. .1 III 1>Ii J) iS
a 1.1 ll
111 \I v*! 11 !* 





1m- .Kti'iiiiv.nil'll by Sli'i Hti-i, Viitl
niitirt ■ till- iiiiiniii.iiin:; i tin\i iilinn 
u f  t l ii*  \ V i ’.vl I v i U t i t f i n iy  a-;i*H lilt ItiU
at Ni ir'on viliiln in Itriti di t'uUiiTv* 
Ilia.
Thi- I'l iivi fitiaii il.i'lf v.ill In' :m 
ti[»i‘n iift.ar ami tin' inin iat tniblu' 
I'i iiinli.'illy mvitiil til aUtrnl ami 
ti) bi'ar Mr. llfi'r, M.iitl Ml. R)iiU, 
ifi annnnncin:; tin' rcnveiilioM ii.ilt'.
V V » uTl I { V I I f*«‘‘i I G < tl' - 15‘ .«M
.:!i ,1 ill ! , v.i'J d n .If l i t  fill
. nd 1 n.i i'll t 1 tif ,1 V. nhly Kinn\n 
f. m.U, Sill.lit i'l.n.iny o  tlnnirlil
ill ll tV t- til* b-i. * I I It J 1.1 I* nt t.i  ̂tl s ; 
til.,- iloa It itn-1 H- iv i.il- .m  l'>
II ln'”.ili..lt d .I'i liij iilln 1 ( al.tli-
i' .1 hiVi- b- I ll ,,iiln .iiln i ll piili- 
liiK ttitu I'lin 1 I'.if! I lit 11 1’ (id- 
llii’
I'iit'i ll. tin* ,ir. Mr. !‘h mimr 
\i'a-: .1 until' fur 'ITu- V.'nifin Ni-us. 
r’lilliiwimf ill eliariii' rn.iiii Hu* UO 
AF l.i' ihUri'd till' laiiiily bn.--im'--t.
‘•Di-tiiiiuly { will nut bn u c.in- 
dill.ill- hir tin- niimm.ition.” Mr. 
H>all. till' ii'ro 'iatiiHi pl't-.-iiilorit, 
.-.lid lliii u i i i i .  Tilt' I'.ill :,!ii)Uld be 
inr a ytiuns'i'i' man. lu'. iiititualfil. 
Till' Cun i 1 \ atue A  ̂iiH'iutiun
III I'l' acts in Loth I'l’ilornl and pro- 
vincial malti'is.
.\ 11 it ;i I -' ,t. 1 11 of rXI pi ufd 
I r.i d 'll ith i.ipt .lUi i.tii ll ’ I till' d-
j'Uiii b» till lOf-M Ui v, H. I.
J tli'Mil, 111 ill'll id Kill Uli.i; .il.i, 
C'l'ili'ii. m .S.iinl Mu hai l and All 
.Viiiiili' Chiiiili 11 ill on Ivu.ii.iy
I VI mn-'
E"o! tnoii'tliin  tlui ly-fivo luuiuli-■ 
llo'i lilt ply -pllit.i.it .mil ilrillialiil
111.ill .'poi.i'. ll ithont in*’ hini’Ill ot
null" , ul till" V oi'.iUiiti 1*1 till’ Cllli.v- 
tiari lui lliitti'r in villal pail id ttu' 
MU.Id In' rnudd bi- fouud. In (li..ily 
I'minciatcil t iipin d tilit.i .in;’,'', inti i - 
.'in'r.-'i-d uilli a Kfi'ii luimonr. lio 
rpoke of iht' rcquiM sncni.i of Chrot
FAIL AND WINTER LADIES' SKIRTS
iMceds -.\"OrU'd [i.itteeiiiN at 
NStnsledi 'ki'oiU'd ^.o!of^ .it 
Uewrsihk' Skills .It 
rattans ;it
■| arlans at ........................................
Sumrmi ManneK at .............................
SK.'k'HNG J.-VCKEI'S 









Rulland Mission plans Thanksgiving rally 




T. Stoddart Cowan, 
D.A., M.E.I.S.
SERVICE
Sunday at 110.0 a.m.
In




146.5 SI. Paul St. 
OEUT. A. E. JARVIE
SUNDAY MEETINGS 
9.45 a.in.-«SDadaj Scbool 





Home League Meeting 
(for .tvomcn) 
Tuesday — 2.00 p.m. 
Bible Study, Wed.. 7.30 p.m. 
“LIFE BF DAVID"
SAINT MICHAEL 
and ALL ANGELS' 
CHURCH
(ANGLICAN)
Corner Hichtcr St. and 
Sutherland Ave.
Clergy:
VEN. D. S. CATCTEPOLE 
REV. CYRIL CLARKE
Services Broadcast at 11 a.ni. 
on 12nd and 5th Sundays
8.00 a.m.—Holy Convmunlon 
(Each Sunday)
9.30 a.m.—Junior Congregation 
11.00 a.m.—(1st and 3rd Sundays) 
Holy Communion
(2nd. 4th and .5th Sundays) 
Morning Prayer
7.30 p.m.—Each Sunday— 
Evensong
A Thanksgiving cledicallon serv- 
ici’, markinij tlu' cU-arini; of in- 
di bti’dnes.s of the Uutland Mi.ssion. 
will bo lu'ld at 2:30 p.m. October S. 
Huildiiig wa-s imrchasi'd in Juno. 
lO.")-!.
The B.C. superintendent of the 
Penteco.stal A.ssemblies of Canada, 
Rev. Carman Lynn, will be gue.st 
.spealter. He will addres.s two meet­
ings, at 2:30 p.m., and 7:30 p.m. 
Special mu.sical program is being 
arranged.
' Resident.^ from neighboring com­
munities will join in the Thank.s- 
giving rally. Ladie.s of the congre­
gation will serve ten and coffee for
the
are
basket lundi wliielt membens 
reHjue.sted to bring.
Ex-Sask. reeve 
A. G. McCaw 
dies in hospital
UJUifl Hi.  ̂ fullinvi't n.
Quoting Oliver Cronivvell wlio 
said tbal il dee.'ii't l;ike imicli of a 
nun lu be a C bii-lun  but tlut 
Chrut rupiiri the whole uf liim, 
the preacher brought lunne to his 
heaiej’s tlie in ce"'Uy of giving the 
whole life to God. In this man one 
sensed the m\.-tlei-.m of the laist 
and one w.as renmuied that Christ­
ianity took its rise among the 
people.s of that p.'irt <T the world. 
He told of the affection which the 
Cluit’ch of India ha.s for St. 'I’homas 
who, a.s they’ firmly believe, came 
to Ipdi.a during tlie fir.st century 
iiiul wa.s martyred there.
lie told al.so of the .steudfa.st f.iitli 
of the young church of Hie East 
during the recent war and how 
the blood of the martyr.s wa.s shed 
and had proved to be, as in ancient 
davs, the seed of the church. He 
told of one part ot Malaya where 
the faith and devotion of one man 
had resulted in eighty percent of 
the ten thou.'jand population becom­
ing converts to Christianity. For 
those who were fortunate enough 
to be part of that congregation on 
Tuesday evening, Bishop DeMel’s 
visit will be something which they
In Holland suede. Made .i  11 .50 , 12 .50  to 14.95
('ordtiro)s at . ............................................................ 7 .9 5  lu 10.95
I.ADli S’ S l. VrivS AND JKANS
Lined Jeans, From ier Slacks, W ool Slacks, W orsteds, Flannels. 
I.ADIFS’ Nl'.W ni.A'/FHS FOR FALL in assorted colors.




k ' l l
14.95
I,.AD1F.S’ FALL II.VFS in new arrivals ..................................... '........ 3.95 to 8.95
TFFN AGi: GIRLS' HATS at 2.95, 3.49 and 3.95
Andrew Graham McCaw, former 
reeve ot the municipality of Pon- 
teix, S.ask., where he was promin­
ent In community nffnir.s, as well as ^ ill long fomembor.
Y Y Y Y  of Masonic Order RepresentaUves from all pari.shc.s, 
A.F.&A.M., No. 1, of Aneroid, d e d  Oliver to Rcvclstoko, were
yesterday hi O'® Kelowna General present. The choirs of Kelowna, 
Hospital at the age of 76. ,  ,, Vornon and Penticton led in the
Mr. McCaw was a pioneer singing. Every clergyman in the
Ponteix distrmt, coming f r o m  Archdeaconry was present on the
stage where an altar has been setSP0Cldl SCrVICO born, 111 1912, and farming for many yp for the occasion. The Venable D,
f  • , rpu I ■ Y  c ' years Besides being reeve, he was g catchpole. Rector of Kelowna. 
A special Thanksgiving Service president of the Ponteix Rural conducted the service, the lessons
LADIES' NYLONS FOR FALL
Li/a Full Fashioned first quality. Priced ;it, pair.. 1.15, 1.25 and 1.50
•15.
Conicelli Non-Run, 51-15 at. pair.....
Orient Lan-o-Lux F.vening Sheer, 51-
2-vvay Stretchy top at, pair .................................







LADIES' FALL AND WINTER GLOVES
Assorted Colored Fabrics and Nylons at .................  1.49 (o 1.95
Ladies’ I'all Hand Hags in assorted colors and t% AQ JL QE!
styles. Priced at ............................................  /  to OsVD
Also Genuine Leathers in a good selection of colors and styles.
Priced from ..................................... .............................  4.50 lo 6.95
Genuine Fnulish Morrocco a t........................... ............8.95 to 12.95
LADIES' FALL SWEATERS
How Christian Science Heala 
“GOD DOES NOT SEND 
AFFLICTION”




1 Block South of P.O. 
REV. R. M. BOURKR
THANKSGIVING
SUNDAY
$.45 a .n .- 
Sunday School
n.OO a.m.- 
" I  Hav« Enough!"
7 . 1 5  p . i n . -
Nine Missing!"/ /I
O Church decorated In Har­
vest Festival .Style.
@ .Special IEuaIc 
@ Ciune — praise  God . . . 
from  whom all hlcs.sliigs 
flow.
CKOV MON., UT:I)„ F ill. 
1,30 p.m.
Sunday Services, Oct. 7fh
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
10.45 a.ni. 
will be held at 2784 Rath St.
Evangelistic Service
7.30 p.m.
will bo held in the 
INSTITUTF HALL 
770 Glenn Ave,
Thi.s is your invitation to 
worship with us.
F.vangclist C. B. Jonat
tei  __
will be held by Kelowna Christian Telephone Co., proprietor of a gen- being Vead by the* two rural Deims 
Science Society for 11 a.m. on oral store, postmaster, and for many p  p Reeve of Vernon
Thanksgiving Day. The service yeans a member of the school board; ^he Rev Canon A R Eagle.s' of 
w ill be held in the Church edifice, besides which he kept up his farm- pentiefon The Rkhnn of Kootemv 
G12 Bernard Avenue. ing and ranching Interests. He came [he Right Reverend P R  b S ^
Open to the public, the service to Kelowna bvo yeare ago and he presided and pronoimced the Bene- 
w ill include voluntary testimonies Mrs. McCaw made their home diction, 
of gratitude by Christian Scientists Pendop.
for God's goodness as shown in ‘ Surviving besides his wife, Kath- 
spii'ltual growth, physical healings, erine, are two sons and three daugh- 
and other blessings. Lloyd and Robert, in Saskat-
A special lesson-sembn for the ehewan; Ida (Mrs. A.  Dedei er), 
daay entitled “Thanksgiving” w ill Medicine Hat, Alta.; Marg^(^ (Mrs. 
be read in all Christian Scierice Barager), Armstrong. B.C., and 
churches. Consisting of selections Vera (Mrs. A. Smith), of Vancouver, 
from the Bible and from the Chris- surviving nre eight grandchil- 
tian Science textbook, “Science and dren, and in Ontario, three brothers 
Health with Key to the Scriptures,”. , ,
by Mary Eddy Baker, the lesson- ,, ''[.‘U. conduct
sermon will emphasize the import- from Bay s
ance of crpressing giatltude to God Chapel of Remehibrance, on Satur- 
m deeds a well as in .speech. October 6, at 2:00 p.m
By Grand’mtirc, in assorted colors, short sleeves,
in 100% Orion a t ......................-.....








58” All Wool Tweeds, yard 
60” All Wool Tweeds, yard 
56” All Wool Donegal Tweed, yard 
60” Worsted Charcoal Skirting, yar
Proposed $300,000 school bylaw
------- -- ..w.. „„ ------------  „  , ,1 1, ,  „ • , ^"1, was briefly discussed by city fathers
The service is open to the general members of the Masonic Order w ill ^his week, who showed some, con- 
public and local chiu'ch members as pallbeare^ and conduct the over the low bids curently be­
have invited everyone to attend, rites. D ays Funeral Ser- quoted by financial institutions
-------------------------------------------------- mont.s arrange- on municipal debentures.
_____________ _ Aid. Maurice Meikle remarked
nrvntiT \ n  iirrcir many municipalities are not
„  vyisil. getting par bids for bonds. Mayor
H oles hoping that local weather L^^d concurred saying most cen
(IVnteeostM As-embllea of 
fannda)
1410T Iir.llTU.ARI BT. 
Pattor: W, ('. srF.VF.N.SOH
SUNDAY, o r r .  7Ui. iti:,a
9.55 tt.iii.—
SU N D A Y  SC’IIO O L  
1 1 .0 0  a.m.—





Oiftsr - - Siila 
Ludkv* 'Wo —  Oiclu'sira 
Yot) iiie welcome .it 
the T.iFcui,H.lc
'Horizons of hope'
“Horizons of Hope.” the most 
optimistic and hopeful film on 
cancer research ever to be 
shown, will be on the screen at 
the Health Centre on Queensway 
tomorrow evening, Friday, at 
0:00 p.m.
In charge will be H. R. King, 
executive secretary of tlie Can­
adian Cancer Society, B.C, 
branch wcll-lmown authority 
on the work of the society, and 
an oul.standing figure In Society 
activitios. Mr King i.s coming 
Iroin Vancouver for tomorrow 
evening’.s open mooting, which 
i.s expected lo bo well attended.
« . 1 I 'aU Stiyinjj aitvfov v-i-M-
forecasters are correct wdien they tre.s are getting one firm bid and 
say an caily fiost rneans .1 long rest are options. However the 
^11 soa.son. Rainy River (Ont.) niayor did not think it would make
much difference to Kelowna, as the 
city in the past has enjoyed a high 
REZONING REQUESTED standard on the bond market.
Mr.s. L. S. Orloslu ha.s requested Last year it was indicated, by 
to city council that a certain por- .school trustees, that the city will 
tion .ot her property be reverted to be requested to present a $300,000 
residential zone from a retail zone, scliool construction bylaw to rate- 








Oct. 8 — 2.30 p.m.
RFV. CARMAN LYNN 
Spealter
Evening 7.30 — Special Music
C O M g m  A H D  S E i  
COLOR
P I C V U R i S  THAT
3
S T B R B O S C O P i e PICTURES,
THANKSGIVING SUNDAY ’ 
Oclober 7tli
Sunday Scliool ..........  10.00 a.in.
Hally and Promollon .Sunday 
Devotional Service . 11.00 a.m,
Kvangelislie Service . 7.30 p.m. 
r.VF.UYONE WELCOME 
HEV. H. rATHANO, Ikedor.
at LONG f . S
16-tfc
Final count in B.C. aledion 
for South Okanagan riding
Premier VV. A. C. Bennett had a majority of 6,031 votes over 
his nearest political opponent in September 19 provincial election, 
according to final figures released today by Harvey L. Wilson, re­
turning officer.
Mr. Bennett received 7,694 votc.s; Walter Ratzlaff, CCF, 
1,663; C. R. Bull, Liberal, 1,230; and Brian Weddell, Conserva­
tive, 451. There were 255 rejects. Total vote was 11,293.
u
36” Printed Spun Rayon, yard 
45” Nylon—Dancing Lady, yard 
Bolcra Stripe Taffetta, yard 
Printed Magic Crepe, yard .. 













. 1.89 ^ 4
TOGS FOR BOYS
Warm Sturdy Shirts—Sanforized. Assorted patterns I QiT 
in California plaids a t ............................................  1 * # ^
Maxwell Fine Qimlity Plaids a t ....................................  1*79
Boys’ All Wool Regent Knit in long sleeves , 
and assorted colors at............................................
Boy.s’ Nylon and Lambs Wool I’nllovcr 
Sweaters at ............................................
Boys’ Atlantic Underwear in ankle length, 
long sleeves at ................. ,...................................
Stanfields Sliorl.s—Double scat a t .........................
McGregor Sox for Boy.s—“Huskies” and Happy 
Foot in all sizes at, pair ..................................
. a I1 4  ,
F'.
^ u n i '
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E















Rev. B. Wingbiade. B A.. B.D. 
s i ;n i>a y , o c v . 7iIi, iwr,
!» S3 :i in Simit.iy Scliool
ll.OO a.m....
'1 li.mU' ;;ivmi; In-ivice 
.mil (.'ommiiiiii'ii 
“ USE COST OF 
GOM3IUNION”
',20 pm Evening Sciviic  
■IF I HIIOUI.D 
FOUNT T I l tM ’’
life tlial we now sliow, 
‘lispliiy, ' M
llto wt'*ro jmtting out ' 
each day. '
Eolk .>̂0011 will know from 
what tlicy sec.
Jii.st wimt tliat life now 
provcM to be,
We’re often Judged t>y 
where we’ie found,
To lie Idee tlio'.e 've liiing 
oronnd.
If', no mi'.tfdu' my filend'i 
to be.















Westhank ... .̂ 
West .Summcrland 








































































































HORN AT THE KEEOWNA 
GENERAL IIOSITTAI,
STllAYA: Born lo Mr. and Mrs, 
George .Straya, 1030 C^awston Ave,, 
Kelowna, on Monday, Octolier 1, a 
■g daugliler.
H GHEEH: Boin to Dr. and Mrs. 
104 Keimetli Greer, *171 Clii isUelon Ave. 
Kelowna, on Tuesday. Octolicr 2, a
r i t  «'•»•
-̂ •̂ 3 l a WLEY: Born to Mr. and Mm. 
299 Ilonald l.awley, 2033 Bay Ave,, Kel- 
123 uwnu, on Tucislay, Octoiicr 2, a son, 
BK’CUM: Born to Mr, and Mrs. 
riiarles Biccum, Wi'slbanlc. on Tues­
day, Octolier 2, a son,
AIlTlHJIl; Morn to Mr. and Mr.s. 
James Ai'tlmr, Box 7!i, 1I.H.3, Kel­
owna. on Wednesday, Oclober 3, u













Total'; or ordinary 
vote'., and :idvancc 7,454 1,611 1,194 432 73 10,764
Wednr-.d »v, 7.53 p m, 
Mitile Stu.ty .md Pi ,,>< r
ic a o w M
F U M S M ,
.DIEECfOEIS-
'1 otiil uiulcr 
Section 115 2 1 1 I 2 7
Ymir Kelowna Alumni E.xecu- 
tive urges you to malt a eheiimi- - ------------- - - — very soon to ' II.B.C, Develop-
lo ta l A heniee 
under 117-80 7 0 17 15 n A. 115
iiU'Ul Kuml” mrirltcd "'Howini;'* 
lo
Total Ah'^entec
.... -------- ------ ............... 201 Br<»d( Hull,
outside IIU 168 34 20 7 109 318 Uiiivcisify o f B .C.,
__
“YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER”
R Cf.ARKC) rQi Ballot-eiivelopefi unopened 
















OLYiVlPIC G A » !
Y'luieouver 8, IL(
'1 (Ui.M I '.r
20 GIRLS KILLED
. , . tlielr lime last winter doing nothing. They inquired (dioiit n 
Biifiliu'.'is Course but failed to att*eid. Take a Bnslncsa Couriie, You 
will nevi’i’ Ix' sorry, 'fho wages are excellent. Never in the Idstory 
of Brltlsli Coliiinlila lias the demand been so great, for Young Men 
and Young Women with a BnslneuK Tridning. Lmil year worhelpeil 
to iilaee 411 titudeotii in good positioim in Edmonton, (^algitry, Van­
couver, Williams Laid' and over the entire Okanagan Valley. 
From now until July 1, Ili.V/, w(< will retinlre, In my oiiinlon, 
betw't'en lit) and 7*'i stenoip'aplu'rs to till tlw’ need.
DAY F IiAKHEH idai't on Monday, November ,3, 'I'ldM Is Urn last 
eniollinent until iw-xl year. Em oil Salmday afteinonn, or any after­
noon, p.'iy a deposit and a seat v;lll be kejil for you.
EVI')NING FI.ARHEft will start on Monday, Novemlier 5, at 7.00 
pin. 'I'wo evenings per week- Monday and Tbursday, Shorthand, 
Typ< writing ami Accountlgu taught. Only Hi moie iitudents taken. 
Enroll Saturday nflernoon or any afternoon, jiay a depoidl and u 
seat will he kept foi yon, Ei’i’s only $10.00 jier ioonth.
MAI(!tli;D VVOMI'.N, A cbiS'i In Typing for married women only, 
I,earn to lypey/)»te this winter. You often st.iiKl a good chanca 
of getting a position in some Paeklri)' Homu' Ofdce, If you can tyjio. 
Only Vi taken in this elass,
TVI'I’.WIHTEIIH. We ,ire Agi id;. f(,r the New Uiuli'i w is d, itnyal 
slid llemlnfitoii Poitatde Typewiltem, $14 311 down and the lialanca 
$10 00 per moidli. One secombhaiid maehine foi tale v'lOOO, If you 
puiih.'i e fiom me ymi /;< t ois- yeai';, fiee * i*i vk ,- ,itid guarantee,
HERBERT BUSINESS COLLEGE
OKOYOO.  ̂ (TstOM sk
limE.H;
Cana.lidn :<riJ A m rrk an
Cus,twn,i.
2-f-!iuur srrvice.
I n it H'U Ui
t t o t  liU H « J.A-SU IHiS
6 Business Persunal




nj»i* or tyt no white
Mifunuim i S ui-rdn.
{)<r word $ .03 
3 in's-itions o* <ni r U.o 




irv’i'r tln n ................per inch $1,12
to I> ifi'4<-rtioa , por inch l.Ut 
1‘f jnoic iiLscrtiork;!. prr ituh .03 




Per column Inch ...................... $ ,75
(6 months tntnimum contract) 
Earned rate ronlratia arc available 
for actni-diaplay advertiser*.







iiu iiv u illi 
1.) li"t ili.f I'T’dl 
1 It i! I i I! <1. (•
t I li.C liOt !







u H‘l UU il, d imni'i 1mni. in , i. in '
'.r. ill l,.‘ ; U 4 11* 1Gl I'll -uppir- 1.A U ic:r Foil Uji ul u t'.n tin-
if(»* (III iis'fi it .liiii ifi; lu the re- n i , G.( V lusu f.iO ily 1' me, 1
t mV t IV tif u ;*tl l‘s Hi b.( ) cle vvill l.h ■ h.t. I nut 111. ii(h II '
Mr t.(ih ’ Khi 4 1 fi Hi , i,e..ily Ut il l,.V. IS a. 4 ’ 1 $12,!‘A(0. u itii '
ni 'A T îkt’Il from Ihf Mi-ir.ii al .Miil 1, ilf 1.. !( d(,lWI!
af.il p„ ffiliTv1 bi-tU 1 4 li 1 ilU t t p fii
ttllil. y. I'h JfU* l.Mc s il ' i V i ) DUi n.EX. Cl OSl- TO
E4'f 1 II 0. nil e giyuii K.a'i h.dl
10 For Rent k lU :• tu'i hen u'uiie iiul b . bVII! slhrou ;ri>o!ii. d n with lU'lte,full 4
n..' 4 !'i nu  f
r U
t ; )■; ) oil
1. 1 . S  I 
t: n i.c » C.i
t.'ombiivaluin 
tlunn y Oil 
li .11
i‘t n I lii I 





Foil’ll a lw a y s  do h e l le r  at
lnj.:crali> 
and !'
J M ti tt I t J > 11 t t . «‘
a n ' i -  f  1,1 !i I r '  l i t  ; 
I'l III I '.ii ! 11.1 ,.l \ I , r 
,M.M;K!.1'. iV M u )/!
tl’l’KU




I,(ii • n<cr I.ab. Idil. 





McCAVV -I’a-M-d away in the Ktd- 
own.' Ifo'pital on VVodntr.day, Oc- 
r llrd, Mr. Andn-v/ Gruharn 
McCaw of I’t ndo/i souih. Surviv'td 
by hi.s loving wife In Kt-lowna and 
two son.s on the Piairio. Three 
daughuT.s iind right Krandchildrcn. 
'Ihrre brothers and four si.sters in 
Ontario, Funeral Service will be 
hi'kl from Day’.s Chapel Of Re­
membrance on Saturday, October 
Cth at 2 p m. Rev. D. M. Perley will 
conduct the Chapel Service, and 
Brothel' Members of the Ma.sonic 
Cider will conduct the Graveside 
.verviee. Day’.s Funeral Service Ltd. 
iiie in charge of the arrangarnent.s.
8El»TiC T,\NK CI.K.AVING 
Vacuum Kijulpped




HOUSE WIRING — LARGE OR 
SMALL. Wiring for electric heat­
ing. etc. CaU or phone Jensen 
Contracting Ltd,, 1383 Ellis St. 
Phone 3001. . 5-tfc
, WM. MOSS PAINTING AND 
j decorating contractor, Kelowna, 
B.C. Exterior and interior painting, 
paper hanging. Phone your require­
ments now. Phone 3578. 5-tfc
ROOM FURNISHED APART- 
MEN.TS by month or week, imme­
diately. Private toilet and shower, 
hot water heat, some'storage space, 
use of washer. 2 burner oven elec­
tric range, $47.50 month each. En­
quire basement, 784 Elliott Ave.
12-tfc
SAW FILING. GUMMING. RE 
CUTTING; planer knives. scis.sor3, 
chain.saws, etc., sharpened. Lawn 
mower service. E. A. Leslie, 2915 
South Pendozi. 28-tfc
BEAUTIFUL 3-ROOM PLUS DIN- 
etto apartment. 4-piecc modern tiled 
bathroom, large picture windows in 
11 rooms. Complete. laundry facili­
ties. Exclusive apartment block. 
Phone 3947. 18-tfc
FOR THE BF.ST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial photography, de­
veloping. printing and enlarging, 
POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO, dial. 2883, 
C.31 Harvey Ave. 28-T-tfc
In Memoriam
%
DUGGAN, James Keith—In loving 
memory of our dear son and broth­
er. who pa.s.sod away October 9. 
J9.55.
“He went away witliout farewell, 
He said goodbye to none,
Bui Heaven’s gate was open wide, 
And a loving voice .said “Come.’’ 
Bc.side his grave we often stand, 
Cur hearts are tired and sore.
But thiough the gloom 
There comes the words;
'Not dead, ju.st gone before.’ ’’
—r-.-or )<-">,^mhercd by Mom and 
, Dad, Bill, Bi'yan and Mary.
18-lp
l!A
r - ;  1
4 Coining Events
KELOWNA BOARD OF TRADE
.A General Dinner Meeting will be 
held at 6.15 p.ni. in the Royal Anne
‘ Hotel. Thur.sday, October lUh, 1956. 
i Agenda: General Busine.s.s and Ad-
'( dre.s.x by 0 . L. Joiie.s, Mil*.
. f  ‘
1 THOMAS R. HILL, Secretary. 
1 18-lc
JUNG’S SHOE REPAIR. LOW 
prices. Skates, knives and scissors 
sharpened. 20i‘; also hand .saws. 267 
Leon Avenue. 34-T-tfc
NEUBAUER DECORATORS WILL 
give you the best deal on your paint 
jobs at a low price. Phone 6812.
26-T-tfc
VISIT O. L. JONES USED FURNI 




plete maintenance service. Electric­
al contractors. Industrial Electric 




•DIAL ‘M’ FOR MURDER” 
Kelowna Lillie Theatre Building 
I Bertram Street
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5th, 8:00 p.m. 
All thcKse interested, plea.se come
18-le
BREAD AND BAKERY GOODS 
delivered if ordered before noon 
within city limits. Hankey Bakery, 
Phone 2121. 18-3c
MORE PARTICULAR PEOPLE are 
demanding adequate house wiring 
by Sigh Kobayashi. Phone collect, 
Winfield 2500 20-tfc
DRESSMAKING CLASSES, begin 
ners classes, self help classes. Phone 
Mrs. Goetz 8164. 12-tfc
Help Wanted
ft ‘f
k f j ;
■ m
* <t/ -
4 - : '
A GENOIAL MEETING OF THE 
Ohniuigan Boundary Federal Con­
servative Riding Association will 
take place in the Three Gables 
Hotel In Penticton on Wednesday. 
October 10. at 8:00 p.m. The incet- 
InjC is called for the purpo.se of 
sm il ing delegates from the riding 
to the forthcoming annual con­
vention of the Conservative party. 
All Conservatives are urged to at­
tend. lll-lc




“HOIU’/.ONS OF HOPE”, an op- 
Umisiic film on cancer re.search 
will bo shown at the lloulth Centre, 
Friday at 8:00 pin . Thbs film, the 
most hopeful ever shown, will be in 
<hurgo of H. R. King. exoeuUvo 
.secretary of (.’ailtulian Cancer So­
ciety, of VaucuuvtT. who L an out 
standing figure in his field. Admis­
sion Is irce. 18-lc
nUITlSH ISRAEL UNITED FIELD 
service publio nueting. Jean Fuller 
studio Hall, 1720 Richter Street, 
Kt'lowna, Tluir.sdny evening, Oct­
ober 11th, Ul.5i!, 8:00 p.m. Sjieakor: 
Mr. Cecil Savage, Vancouver, B.C. 




b.t....!i .mil te.i Satunlay l)."emb 
I, ill the Untied (.’lunch Hall at
r;-3c
ORDER OF 'I'HK EASTERN 
art' holding theic annual
r
1' 111
’lI l i :  Kl'l.OWN.X HOSPITAL WO
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Appllcalion.H foe the position 
Manager-Trea.surer of the Oliver 
Credit Union will be accepted, 
thorough knowledge of bookkeep 
ing is essential. Write staling quali 
fieatluns and salary expected to the 
Board of Directors, Oliver, B.C.
18-lc
piece plumbing. 220 volt electricity, 
full basement v. ith iiutornatie oil 
RELIABLE ELL-i fm i-..te Priee $18.50.1. with $10,000 
couiile to occupy! (U.'u n. 
room unfurniidu'd i
GFNEUAl, STORE AND POST 
offi;e on Highway 97. Store i.s 
C0'x24', with warehouse 24'x.30'. 
Living quarters 7 roiim bungalow 
with full modern plumbing, "'i acre 
of land, with 2 giuaige.i. puinphou.'C', 
barn and wood.shed. Store has gas 
pump, and present tiwner ha.s con­
tract for driving .school bus at $120 
per month. Po.st Olfice revenue 
about $110 per month. .Stock on 
hand in store about $3,000. Annual 
turnover . approximately $31,050. 
Sale price is $16,500. plus stoc’.v. 




' FOR RE.N’T - ■
; Iecomirit-ndcd 
i Cv>mfv,rlable 4 
japartinent on main lloor. Clie.e lo 
I Richter uiui Bernard. Reduced rent 
j for attention to automatic .sawdust 
furnace. To start about October 
2.5th. Plione 8.540 fur appointment.
llMp
WANTKI) 'I’O RENT - WANTED 
base for two years, renewable 
modern two bedroom liou.se, un- 
urnished with automatic oil fur- 
ace. good residential district in 
ily, Southern exposuri- preferred. 
Box 2947 Kelowpa Courier Ltd.
18-2p
AUTOMOBILE FINANCING 
NEW and USED CARS





10 cu. ft. Eriv .'tr
17 eii. tt. Fiee/er .........
21 cu. ft. E ie c /.e r ................
Used Gilson 1:5 cu. ft..........
Used Philco 4 cu. ft.
Plume collect today, 
l^ikeview 1-7447. or 
write P.O, Box 4611, 
New WeStmin-^ter, B.C.
H)i!
A| |il\ . 







PAL I. iUDl f Wll 
ph -\ndei.son, HU No 
,ike lt.'UU'li, .At m iiroiig 
16-215
Sf'!,5.e0 







REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
AGENCIES LTD.
1459 Ellis St. Kelowma, B C.
Phone 3175 Residence CIC9
Winfield — Phone J. F. Klassen 2593
s e p t i .5Ib i;r c i .e a u a n c i: 
MILK COOLERS
2 can cooler .........................  $270.00
4 can cooler ...............  349.00
8 can cooler ...........................  .504.09
Cool and stoic your milk 36 degne.s
to 40 degrees. Get Giade A and 
.save! G.K. equipped units covered 
by 5-ycar guarantee. Phone collect 
Lakeview 1-7447, or write P.O. Box 
460, New Westmin.ster, B.C. 17-2c
FOR RENT—A CLEAN TWO- 
room unfurnished suite near hos­
pital and bus line. Private entrance. 
Phone 3965 after 7 p.m. 18-lc
FOR RENT — 5 ROOM MODERN 
furnished hou.se, also 3 room fur­
nished suite. No phone calls. Apply 
Lakeview Motel. ' 16-tfc
LARGE NEW FUI.LY MODERN 
revenue producing home. Located 
on a corner lot in the business 
center of Kelowna. A . wonderful 
opportunity for some thrifty per­
son. The beautiful open fireplace 
and oak floorg must be seen to be 
appreciated. Deal direct with the 
owner, no agents. For full par­
ticulars write to 595 Lawrence 
Ave., Kelowna, B.C. or phone 3873.
I6-3TP
TRAILER SPACE — MODERN 
hookup or heated wa.shroom.s. Day, 
week or month. Apply Kumfy 
Kourt. Phone 2342. 13-tfc
FULLY FURNISHED SLEEPING 
rooms in Bernard Lodge, weekly or 
monthly. Also light housekeeping. 
Phone 2215. 89-tfc
T H R E E  ROOM FURNISHED 
SUITE for rent. Fridge and bath. 
Also one housekeeping room. Ap 
ply 1874 Ethel. - 18-lp
THREE BEDROOM BUNGALOW, 
close to schools. Occupancy Novem 
ber IsL $90 a month. Phone 2964.
18-3C
EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATION 
by day. week or month. Reasonable 
rates. Prince Charles Lodge. Phone 
4124. 76-tfc
2 AND 3 ROOM COMFORTABLE 
modern accommodation. Winter 
rates. Phone 3910. 9-lfc
a'WO ROOM FURNISHED SUITE 
—Rangelle and frklgo. Phone 3490
17-3c
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED 
for rent. Phone 3920.
SUITE
17-2C
11 Wanted to Rent
WANTED FOR RENT BY TWO 
adults 2 bedroom hou.se, prefer 
rably unfurni.shed for 3 to 
months. Phone 6860. 18-2
HELP WANTED FEMALE—We re­
quire a girl age 25-40. of good ap- 
nearance. willing to take a position 
in a large Prairie city. Experience 
not necessary, as there is approxi­
mately 6 month training period in 
Vancouver. Applicant must have 
Initiative, be trustworthy and w ill­
ing to learn. Position one of respon- 
siblUly and salary commensurate. 
Please give full information, educa­
tion, age. mnritul stalu.s, experience 
If any, etc c/o Nut House Limited, 
234 East 14th Ave., Vancouver. B.C.
17-3C
WANTED OFFICE CLEIIK FOR 
pricing and eU'iuentary bookkeep­
ing. this is an exeelleiil opportunity 
to in'ogre.ss with well established 
local comp.uiy and can develop into 
very good .situation, Write giving 
full details of age. education, mar­
ried or single, previous bu.slacs.s 
exiierleoce, and salary required. 
Box 2!)40, Ki-lowna Courier. 17-3c
viju» rt*
■rrm a-.v  su p i - i  u  n o v k m b f .u
Ill Uuil.,iul Si In',>1 C.tfi'li, i I.I 
Sp.’U’.i'H il h\ tho WfiUi'ii', liiii-i.i- 
’.U'U 111 Kun.mil I’liHi'd Chmch
i!',-;n5-
m-2mm
i.f '  ■yi —w" li
HjivS
L’-a u m T io a
i.iU .it' i '‘iiki.
I,ill’ 'il i)f U( \ i 1 t'.
»k:n;)ii 1 '.i> M,
t) tA! i: OF H l’.H 
i.\ S'lphie .\l '  
•it till' llluai v,
BMu
WANTED IMkRvDIATEl.Y — OIL 
Burner nuelianle with experience 
on ilomcslic high pre!..snre, low 
pre- -lurt' .and bunkiT burner. Good 
noiition to ilijlit man. Reply to 
I II I! Wehh A Son (N.D.) Ltd., 1645- 
3kI Avenue, PniH'e George, B.C.
I6-3c
WANTED TO RENT 
adults, two bedroom 
house. Phone 6921,
-  BY TWO 
unfurnished 
14-tff
13 Property for Sale
FOR SALE—2 BEDROOM STUCCO 
bungalow. Basement. Morrison Ave. 
220 volt, 85’ lot. Immediate occu­
pancy. $6,800, Phone 6141. 17-4c
FOR SALE
Arctic Refrigeration, South Pendozi, 
offers an upright freezer of 25 foot 
capacity. Chest manufactured to 
rigid standards in Kelowna by 







Drive from P.T.O 
proximately 90’ of 6” flexible gal. 
pipe for suction and outlet. All 
roller ball bearirigs. Used for blow­
ing insulation, dr Sawdust. Apply 
M. Nakagavva, Salmon Arm, B.C.
17-4p
FOR SALE — A HOUSE NEAR 
lake. 527 Oxford Ave. Write 912 
Madorc St., New Westminster, B.C.
15-6C
FOLKS SHOPPING FOR A HOME, 
for a farm or just a lot always, look 
at the Want ad page first. 32-tff
MONARCH DEEP WELL PRES­
SURE PUMP, -V-i electric horse 
motor. Complete with tank and all 
fittings and double galvanized pipe 
for 80’ well. Apply 
M. Nakagawa, Salmon Arm, B.C.
17-4p
IJXRGE BEAUTIFUL LAKESHORE 
lot for sale. For particulars write 
Box 51, Kelowna. 16-3p
FOR SALE-BRAND NEW STUC­
CO house with 3 bedrooms. Call at 
612 Okanagan Blvd. 15-4p
14 Property Wanted
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
used equipment; mill, mine and 
logging supplies; new and used 
wire rope; pipe and fittings; chain 
steel plate and shapes. Atlas Iron 
and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior St.. Van 
couver, B.C., Phone PAcific 6357.
28-tfc
FOR SALE-rFIVE BUNDLES OF 
Rod Asphalt Shingles, also Beach 
kitchen stove with Major sawdust 
burner, and one used Deep-Freeze. 
Will sell reasonable. Apply Okana 
gan Cafe; 2820 Pendozi, 18-lp
WANTED TO BUY —' MODERN 
two bedroom house in city, auto- 
mallc oil furnace, pro war con­
struction. Write full details to Box 




FOR SALE — GOOD GROCERY 
and Meat Business. Good lease on 
building. Box 2910 Courier. 4-tfc
17a Auto Financing
JOHNSTON & TAYXOR 
REAL ESTATE
OWNER LI5AVING CITY. MUST 
sell home on Abbott .Street. Com­
bined living uiul̂  dining room; fire­
place, liardwood floor.s, 3 bedrooms, 
lull basement, oil furnace, garage. 
Price $15,500,00 terms.
TWO BEDROOM BUNGAl.OW IN 
BanUliead, full basement, furnace, 
I'a acii'S. Price $10,500 Terms.
VACANT 3 BEDROOM BUNGA­
LOW, large front room with fire­
place, full ba.sement with furnace, 
nice lot witli fruit treivs, clo.i;e to 
-schools. $12,000.00 with terms.
CAR BUYERS! OUR LOW. COST 
FINANCING PLAN will help you 
make a better deal. See us for de­
tails now BEFORE you buy. OAU- 
RUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.. 364 
Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.
■ 17-3C
18 Cars and Trucks
For Sale
FOR SALE—SMALL ALUMINUM 
trailer, insulated, propane, wired, 
clean, suitable for tradesmen away 
from home. See at Celista, c/o  11 
Wall or write Box 2945, Kelowna 
Courier. 17-2c
LADIES COAT SIZE 18—HURL 
INGHAM Alpaca grey coat which 
has never been worn. Original cost 
$79.50. Will sell for $55.00. Phone 
2247. n-2f
iiiiitiih  ('olutubU Interior Vegelable 
.M.trketin^ P.oinl 
N'OTICE OF RKGISIEBED 
OW.M It.S I \  IHSIKU P NO. 6 
WinfiL'ld — Okamsan Centre -— 
Itutlaml — Joe Rich — Okan.igan 
Mki'kin — ICehnvinr 
Tiii' ANNUAL MELTING of tiu'
Rt;Gi.Tn:in:i) o w n e r s  fm- the
puri>oic 01 cks'Ung three i3» dele- 
iUtU's lo rei>rescnt Iheiii during the 
coining Season will be held in llie 
BOARD ROOM of B.C. THEE 
FRUITS IdMlTEl). KEl.OWNA. 
B.C. on MONDAY, NOVEMBER 
5tli, U1.5C, at 0;(K1 o.m.
ALL REGISTCRED OWNERS 
are urged to attend this mciting at 
whicli a Melnbgr of the Board will 
be present.
Tlie B.C. Interior Vegetable 
Scheme requires that all Owners 
rcgl.der with Hie Board and’detine.s 
an O’.vner a.s any person registered 
in the books of any Land Regi.stry 
Office as llie owner in fee-simple 
of any land within the area, or -as 
the holder of the last ugreeinent to 
purchase any l^md within the area, 
and includes* the holder of an 
agreement to purchase land from 
the Director of Soldier Settlement 
(or his predecessor, the Soldier 
Settlement,Board) or Director, Vet- 
cran.s I-and Act. and who in any 
case grow or causes to be grown for 
sale upon such land, compri-sing 
one-quarter of nn acre or more, any 
regulated product, and any holder 
of a lease of land in the area, of 
which land not less than thrc'e 
acres is used for growing any regu­
lated product for sale and which 
lease is for a term of three years 
or more.
ALL OWNERS are required to 
register with the Board. Those,pei'- 
sons not registered may obtain the 
necesary forms by writing to the 
Secretary, B.C. Interior Vegetable 
Marketing Board, 1476 Water Street, 
Kelowna, B.C. and in the case of 
a lessee, should produce evidence 
as to his lease.
NOTE: Any owner who has not 
I'ogistei'od can at the lime of the 
meeting file with the Chaiman  
statutory declaration showing that 
he is qualified to be so registered.
PY ORDER OF THE BOARD 
Dated at Kelowna. B.C. this 
24th day of September, 1956.
18-2tc
COS t l i 'u j t  ,N r  n r  
I ' t in M N )!  n t  
lU H iisn  ( o i  t Sim  \  
i R R t n i M l S S  n i  H K .U U t t ' -  
<MH U i OK.tN.4GAV I I .U  tOU.VL 
DJ-'iRU V
O K .tN .tG tN  m itm t-X V  
Ci.,r,*.uui ih'U: J't .uer Gk-cIi .Vf. U"EI 
M.i. 0 t!) l" Su ..H7
1 IS Mile''
NOlK'i; t o  ( (»M ttA( XORN
r i ' u l e d  l e n a e i . s ,  i r . a i K n l  ' ' T t  i u h a  l . u  
u ije i I J u 'i  l ’.'vi. e! C u  c ’k ’ u  i 
■ I l . , .1 !■> R u  .M . u i  K i 111 ".!
P.ii uaiiu'ul Hmiilihi',-', Vi
Ml. DC i.p t.i 17 111.-. 1. I.,.,
' I I’.ii ilic Rl,.i.-i,i; .1 '1 lit,; I u'l I'lU
I ttse llkh >t.!.v I'l cu I'.i.J.
jt'tHiu-il la S'.ibhe .it tii.il time 
, il.ile.
I Pi,111-,, si'ieUu ;iU't e,-n
I tif Si'lulef liu«> i.»* I 'blaiaot 111 
i Dci'.is lineal nl 1! I-liiu . i N (>.'
■ i.ii'i SU'Cl, Viiaeniiv iT. 1. 21 C
I Di liiet Supei a.li !.vl. at. Hi’p.iit- 
'tnea; I'f Hieliv. . i ' , K e l . i t .  a,:, 111'
I Of fl'OiU tile uiuici >ll! E .e'l. i'll 'i '’j>'3>ll 
at a Ma’u of tea d.'ll.u t i$10) uiiiili 
Wll! be I efiirulcil ua llieii le ta in  in 
good condition witiiin a peiiod »d 
one month of liu> awarding of the 
contract, except m the ease of t!u' 
suece.ssful euntraetto'. where tlu' 
plan deposit is uol refund.d>!e 
No tender wilt be accepted oi eoii- 
titlered Rial contains an tM-alator 
ciiuise or any oRiei qualifying ei>n- 
ditions, anil tise lowe.st or any ti-n- 
der Will not iieee.s.sarily lu' aeeepti'd. 
,F, T. BROWN.
Cliief Eni'.ineer. 




Date October l.st, lO.IO.












Sul"'ei is lii'n r.de<;
Keh'vM'i.l S 1 (M pel' > 'a i ,  C.uvula 
t le .l ;  I ' r .A .  ,m.l loieign f.l M». 
Autiuui/i'd a-, .>;eeond tl.if s in.a I liy 
liic Po' t̂ Oll'Ct' Dv j-ai l.T.ent. OUawa,
.\ve:;e,;e. net pai. 
ri , inonUi.-, tmiin. 
's filed with tin'
ei'.eulatii'ii for 
Si pteiabcr 30 - 
Audit Bnri aii id
v.ircalitlieiis. Mibp et to aiKtit--4.:U;\
3'/.iX4,l, SINGLE LENS REFLEX 
camera. Zeiss Tessar F4-5 lens, 
with filters and roll film, adapter, 
etc. Apply 1018 WiKson Ave.
16-3p
McCLARY WOOD AND COAL 
kitchen range with combination 
electric hot plate. Phone 7762.
18-3e
FOR SALE — WHITE ENAMEL 
coal an d  ■ wood stove.',Good con­
dition. 804 Wardlaw Ave. 18-lp
23 Articles Wanted
TOP MARKlvr raiC E S PAID FOR 
scrap iron, steel, bran.s, copper, lead, 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment made. Atlas Iron and Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prior St.. Vancouver. B.C. 
Phono PAcific 0357. 20-tfc
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR rc- 
trcadnblc tires. We will buy out­
right or make ydu n liberal allow­
ance on new or used tires. Kelowna 
Motors Ltd. Tlie Valley’s Most 
Complete Shop. 52-tfc
MEN WANTED - EXl’EIUENCED 
S.iwyei'-Mill Wright. Edgentian, 
C.iU'P Cook. Sleadv employment. 
WrRe Columbia Cedar Limited. 
Revel't i l l , ( I l  plume lleveh'.R lie 
3 .S-1. i;>-tfe
NEARLY NEW SMALL 4 ROOM 
bungalow, cement walks, close to 
hospital, full price $4,1)00.00.
SERVICE STATION ON IHGII- 
WAY 97. yearly lease, good turn­
over. full price for slock and equip­
ment $2,200.00. This is an uttrnellve 
investment, for full particulars 
|ihone
JOHNSTON Si TAYLOR 
Next to paramount Theatre 
Phone 2846
Evenings 2975. 8319, 7161
‘•STOP’’ AT THE "DEPENDABLE” 
Used car and truck lot for the best 
deni In town. Reliable Motors and 
fires Ltd., 1658 Pendozi St., Phono 
‘2410. 62-tfc
25 Building Materials
FOR SALE • 1954 DODGE STA­
TION Wagon. 28000 miles, one 
owiuT. Excellent eondiUon. Good 
buy for eash. 482 Harvey Ave.
10-2p
FOR HALE -  1952 MERCURY 1,0 -
ton pickup. Good shape, new paiiil, 
riulio and heater. Good buy f(>r 
eash. 482 Harvey Ave. 18-2p
FOR SALE ...  QUANTITY OF
“Economy Grade" 2x4, 2x6, 2x8, 
2x10, random length Elr lumber. 
$‘20.00 per currier load, approxi­
mately 1500 EBM. Apply Hoover 
Sawmill Ltd,, Okanagan Lake. Box 
267, Armstrong, B.C. 12-4Te
BUY DIRECT FROM THE MILL 
—Lumber, plywood, doors, build­
ing supplies. Write for complete 
catnlogue. Vancouver Sawmills 
Limited, HU E. 7th Ave., Van­
couver 12, B.C. 116-tfc
British Columbia Interior Vegetable 
Marketing Board 
NOTICE TO KEGISTERED 
OWNERS IN DISTRICT NO. 7 
We.stbank — Peachland — 
Siimmerland — Kaleden 
The ANNUAL MEUflNG of the 
REGISTERED OWNERS for the 
purpose of electing one (1) delegate 
to represent, them during the com 
ing season will be held in the 
BOARD ROOM of WESTBANK 
CO-OPERATIVE GROWERS' AS­
SOCIATION. WF.STBANK, B.C. on 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 5th. 1056, 
at 2:00 p m. ,
ALL REGISTERED OWNERS 
are urged to attend this meeting at 
which a Member of the Boaid will 
be present.
The B.C. Interior Vegetable 
Scheme requires that all owners 
register with Iho Board and de­
fines nn Owner as any person 
registered in ttie books of any Land 
Registry Office as the owner In fee- 
simple of any land within the area, 
or us the holdi r of the last agree­
ment to purcliuse any land within 
the moil, and Includes the hulder 
of an agreement to purchase land 
from the Director of Soldier Settle­
ment (or hl.s predecessor, llie Sol­
dier Selllement Board) or Director, 
Veterans Land Act, and who in any 
such casi' grqws or cause.s to tie 
grown for .sale upon such land, 
oinprislng one-quarter lif nil acre 
or more, any regulated inodiicl, 
and any holder of a lease of land 
In the area, of which land not le.ss 
than three acro.s is ii.sed for grow 
ing any regulated product for sale 
and which lease Is for a ti rm of 
three yisirs or more. .
ALL OWNERS are required to 
register with tlie Bimrd, Those per- 
tjoii.s not registered may olitain the 
necessary forms by writing to the 
Seerelary. B.C. Interior Vegetable 
Markeling Board, 1476 Water Street 
KeUiwiia, B.C. and in the ease of r
FOR THAT BEITER GUARAN­
TEED USED CAR see Victory 
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STLNOOUAPHLK - CLERK WEEH • ..................
t ;.htii lliaiid and typiu;:. Jiiulm ma- I’OU SALE IN BANKHEAD - l','i 
l( i lcolum 'i S.ilmv ■e.R'. (io limit | • torey Muceo homie. 5 rooms, large,
iippi.i umiiV, .\(,juz l.'t'l l’« ii(l(./i ! • eu  1 IK il-iii porch, city lights rind 
lil.’iU Oi! C" ef C.iiui'l;. Limited iv.aler, '■ aere of land; fruit treefi.
lV -3 i ' 'C h 'e  to leliool and store. Priferl 
for (pm li. sale. Immediate oecii-
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pane V I'lmne 25IU). El-i)e
WATCH “CARS AND TRUCKS for 
sale" — there are some great bar­







MODEL A HOAD- 
imdor $75.00. Phone 
14-Uf
FOR SALE II),‘V2 AUSTIN SEDAN 
Good eoiiditi((n Plume 435!) or call 




’ . by 
iii-;:.-
FOR SALE BKAUTIEUL mriLD- 
ING L( )'T ill l ‘o|)hir Point iiO x L',0 
Cit> V. .Vtei 'Tempi Apply IQU E.thel 
Sv.Ket Di.ii Evenings 3!i7i. 1I1-3C
21 Tires ami Accessories
. W A .m lD  HOUSliKL! Pt U FOR FOR SALE. LARGE COZY WELL-
y e v e - . lUULT CABIN only, easily moved.
)r;.('i.'"phone I Apply flordon Herbert. Dial or
17-3pl31t74. 18-tfc
L
3 . ’ t ,
HE.TREADED TIRES, OR YOUR 
owii tiles r('tie.'id(d ijy factory ap- 
Viroved methods and inalerlahi
New tire gunrantee. Kelowna Mo-
tera Ltd.. The- Valley's Most Com*
27 Pets and Supplies
FOR SALE 
monkey, with




2" SELF PRIMING CENTRIFUGAL 
inmit) with 7,5 Wisconsin motor -~
$200.00
4" LONDON fiELF-PUIMING cen 
trlfugal puinp with gas motor
$900.09
(U .lAEGAR .SELF PRIMING Cen­
trifugal Pump with 25 hor.'('powc) 
('IdCiric inot(,r ............  , $13no.l)0
plcte Shop. ri2-tfc
r A u ii' ic  p im .iN E  H u m .v  l t d , 




Icrsee, .should produce evidenee as 
to his lea.se.
NOTE; Any owner who has not 
regiiitcied ean at the time of Hu 
meelliig file with Ihe Chalrinmi 
itatutory dcelaralioii showing that 
he IS qualified to lx- m regi.'Uercd 
BY ORDER OF THE IKiAUD 
Dal<‘(l at Kelowna, H.C. Ihiti 









'’z\ real smart kid! .\lroady lio’s 
asked us to pick up his college 







PRICE OF BUNGALOW REDUCED
Situated on a well landscaped lot 66x156 and just across from 
the lake on Abbott Street.
Five room stucco bungalow with attached garage and built only 
four years. Contains low pressure G.H. il heating, hardwood 
floors all thru, pretty dry wall finish, utility room olT kitchen, 
storm windows and altogether an excellent buy at
$12,075 with $7,000 Mortgage 
payable $62.50 per nio. IM. & Taxes.
Owner leaving Kelowna.
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate




THE 6. H. WOOD CO. LTD.
vvislie.s to announce the appoiiitiiieiU of
M r. JERRY VALENTINE
as Interior Representative of
ood Co. Ltd.6 . H
Floor Waxes, . . Floor Soaps. . . Paper Towels, . . Lily Cups 
Floor Machines. . . Disinfectants.
“SANITATION FOR THE NATION" 
P.O. BOX 69 — KICLOWNA
18-lc
R9CHIE BROS. G AllEM B
1618 PENDO/d SIRKEl
FRIDAY EVENING AUCTION SALE
5th October — 7.30 p.m.
NO iu:si;iiviv
Oonds received from tine Bauhhead Home and ollered in 
unreserved sale.
DHnlht 111 B a il-8.(1 cu, ft. Modem C-'olilKpol Eildgc. 9x12 Eloral 
BatU'iii Rug, Lovely Dimeaii BliylTo Drop Leaf Table (largo iiiz<*). 
195(1 G-E Floor Boliither, Electrolux Vaeuiiin Cleaner, Fawcett Oil 
.Stove, Antique Oak Jacobean .Single Bed and Mattrefifi, GliTa’ 
Raleigh Bh'yele, Ironing Board, Brown Enamel Board, 8x9 Engll«h 
Hug, White Enamel Cook Stove, Flro Screen, MeClary Garbage 
Burner, 3-pee. Wine ChcBterlield .Suite, Limed Oak (.’otfee Talile, 
lUlle, fJarden .Sprayer, 5-pee. Modern Brass and Chrome Dining 
Room Suite, Mantle Cilock, Stoohi. Hi-Chalr, 'Trl-I,ilen, 2 line Bed- 
room Drefiser.s, Crib with Sprliig-FUled Matlreiiif, Linoleum, Eleelrle 
Healers, Scatter Rugs, Canner, Bunlc Bed, ( ’omole G.E. Radio, 
Miui's 38 Sidl, Oeeaidonal C!hrdrii, A.C.-D,(.‘. Borlahle Radio, Electric 
Iron, Walnut Book-Cnf.e. 'rnink.i. Waf.hlng Machine. Lawn Mower, 
'I'oolu and many more itenia.
<;001)S ON VIEW AM. DAY FRIDAY
Ritchie Bros. -  Auctioneers
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New packs are now i 
Vaiu, keeping quality and price 
our huge free parking
' s
and Super-Vaiu brings you our huge Canned Goods Sale. Many carloads have been bought by Super
Hundreds of cases w ill be available this week-end and they are so
Remember the time to buy is now
OPEN TILL 9 P.W1. 
EACH SATURDAY
All goods sold have our usual money-back guarantee. PARK FREE
All Prices on Canned Foods Effective for One Full Week, Oct. 5th to Oct. 11th,
inclusive.
The only store in the downtown area 
providing a huge free customer parking 
area!
.... i
Delta Brand -  Blended Sizes -  
24 - 15 oz. t i n s ...................... Case-
1 " 1fV'-L.iU
vj  ̂yj
;  IrfJ '‘tvT?! '  W* 4
. 1___ , Nabob Fancy, 24  - 15'oz. tins Case - -
f;




Aylmer Choice, 24  - 28  oz. t in s ..... .. .......................................  Case--
★  PEAS Royal City Fancy, Size 4 - - - - - -  24 - 15 oz. tins. CASE
★  PEAS Nabob Fancy, Size 3 - -  - .....................2 4 - 1 5  oz. tins. CASE
Whole Kernel Fancy -  - - . 24 - 14 oz tins 4.69
Hunt's Sliced or Halves, Big 28 oz. tin . 6 - 2 8  oz. tins 2.05 
Glen V a l l e y ........................................ . 2 4 - 1 5  oz. tins 4 . 2 5
Royal City Fancy - 24 - 15 oz. tins. CASE
Nabob Fancy . .................................24 - 15 oz. tins
N a b o b ..........................24 - 15 oz. tins 2.79
i  All B ra n d s ....................................48 tins. CASE 7.29
Hunt's Fancy -  - -  - .................... 24 - 15 oz. tins
m
m i
£  Aylmer F a n c y ....................  24 - 20 oz. tins
Rover Cat or D o g ...................................- 48 tins. CASE
IPr
L  Hunt's Fancy......................... 12 - 48  oz. t in s ^ i
t  Sun-Rype Red Label - - - - - 12 - 48 oz. tins 
Sun-Rype Bluee Label -  -  - -  12 - 48 oz. tins
A llmm Owned Food M arkef
YOUR SUPER VALU MARKET
Let US tell you a bit about meat and poultry together with Government Inspection. 
Since the day we opened the doors for business we have sold nothing but Dominion 
Government inspected meat and the highest quality obtainable ™ Red Brand or Grade 
"A". We have never regretted this policy and we will never change it. Recently all 
Super-Valu Stores throughout B.C. went even further and are now ofering nothing but 
Grade "A " Government Inspected Poultry. When we tell you that 3%  of all birds killed 
under Government Inspection are rejected, need we say more. Super-Valu will always 
lead the way in bringing you the best meat and poultry obtainable, guaranteed healthful 
an dat compar itive prices. Kept under the finest and cleanest refrigeration which is 
open for your inspection at any time.
4)'
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t ' i X- t-
Make Thanksgiving a day to remember with festive foods 
from Super-Valu. You1l save money . . .  and still enjoy the 
best.
The famous “Visco” Brand again at Super-Valu. Every bird killed and prepared 
under Government supervision. We guarantee these turkeys to be the finest obtain­
able Canadian birds. Every one fully prepared, ready to stuff and pop in the oven.
Ocean Spray, 
Whole or ie llied
15 oz. tin .
Grade "A "  
6 to 10 lbs.
Grade "A "  
10 to 14 lbs.
Nabob, finest obtainable, 24 oz. jar
'f f i
( x m . . ,
5 , I-,nS- r
□
I Aylmer Choice, 28 OZ. tins . . . . .
Also complete selection of Ready-to-Cook Ducks -  Capons -
Roasting Chicken -  Fowl -  Fryers -  at Super-Valu.
Swift's Premium, at a special low price
Ready“to*Eat ~ .  - - -  » - - » « « - >. •. >.> m «
•Ww'r
: ■‘‘t
W.4 '.V. - 'i “
u'5 f
Grade "A " Red Brand Beef .............................................





‘  -  '
Local .snowy while,
average weight to 4 lbs...................
■tJX- >’ ' ’• *. '
i ■»ftaSShV,'* t»' is
J&s'/V
Fancy cpiaUty. A miis( with your 
i g 3  Brand Turkey
Firm,
green beads ......................
Sweet and taiigy, 
exira fancy ........
Store Hours: 
Open III!  9 p.m. 
eadi Saturday
m  I M I W M T  FOOD aiARKET -  SEIWIMG THE
Brightest Fock) .Stores inTown!
, J M J  i ; ! j
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J. I"*hl05.an, 2M IBi’itiart 
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■ l>y f i t y  ci>y!«'il c u v e n tig  it . .
li'Uig Mid %<. i t.li
iTiictiiat*. vtitier h.<;att r
(ill luraacrs -
i-ik.:
11 IF. KfLOW.N'A (XjURIER TlfVlllO AY, CKrTOBH! I. l»:-i
Strikes and 
spares
iic Anoudl Cjencrul Mcciiiig 
I>i V h .ic l D , srat N.)
Siudci’i! Asii'.laoc'C Associatioi'i 
v . t H  r - c  h i l J  i  n
Ihyrsday, Oct. 11th
in the
k.lu.vn.t Scnmf High Ss-luiol
at 7,Id J) ia.
All rurftil>er« siul jsiUt*steJI
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Election of Hugh Shirreff 
confirmed following count
ipecial ballots
fit tT.jhdi*'4 I *) .* i 1 Vj.1.. I \ t xit
llAlidd II. 1 "I
Uii  fiun *ii> ^vlr  ̂ t fh .u d
? t. » I t l. ■ * ̂  t  ̂t r t.; *4j wl 't 4 d
(,'jAt.ht V. itiU rr th ti «!,'£:t l uiU^il
t!\c i-lv̂ Aiv-i\
i i i M U O N t.m ii  u
VulUArUAFf 
i A>U.i feUtiif lUvJ. i  U'l.' (̂. *al SitSiV"'
Courtesy parking 
tickets given 
IX , over 100 drivers
Firemen have quiet month
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The Corporation of the City of Kelowna
AHENTION ALL TAXPAYERS!
fFU'ivr l ‘Uh is the de.uiiine lor tiie p.Ainent ol ( ity Fixes 
It \ou \(ish to uvoitl a 10'i I’en.iity. ('heek \sith the l.i\ 





, I I . i, I 1 , 1 i . 1 I.. tl iiti.a w js I i .  |)’.iui;,illv In .i\ V, ( i..
*• / !  ' "  ’ k W V J-nM l) tliun,-: .SMiuiMi iu;;M
O f interest to  Kclo'.-.ns.ins \sas tlic eoiiiUme, oi ahsciUec ami ‘ ‘ »ll.lll^
sjH’v.i.(l h.illols 111 Skeeiia eotistilucney, \sheic  Htieh A. .Simrelf, i n u , . n  Ot,,,,. tai-. 'ms m Vutuim m i .imI / mu ,x ss. n-i,„t!('iUil h .;si- 
foiii'.er iiv.il resident, o o n  out oxer CVI-', M l . \  F rank  Hossaul. (m.ii.tiUy im i.  i n i ti. Mli .aul ••sMsti.t in
Only 62 \o te s  separated  them  sxhen the final count u a s  eonipleied. i im so m d  (imu.m tt.nsUm; m
A  re -d ieek  or tc-count iiiav be soueht. Nfr. Shirrelf pc'Ucd ISS6 >•  ̂  ̂ vi-tmoi
, , . *1, k /'VI*.ad *' Soi‘ll‘ci I).Ill ChHiJ'L U •s Co VsO\ ______-___________\ulcs to tlic C (. I Cl s  ̂ . K . .if 1 , 1 II. . s\vUl N̂ dS *i).SO C of', t iMlU (1. Hl> hitt*
of t \ t i a  to'a.N I* t'ti i'ilalM MAUCilN jouty <t\tr C'CFt r KiamifiIi
oii.ij)!''.< <1 in iill luit <>ru‘ cf tlu' Slin'.n.m t r:uijm it y lu tlu- imis mcf ss.is ii'.sic.i.'c.l In at’iU with u liiuil
liUin.;.'. in uliVh fiist-cot.nl \siinur.s \s.ia Uu; fm.jl-c'uiinl ni.u;;in oi M 4aiG to 4.;.7 Tiu Ci'iiU’X
li.id l u i i o v  inui (.-,in.s. Oiiiy Atlui rc* \ o t e ^  .itun; (ii.uul toilss- vi.ut w.is also a j ;̂iisd nmc'iit
111.Oils nil. 1 poi ted. ll.ijpii, [ n „ , j  e\'F.
:.iin
; Jabbo paces Royals 
to win over Vernon
I unru'i - vip
NOTICE
STORES WILL BE CLOSED 
ON MONDAY, OCTOBER 8th 
in. observance of Thanksgiving Day
rf:t a il  m k r c iia m s ’ b l r k a u
Thus. R. Hill, Secretary.
• RELIEF FROM 
MORNING ■ 
BACKACHE*
t  .  o r  y o u r  m o n e y  b a c k !
40 NIGHTS’ FREE TRIAL OFFER!
4 - 'h
( F O S T U R E P E D I C
Sec ad on Page 5, Third Section 
and sec
1 0 * 1
1
C{A t lUvooti VU toF, I
( V K  t n. ui  hm- .S iv u d  ......... . i^sE M A J O U H V  . ... , ,
Cl.II' D.usson Hitr v.i»;! .l.dibn Jatnuii.sKi. fm-
Tho Social tmi'dit consutiu i cs' 6i inacticaUj .ill otlu r fin.d ijici' Kclmviia I’.u kcr, ii.iccd Uu'
( \r€ idn< ‘ th irc  U'lll dcc'iito u h r t lu r  counts iinii|iKU'd, iii. t-ouiiil win- Ni-w WiidnuiistiT Uoyal.s to a ciash-
a r(C(Uiiul apfihralHMi wiU inatlo. *̂*-*̂* ti Uu’u in.tjoiu^, i'iii.A inj», tJ-i cioft nit itvt'r‘llTC'‘AUf^n'Onp*
fdts H,."cn. ’.uf(' of Uic iuiina'.s appluit to Soon d (.iiuiui.di .x' ssstep {'himpion Vi'inon C'an.uiian.s m t x-
CCK Ml.A in tlu' last legislature, of Ninth Vaiicouvi r, V.iiuom 11- hibition luH'ki y la.st iiijihl.
polled 8^3 votes to Mr. Dawssou's Centie. V.iiicouvti-Uuiraid a n d  Jabloii.ski and veteran Max Mc- 
£t;g. I’omt Clrey.  ̂ ■ Nab picked up two counters apiece
Second elo'iel decisum was won Premier IJennott in South 01.an- m tlie rout. Pete Durham, Denny 
by Uufth Shirreff. ar;an. rolled up an Impie.'.Mxe 6.031- Ol.sen, Arnie Sehmautz and Gordon
A rek-heck of all b.dlots in Van- vote majority over bis clo.sest rival. Fashoway all earned .sin;iU's.
couvor East was started ye.sterday Walter Ilal/.laff. CCF
BOYD Drive-!n 
THEATRE
Winfield joins campaign 
to raise money for rowers
Walt Trentim supplied the lone 
Vernon aieswer.
C'anadiaiis will meet Victoria 
Cout'ai's twice, and witne.ss Satur- 
tlay im;hl's football Kiune as Kuests 
of the Il.C. l.ions before returning 
to the Okanai'an for Monday niRhfs 
e.xtubition .against Packers in Ver­
non.
WED. — TIIUR. 
October 3 - 4  
DOUBLE BELL
"T H f DAY THE 
WORLD ENDED"
The cast is spcAfal. Human emo­
tions stripped raw. The world 
ended by Atomic fury.
The electrifying story that could 
come true. Only seven people 
survived the holocaust. It is be­
yond description. Come and see 
it youxself. If you think you can 
stand the strain.
SECOND HALF
"THE PHANTOM OF 
1,000 LEAGUES'* u
The cast la K ent Taylor and 
Cathy Dawns.
Freezing horror as a living 
nightmare strikes the City of 
New York from the depths of the 
sea.
WINFIELD — A campaign in place. On Sunday, October 28 at 
underway to raise inonev to don- 4:30 p.m. a meeting will be held for 
ate to the UCC Rowing Club to tho.se intcrc.stcd in square dancing, 
help get them to Australia to par- The committee hope.s to have an m- 
ticipate in the Olvmpic Games. structor present at each meeting.
The two Winfield boys Donald Club membership tickct.s can be ob- 
Arnold and Wynne Pretty arc on tained from John Swaisland. Len 
the team. The community club ex- Lines, Lyle Cross, Henry Rcddc- 
ocutive feels that residents of Win- copp, Mrs. Laura Walker and Mrs. 
field would like to help and sug- J- A. Green. A successful season is 
gests that all donations be sent to anticipated and it is hoped all Wm- 
Lyle Cro.ss, secretary of the com- field will get out and join the fun. 
munity club. A special community j * *
function is being arranged, details a^d Mrs. W. Middleton of
of which will be announced later. It Chilliwack are guests at the home 
is hoped that, the community will of the latter's brother, Mr. W. 
get behind the drive and show the Lodge, 
boys residents wish them well in * * *
their try to become world cham- Winnipeg and
Mrs. L. Mair, of Montreal, are visi-
S H O P  T I l l t O U G I I  





I ' lo n i  Ju ly  IM, 1933, to  IMurth Is l .  1956 
wiilt dividemis re-in\t*xfcd w ould  have am om itcd to
$27 ,350 .00
We recommend the monthly purchase oi 




Kelowna, B.C. Phone 2332
7-13-Tc
See Us First For Your
. ,  ,, c- , .  T>__ _ tors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H.A meeting of the Winfield Recrc- Scarrow. 
ation Commission and Community ’ ‘ »
0&!ALY.D4C)9SA
.ar ■- *(Fi<c ro sfeepirig on a to O 'to fi, 
tapginQ  mattress.
FRI. — SAT. 
October 5 - 6
"DESTRY"
Western Dranui in Color, with 
Audie Murphy and Mori 
Blanchard.
The saga of DESTRY, who was 
born with a name ho had to 





For your pleasure we have added 
to our Menu, Soft Ice Cream, 
Cones, Dixies, Floats and 
Sundaes.
Club committee was held at tho , ti i u- . r ir-
home of the president, John Swais- "J'
land. There was much discussion on home of
fall activities and it has been ar- Mrs. R. C. Moody,
ranged that Badminton start with * • *
organized instruction on Sugday, The first meeting of the fall sca- 
October 14. Juniors will play from son of St. Margaret's Anglican Guild 
1 to 3 p.m. and the intermediates (afternoon branch) was held at the 
and seniors from 3 to 5 p.m. Tea home of Mrs. C. Lodge. Ideas were 
will be served during the after- discu.ssed on the ways and moans of 
noon and onlookers will be wcl- raising money but no final decisions 
corned. were reached. At the close, of the
During the first session of bad- meeting refreshments were served, 
minton on Sunday, October 14 at —
4:30 p.m. a meeting will bo held 
for volley ball enthusiasts to, ar-
LUMBER — COMMON and FINISHING.
“ELK” BRAND PORTLAND CEMENT.
COMMON .AND FACE BRICK — FLUE LINING. 
ASPHALT SHINGLES — GYPROC PLASTERBOARD 
GYPROC LATH — FIR PLYWOOD — CEDAR SIDING 
PIERSON AND ST A N D A ^ WINDOWS — DOORS 
WALLBOARDS — BUILDERS’ HARDWARE
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD.
1054 Ellis St.
‘‘SERVICE IS OUR FIRST THOUGHT’'
Phone 2016
■0S -S0-tt
range their season’s activities and 
the following week Sunday, ’ Oct. 
21 at 4:30 p.m. a meeting for the 
basketball enthusiasts w ill take
Golden Brown Fish and Chips, 
or Chips only to tahe out. Also 
our regular line of Pop Corn, 
Fresh Roasted Peanuts, Bottled 
Drlnhs, Bars and Cigarettes.
IH L
---------------------------------- -
c y t y L f  ( y ^ s y
Buy Book Tickets and S j \e  . . . Di.il 3111 for liifornutioii 
Adult Tickets — Four 70(* Tickets In a Book for ?3.5.’>. 
On Sale at All Drug Store.H in Kelowna and TVestbank
COMING
4 Days 17lh, 18(h, 19th, 20(h 
WEI)., rilUR., FRI., SAT. 
Nighily at 6.45 and 9.10 
MAP. WED. at 2 P.M. 
Cuntiniiou.s SAT. from 2 p.m. 
— PRICES —
Matinee
Adults 00(‘, Stud. .'iOf. Child l.-if
<9S.t





New Arrivals for Men at MEIKLE'S
Now Showing
niURSDAY, FRIDAY
6.4S and 9 p.m.
S.VI’. CON I', from 1 p.m.
Note Times
HOLIDAY Al IRACnON 
Mon., I iic.s., Wed., 7 uiul 9
From Tlint Wnrm, 
Willy, Wnmlttrfiil 
liroadway I ’lay l
,130®
Evenings 
Adult.s 11.3G Stud. 60i'. Child 25(
w r
t h a t





I'aiioon - I tiU'st News
FT i; ! 1-
i
'O Ta 'if
BUY BOOK TICKETS and SAVE
3oek Contuiy •D'oa
CCt.o:» t:i P'J LUa'.i
"YES SIR"
“ , . . John sometimes starts il 
by iwiildlin’ something, but I'm 






lircs — Uauciies - Accessoiies
MEN'S SUITS
Of the finest all wool English Worsteds, Worsted Flannels, Border Twists 
and Bramble Tweeds . . . expertly tailored to insure a perfect (it. New styles 
in regular, short and tall models. Charcoal greys, browns, blues, heather 
mixtures. Sizes 35’ to 44. Priced at—
59.50, 65 .00 , 69 ,50 , 79.50
MEN'S TOPCOATS
Men's Fopeoats and Overcoats for Fall, All wool Harris T weeds, C'rombics, 
Angolas, Gabardines, etc. Tall, short, rgeular models. Sizes 35 to 46—
39.50 , 49 .50 , 59 .50 , 69 .50
MEN'S SPORTS JACKETS
Imported English Tweeds in the newest shades for F'all. Regular, short, tall 
models. Sizes 35 to 46. Prieed at—
29.50 , 35 .00 , 39 .50
# / DAKS" IMPORTED ENGLISH SLACKS
25.00F.xchisively with Meikic's. A wide selection of colors. Sizes 29 to 44 at, pair ...............................................
MEN'S AND STUDENTS' FALL SLACKS
and upAM wool I iiglixh worsteds, tweeds, Tlamuls, 
Sizes 28 to 44 .................  ..... ....................
/So M<bM &  £ iiL
i
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INLAND NATURAL GAS CO . LTD.
Inland Natural Gas offering two schemes 
which w ill benefit Okanagan householders
SS‘O r  t  I l Ll  l i
VlCl’OaiA lO 'i A ila.-ity di.ut'.- 
t..'..ri v.iiiii'W ,.'.11 llu- O utu:i‘
‘ dt'ait !i Ut 1' lu’re. All
C’hiiU'-..' u'.'Uii'iits It'gul.uty cluck  
the M'ut to M O if iiiiy 1( Iti is to uu- 
l i; 'All could Ih' lur them.
’Hu
Ih ii;;,; inloxiciiUd off a u.'.ciAi! 
c<‘;t Ih.p'ii.'U- Nu'hiihi,. ill) and co.,ls.
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Iiiland Natural Gas Co. Ltd. is olfcring two schemes which 
will prove a heneiit hotli to householders and gas fitters, according 
to Henry Laub, southern area sales manager for the company.
Irland will supply fico adjust* anay area, 
iru nt .M i vicc to all people inirchas- SERVE 110,000 MIOPLE 
ing the gas appliances pic.sently b e  Ci'nives on its line include: Ques- 
ing of feted by appliance dealus. Williams Lake, Merritt Kam-
In piesenting this offer to the [oops, Salmon Arm, Enderby. Ver- 
public Mr. Laub stres.scs that his , ôn, Kelowna, Westbank, Peachland, 
firm does not sell gas appliances. Summerland, Penticton. O l iv e r .
Sale.s are done by the local appli- Osoyoos. Grand Forks, Trail, Ross* 
anco dealers and plumbing-heating land, Castlcgar and Nelson, 
trade. However, Indnnd is provid- The current population in these Purchase of a $G0,000 option for 
ing assistance in installation and communities is approximately 110,- fbyee years on the Three Sisteys
maintenance. 000. mining claim at Anarchist Mountain.
In addition to this offer on newly xhe gas will be priced well below announced by Edward Saklof- 
purebased applianct'S, Inland Com- od and at a level w'ith hand-fired and associates. Tlte Rutl.uul 
pany will convert appliances from coal, and w'ill probably find rapid resident said thu transaction was 
propane to natural gas at no cost and wide acceptance for domestic urade through J. T. I.awience, who
to the customer. Mr. Laub stresses and commercial u.se. is agent for B. Boulton and Mrs.
that the offer applies to any pro- Industrially speaking the gas will Lawrence at Oliver, 
pane appliance regardless of when be used for lumber dry kilns, oil ^  company is being formed to 
it w’as purchased. refineries, oil pumping stations, the start extensive drilling programs on
GAS FITTERS’ SCHOOL canning and fruit processing in- both the tungsten copper and the
Inland Natural Gas wilt be spon- dustry, plywood and hardboard Saklofskyiniana laaiuiai uas win oe spon , . j refinine of stated. An examination and reportsoring a gas fitters school through- ^^nts mining and the rciming oi  ̂ ^
. • i- , The firm was incorporated in M.E.P. Eng., of Vancouver with
three days, Octiber 15 to 18 from 1 ^̂ 52 and is predominantly a exceptionally good results
, r , „ „ Cnnadian-owned comoanv Of 2 - recommendationp.m. to 5 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. to 9 P ownea conmany. .2, ,
----  230,703 shares outstanding, Canadian druiing. . . , , .
■ ’ ' to date show
and a p!(i.i;rjiu fee fiiilticr sl.ikin;,; 
in acii'id.uuc with the oulcroi's 
and aiii'iai'ly i> now in pii)gic:.,s.
NOISE M AKERS
bl .iW Itlij; ll>udn« ŝ whicli lip- 
pr.ils til hiive t.ikvn uvii’ the lliti'l- 
n.iliiin.d .iiiil n,.tiiinal .-li-ni- siCii.’i 
111 fi'llovv Uic faying, ‘ the will'd 
Ih.d MlUt.l!.-, till* l i ‘U it i;d  gets ll'.il 
inn.̂ t g.uaM-. ’ N.UM'r‘:s bullying li.is 
gilt lilt' Suil ami Evils l ’rt;.U'>':« 
half-nullii'n iinll.ir in.enie' caimot 
be ovii'loiil.i li. — Mdfiul lS.ii>k.) 
Journ.il.




ORCHARD CITY MOTORS (1956) LTD.
U-DRIVE
@ LUXURIOUS NEW FORD SEDANS.
® AVAILABLE BY DAY, WEEK OR M Om il.
9 LOW RATES — FULLY INSURED.
0 PROVIDES THAT EXTRA CAR FOR SUMMER 
GUESm
Phone for Week-end Reservations.
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS
(1956) LTD.
Queensway at Pendozi Phones 2340, 3641
Follow-up classes will be held shareholders have 1,498,757 common 









In Mnvfmihoe ar.iiirvrr „Mfh i.nntiH n un uiuieQ oi i i ore running fiom 27 pei-
tion^and contrds^ ^  ^  ventila- 437 33  ̂ y  cent to 45 percent chromite with
When its pipeline is completed In- shareholders with 293.890 shares. and fcaUonr set
land Natural Gas Co. Ltd. will be FOUR SUBSIDIARIES £^111 by the " L iters  iL th e  s L e
transmitting and distributing gas to Four subsidiary companies o! In- of Washington. Mr. Louttit states in 
some 35 communities in B.C. extend- land have been operating in North- ^is report that assays of 30 percent 
ing from Prince George down ern B.C. and Alberta. They are the or over are acceptable and on proof 
through the Cariboo district, on to St. John Gas & Oil Co. Ltd., Cana- tonnage, immediate plans for ship- 
Kamloops, through the Okanagan dian Northern Oil & Gas Ltd., xnent to either Spokane or Tacoma 
Valley and over into the West Koot- Peace River Transmission Company should be made. 
----------------------------------------------- ^  Ltd., and Grande Prairie Transmis- £jQu-p CLABVIS
-9 — . . H I..............  .  Although the tungsten and copper
On the matter of rates on the In- appear in the same 20 foot ore vein, 
land lines, natural gas will be corii- the separation process is simple and 
peting.with other heating fuels such economical, he said. Assays have 
N o t  all (lirtv sawdust, wood, coal, oil and been taken from trenchings, drifts
electricity, and such competition and open cuts and show tungsten 
The election is now w'cll over and states company officials, can only be oxide 1.5 percent to 4.2 percent with 
perhaps now it can be told. It was met by competitive rates. copper running from .8 percent to
claimed that the election campaign inland has engaged the firmi of 2.7 percent.
was a dirty one and candidates stop- Abasco Services Inc. which have “The cap rock is a heavy iron
ped at nothing. just completed a survey of fuel costs concentrate, lending itself to ideal
This statement is too generalized in Inland’s proposed service area conditions for a good mine in Bri- 
because all candidates did not wage and have prepared a schedule or tish Columbia,” Mr. Saklofsky ex- 
dirty campaigns and, in fact, at rates designed to be competitive plained,
least one of them was so darned with other fuel costs in the area, At present there are eight claims
gentlemanly about his campaign for Inland Natural Gas company. forming the Three Sisters group
rpms
The Corporation of the City of Kelowna
TAXPAYERS
Save 10% Penalty by Paying Your City 
Taxes on or before Friday, 
October 19th, 1956.
Please present Tax Notice when paying taxes. Property owners 
who have made prepayment of taxes are specially reminded 
to make sure their 1956 taxes arc paid in full, as the 109& 
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The above map shows the route of the natural gas pipeline which starts in the Peace River 
ttry. The dotted Tine on the left'show'the route of the pipeline being constructed by Wcstcoastcount  
'Iransm
structed by Inland Natural Gas Co. Ltd., a subsidiary of Wcstcoast.
that one wonders why he ran at all!
Under the circumstances it is 
rather nice to record now a little 
incident which happened in this , 
office ten days prior  ̂to the elec­
tion campaign. C. R. Bull, the Lib­
eral candidate, was here seeking 
publicity for t h e  Pleasantvale 
Homes campaign, of which he was 
chairman. He was out to raise $15,- 
000 for the project and was seek­
ing more publicity. He had done 
very well and at that time half a 
dozen people had each donated 
enough to construct a unit. The 
Courier news editor suggested that
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TREPANIER—Mr. and Mrs. K. C. 
'failyour returned Monday from a 
motor trip to Calgary, where llicy 
spent n few days.
* • 0
C. J. Grundy spent a few days in 
the Cariboo last visiting friends iu 
Barkerville, where winter had al­
ready set in with frost and snow.
• • «
Ian Duggan was thrown from a 
hor.se he ■ was riding, hitting lii.s 
lioad on a rock, wliicli resulted in 
a fracUired skull. He is progressing 
favorably in the Kelowna General 
Hospital. ♦ * •
Mrs, A. Morsli, who has been a 
guest of Mr. aiul Mrs. Pat Morsli 
till! past month, left Trepanier for 
Nelson on Friday, where she will 
visit lier daughter Mrs. Mimeh. .
'I’liis advcrliscm cnt is not published or 
displ.aycd by the I.tquor Control Bo.ard or 
by the Governm ent of British Colunabia.
Correeliou ro-aceidi'iit to gasoline 
pump aceident Friday: Mr. Ray
Hurley uiot Burling) was driving 
the car which erasht'd into it, Also, 
pipe to tank, was bent over in the 
impact.
those half a dozen people.
Mr. Bull gazed out the window 
and then said: “I think I’ll not re­
lease those names until after the 
election. You sec my name is among 
them and it might be unfair to ob­
tain this publicity while I’m a can­
didate. It would be most embarras­
sing to me.”
Embarrassing! Ye Gods! How the 
average candidate would like to be 
embarrassed that way!
It over a candidate leaned over 
backward.s to be fair it was tliis 
same Bull.
I listened to n radio address by 
Iiim during the campaign. 1 KNEW 
he was the I,iberal candidate but 
before he was through I was cer­
tain he was campaigning for the 
CCF! Never were so many compli­
ments paid another party in so sliort 
a time as were made in that speeeli.
No, all till' campaign, was not 
dirty. If a clean, gentlemanly cam­
paign IS what the voters want. Mr. 
llull gave it to them. He eerlalnly 
deserves credit for his gentlemanly 
coiulnet and his refusal to lake ad­
vantage of a very legitimate 
“break",
However 1 wonder if you can’t 
carry this thing loo far.
inland Natural Gas Co. Ltd.
in full co-operation with the PLUMBING, HEATING 
and APPLIANCE DEALERS of Kelowna
announces the opening of a
NATURAL GAS TRAINING SCHOOL
classes to be held from Oct. 15th to Oct. 18.
Cl- ... i r -*1 ' " «.iT B W i
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caB E e m M f i
j iS B is n e
* S 'P ? . 5 S W D . . . m
KUttinfCMani ĵm'i
Q I 1i i iPl I ^JM.• U
d o w n  PAYMENT OF 5r. -  $2 .30 FOR A $ 3 0 .0 0  BOND, $ 3 .00  FOR A 
$1 0 0 ,0 0  BOND, ETC.-BALANCI IN lASY INSTALMENTS OVER A YEAR.
EUr TOOT eOfiOJ to o  a y  . ferensf) 0f  t y  m tetm tsts s t ymr n d ih b m h M d  NmtA
7STT
Because the B.C. Gas Act demands all gas installations be supervised and installed 
by a licenced litter, Inland appreciates the co-operation of the following dealers;
Barr & Anderson Ltd.
Loane's Hardware & Appliances 
Spitfire Burners
E. Winter Plumbing & Heating






McLennan, McFeely & Prior 
McLaughlin Plumbing & Heating Ltd.
Bennett Stores (Westbank)
Okanagan Plumbing & Heating 
T. Eaton  ̂ Co. Ltd.
Peachland Garage, Peachland 
Win-Centre Radio & Electric
W iiiliicld, I U ’.
Ltd.
Bank of M ontreal
>
! '
WORKING WITH CANADIANS 
IN IVEIV WAIK OF 
M il AINCi ItH
Kduvuu Ituiiuli: IB UF \ \  .\IM  US, Mjiu);cr
Wfsib.mk Bumli: .'Ll AN IIK Kl V, M.m.i|;i r
(0|»iH Moll,, Will., ’Hull!,, liiii.iy i,,m to (>,(H) |Mii.) 
lV.u!il,nuI (Suti'Ai;itu v) : tli’ui I uimI.i) ,itu! I livLiy
INLAND NATURAL GAS CO.
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GLASS LINED
Ni>w you can buy an automatic water heater that will actually 
save you money. Gas bills will be a lot less than your previous 
automatic heat has cost you. Besides—you get your water 
heated much quicker. See the FAIRBANKS-MORSO Water 
Heater at Barr &  Anderson today.
\ n  j
'wr^i
 ̂ f,t li
of many services to be offered by your
r i r ^ n t “i  r-3 /?o ?■
working in co-operation with your
a
Glass Lined
Brass (rust proof) fittings 
10 year warranty 
Heavy gauge steel sheath 
Extra heavy insulation 
Finest of automatic controls
TERMS TOO
See it at
■i3 'o-; L u i
1 0 / 1 “ ^ " '  
\ \ ]  h
offered NOW to get you into the swing to Gas NOW!
New gas appliances installed w ill get this expert service from qualified Inland men, NOW!
When the gas system is completed, your appliances, no matter when installed, w ill be
switched over to natural gas at no cost!
FAMOUS MAKES
See them at
BARR & ANDERSON is the only Kelowna firm that is equipped to handle all your Gas Appliances -  
right from your selection to actual installation. Careful buying on your part, and safe, skilful instal­
lation on ours, w ill assure you many years of guaranteed, trouble-free service.
H{ \m
Fully Automatic Gas Clothes Dryer
Exclusive Outstanding Features
Accurate safety thermostat 
Exceptionally safe, fast drying 
- k  Gas saving economy 
★  Germicidal lamp 
^  Deluxe design 
^  Automatic
TERMS AND TRADES IF YOU WISH
m  sir m  soui comfout N O W  w r / /  < N E W





V.y y m .: j
It's so easy to own a new G-E 
Gas Furnace — and so comfort­
able when you do! Buy now and pay as you save. 
Immediate rfeltrery.' Installation is quick and easy— 
takes only a few hours.
— / J ...IT. I
CHECK THESE O U T S T A H D m  ADVANTAGES
1 ^ ^  Cpmploiely automatic heat 
Clean, quiet, quick heat
O-E Room Thermoitat for 
lingor-tip control
EXCLUSIVE WITH 
BARR &  ANDERSON V
ALL ITEMS GUARANTEED -  BUDGET TERMS -  TRADES ACCEPTED
I [  :\ I '
Phone 3039
' - ' • i n c (
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Ilea li and circulalei
warm air
Filter! find humidlllet 
warm a ir
and allractive
. Approved by the American 
^  Goi A«ioc|ation
Approved by Underwriter*' 
Laborolorle*
- I
For STEA^ or HOT 
WATER SYSTEiS
. 1■I Tlioro's cm economical O-EGas Boiler to suit your noods.
N o  V K i t t e r  t r l u i l  p i m r  h r a t l n r j  p r o h l c m ,  H'o r a n  h v l p  y o n  t v i l h  
t h e  r i i i h t  ( ! - K  I ' n i i u i r r ,  f u r  y o u r  l i o n i r ,  C a l l  n n  ( o i l a y  f a r  a  
1'1,’ l ' C  l i a i i i r  I t r a l i n n  t u t r v r y .  ^
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Two major hurdles faced construction 
of Inland's gas line through interior
Get Your
InlaiKl Natural Cias Company Llil. luul t\u) hurdles to iiicct 
before it could Ivgin work on its Interior lines.
1 he first hurdle, although not directly involving the linn, was 
for the Weslcoast I ransmission Company i.td. to obtain permission 
from the Federal Power Commission of the U.S. to export gas into 
the Pacific Northwest States.
Health* centre
at Penticton
Inland Company purchasts its j;as 
from the WTC and until .' ûch IXt -
rip«-linc.s Act. 
inland Company has still one
mission was oblaintd tire We.st- phase to go in it.s negotiations with
coast mainline could not be built. 
The reason; WTC will sell most of 
its gii.s to the U.S.
Wtslcoast was granted FPC per- 
rnis.sion in November, 195.').
the PUC and that is to present to 
the commission its schedule of 
rates.
However, beytmd that the comp­




The second hurdle vva.s obtaining yignal. The firm has aueady had 
certificates from the Public Utili- it.s engineering consultants, Ford, 
ties Commission as required under B.acon A: Davis, survey the Interior 
tlie Public Utilities Act. After pub- route and presently the ground sur- 
lie hearings with PUC Inland com- veyors for the line are staking their 
pany was granted the ncccs.-ary cer- way down the valley, 
tific'ates. Inland Company has ahso set up
In addition, the firm obtained an Interior office in Penticton, ad- 
from the B.C. Minister of Railways ministered by its Southern sales 
the certificates required by the B.C. manager. Henry Laub.
Special course planned
PENTICTON - -  Despite the on- 
•shiught of a .sudden rain, the sod­
turning ceremony for the Penticton 
Health Centre building lost none of 
its impressiveness, when civic of­
ficials signalled the start of-work on 
the Eckliardt avenue structure. Ac­
tual excavation work for the $55,- 
000 centre commenced immediately 
after the sod-turning.
Central figure for the occasion 
was Alderman Elsie MacCleave, 
who acted as master of ceremonies 
on behalf of the Penticton city coun­
cil. Actual sod-turning was per-
E j-S .-SM sf t -
■
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to acquaint contractors 
w ith gas regulations
Ray and Tom Redstone 
are ready to serve you 
with all types of 
Natural Gas Appliances 
Water Heaters -  Ranges -  Space Heaters 
and Furnaces.
Phone 106 Peachland
Kelowna plumbing and heating 
contractors and the city’s appliance 
dealers arc registering daily for In­
land Natural Gas Co.'s October 15 
course in gas fitting that will offer 
a complete coverage of the new na­
tural gas field.
Requirements of the B.C. prov­
incial gas code demand that all gas 
installations be made by licenced 
gas fitters and it is Inland’s desire 
to make adequate training avail­
able to local plumbers, appliance 
dealers and their appliance sales­
men.
The first four-day course will be 
devoted to the government gas code 
and will bc followed by a further 
onc-day school on November 7. This 
one-day school will feature an in­
structor from Seattle who_ will lec­
ture on venting and an instructor 
from Vancouver who is an expert 
on appliance controls. •
With a full local turnout expect­
ed, special instructional manuals, 
charts, slides and motion pictures 
have been assembled by Inland’s 
chief instructor. W. F. Anderson, 
who, along with Henry Laub, the 
company’s southern area sales man­
ager, will open the school on Oct- 
tober 15. Courses will be carried 
out from 1:00 p.m. to 5 p.m. and 
from 6:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. from 
October 15 to October 18 inclusive.
"The provincial government in­
tends to hold department exams for 
gas fitters in Kelowna sometime be­
tween the completion of the course 
and the spring," Mr. Anderson re­
ported. “It is our plan,” he continu­
ed. ‘‘that through these courses, ex­
amination time will find a complete­
ly  trained succcessful group of ap­
plicants for gas fitters’ licences. 
This success will mean that a very 
minimum of outside technicians will 
be required to develop the great po­
tential of natural gas in Kelowna.”
formed by Mayor C. Oscar Matson.
As ho turned the first sod. Mayor 
Matson stated that the actual start 
of construction on the building cul­
minated the efforts of two years of 
actual work and planning on the 
part of the city council and other 
groups. He acknowledged, particu­
larly, the work of Dr. H. G. Gar 
rioch who initiated the health cen­
tre idea diu'ing his term on the city 
council
Alderman Elsie MacCleave said, 
“On this barren, rocky piece of 
ground, we hope to build some­
thing of value to our community."
She also cited the many organ­
izations participating in the fin­
ancing of the building, including 
the two senior governments, the 
city of Penticton, and various organ­
izations.
DANGEROUS PRACTICE
Take this matter of driving a car 
with one arm or elbow out of the 
left front window . . .  It is a dan­
gerous practice and will have to be 
stopped. There have been several 
instances of injuries suffei-ed by 
arm-out-of-the-window drivers in 
this part of the country during the 
last su m m er.P em b rook e (Ont.) 
Observer.
HARD BLOW
Restriction of NHA credit has 
struck hard at the levelopment of 
the Peace River county’s two 
major centres—Grande Prairie and 
Dawson Creek . . . Overall effect 
is to create a greater demand for 
housing with a consequent rise in 
the already high cost of living.— 
Grasde Prairie (Alta.) Herald- Tri­
bune.
32-inch Gas Range with super-size Oven for Propane Gas
LESS SPEED
Once again tragedy has stalked 
and taken the life of our small 
children in an accident . . . Our 
tov.'n is not so large that we need 
to be driving through it at a high 
speed and we can spare a little 
time to make sure that accidents of 
this kind can be avoided.—Hunt­
ingdon (Que.) Gleaner.
Luxury Styling! Here’s one of the finest Gas Ranges we have ever offered. Most wanted up- 
to*the<*niinute design features, plus VIKING precision construction. White Titanium porcelain 
enamel—chip and stain resistant. Smartly styled chromium-plated trimmings. Streamlined 
Backguard features newly styled light for cooking top, automatic oven and interval timer. 
Cooking Top about ,32 by 25 inches deep, has four cflicient Omca “Hi-Lo” Burners—one 
12,000 B.T.U. and three 9,000 B.T.U. Super-Size Oven about 
24 by 16 by 19^2 inches deep; finished in percclain enamel.
Strong chromium-plated oven racks with safety stops. “In-a- 
Drawer Broiler” with broiler pan and rack. Oven Automatic 




9 - 5; 9 - 12 Wednesday 
Open Sat. Night Until 9
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VISIT OUR SHOWROOMS TODAY!
N
THE FACTS
About This Old Established Firm
©  Lstahlished in 1931 at Kelowna.
® (!oinpdcnt field service men available at all tiiiie.s.
© Facilities iiiie(|ualled in the V'alley for the most ellieieut 
operation.
© Over 25 years experieiue in handling Propane Gas for:—Home 
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i l l I M l  S K  C fl.
Co-operating with the appliance dealers of 
Kelowna and District. . .  now makes it possible 





The Natural Gas Pipe Line is fast becoming n reality in Kelowna and District. Although it is not here yet 
. . . you can still enjoy the bcnetlts of Gas right now! Your dealer is ready to make the conversion with the 
appliances of your choice. He will supply the Regulator and Cylinder at no cost to you.
CHECK FOR THE DEALER OF YOUR CHOICE ON THESE PAGES, then phone or drop in and sec 
him. He is ready and waiting to start you on the way to tremendous fuel savings. Let him show you the 
relative costs of cooking or heating your domestic water supply. He invites you to see the low costs of these 
Gas Appliances.
Here's what you get
FREE CYLINDERS
FREE REGULATORS
The INLAND NATURAL GAS CO. will supply to the dealer of your 
choice, your cylinder and regulator. This will assist you in swinging 
over to fast, economical gas. You do not pay for this equipment. The 
INLAND NATURAL GAS CO. WILL RE-IMBURSE YOUR 
DEALER.
ALL YOU HAVE TO DO IS:
1. See your dealer for the type of Hot Water Heater and cooking appliance you 
desire.
2. Forget the cost of the cylinder and regulator units. Your dealer supplies them 
free.
3. This offer is naturally limited to those areas that w ill be served by the Inland 
Natural Gas System.
Operate pipelines
Gas transmitted and tapped 
via company subsidiaries
While Inland Company has boon 
V)usy mappinf! out il.s Interior lino 
and negotiatinK with various auth­
orities, its four subsidiarii's have 
been ofU'rating pipelines in Peace 
I lliver and Grande Prairie, and 
carrying out exploration work on 
gas reserves.
The Peace lliver Transmission 
Company I.td. owns and operates lit 
miles of pipeline for the transmis­
sion of natural gas which it sells to 
Northern Utilities (H.C.) Ltd. for 
retail distribution in the villages of 
Dawson Creek and Ponce Coupe,
H'llONi: 3112
m
Two new comnuinilles have beep 
. iidded to the long list to b<> S(‘gved
To satisfy the increasing demand i,y Inland Natu|al Gas Co. Ltd; 
for natural gas in Daw.son Creek and ■Little Prairie, east of Dai,v;ion 
the adjacent area the subsidiary Creek in the Pine Pass, and 100 
propose;; to build a second leans- Mile House, scene of Spectacular 
mission line, wliieh is (‘xpectctl to (ji-owth in recent years, both will be 
be in service during the winter of .;,M ve(l by stub lines from the West- 
lO.Vf. coast Transmission maltr pipeline.
The Gnmdi' Prairie Transmission Little Praigie will be Inland's 
Co. Ltd., another Inland subsidiary, most northern cie.toiTier. 
o w n s  and <tp< rates .'i.'i miles of pipe- Gumdo Prairie, Alberta, a n d  
line for transmis.sion of natural gas Daw.son Creek, are both Inlaiul 
from Uit> Hycrotl isas field in the customers.
Peace lliver area of Alberta to -------------- -------——
GAS HEAT
AT rrs BEST
serve the communities of Hyeroft, g g ^  ,  • .  B • -
Woking, Sexsinith, Clairmont and 10111*151 IliTS
gas pump to avoid
Grande Prairie.
AGIILKD I'JIKT;
Canadian Northern Oil A: Gas 
Ltd. has parUclpal<'d jointly with 
Pacific Petroleums Ltd. in drilling l i A t a
13 wells in the fhmth Police Coupe LU IIB j IUIB
i;as fold. Of tlie 13 wells drilhal. 12 ^ Spokam; couple were fore.-d to
have ivrove.l Miw'Ssful tmuhieeis of
natural gas, Okanagan following ap accident at
All of this natural i;.is ,'s com- Trepanlt r. Mr, apd Mrli. Hay Hurley 
miltetl undcf an exiuling eontr.ict craslied into a gas piiipp outside t))e 
with tlu' mainline company. West- 'rrepanier store on .Saturday and 
roast Transnils'iloii, but appllcatiou lirolte off a gas p\imp at llie base, 
has been made to ri'lea.se suHicient Tliey had no "pink .slip'’, 
timmtitirs tti the l’e,U'e Itlver'rr-'O No one was injuied Jmt ilainage 
mission ConU'any l.til,. an Inlaiul to the g;is pumii was estimated nt 
suhsldlaiy alre.tdy niemliimd. S.il'O, 'l|u y w<re rrtmnlng to Hpo-
Tlu- fourth M i l )  iili.uy. M. .lelm l.ane fulluwlng a M:it to tlie Okan- 
C,.j,; A- Oil C>i. Ltd , has { .in led oti: agan. Mr. Hurley svvi i.vi d to the
• xjilovatlon in the vleinity of the i ight to avoid collhton with niiolher 
village c.f Pott St. .lohii. ear sisivisi by a JVacliland woman.
The natural gas wiiicli tiii' laili- The Pcadihmd ear, travelling r.mth. 
^idl.ary ov, tv; ivill be ndd imd« r an attempted to make a left band turn 
i sisting ronti.iet lt> Wi-to>a.t <df itu- hfj' îw.iy In (rant of ttie US..
I ' i . m s m e  m n  . . t  l o i c e .  . ' l i u e c d  i i g u n  \ , ,  b i i l e .  v . l i i m  w  a  ■ p i e n  . - d i i i e
fee a jirned rsiSi'diag 20 .li.O’,. Maitlv
LENNOX GAS FURNACES
After stuilying llic va iio iis eliiims of Gas l uriiace Mamifac- 
turei;>, wo ilccidcil on ibo l.oiuio.x. Wo lool that this lino ol Gas 
l•nrnaoes are iho best possible for Ibo rnonoy,
I’hono ns for a free Meal Snivey ol yoiir linmo I lu-o surveys 
cost yon nothirij',. but will save yon a |',io.ii deal ol niotu y over 
a span of years.
W I M I E I !
PLUMBING and 1 SLAYING
iO
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MAKE YOUR CHOICE FROM OUR STOCK
NOW!
You'll always do better at
0 r
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GAS RANGES 
^  GAS HOT WATER HEATERS
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F e s t o r e  F s ® k e ^  K e t im ® r e
v i’ j s s  l i i s a i s e B
I hcrmo'vtaiksiUy coiifroUcd oven extra parts required, from pilot lights iinder cook top
good bak-cliniinatcs guesswork 
iiig results every time.
Designed for natural, niamifaclured,
mixed or k.P. (bottled) gas. No
Carry Canadian and American (ias Smooth porcelain linisbes and easy-
Asso'ciation and Calgary Cas Hoard to-rcnu)ve grates save cleaning lime,
approval. Built to give the best service in your
-Ul top burners ignite automatically home for the hmgest time.






f t m m
/  !j  D. i \
This inagnilicent BROWN gas range is for you! li will tliriil the 
most particular homemaker with its beauty ami perlormaiue
HOMART FLOOR FURNACES
from 162.50
I t I 1 ., > • -
..... f ........*•.,, ........... <
..Vv ^ , w. . * - . . ,  '**
HOMART WATER HEATERS
from 114 50




YET THE COST IS SURPRISINGLY LOW
Deluxe Giant Oven 
Eze Out Oven Bottom 
Eze-Kleen Removable Broiler 
^  '^Windoor" with Light in Oven 
^  Electric Clock 
^  4 Hour Timer
^  Mico-Lite Instant Top Burner Ignition 




In co-operation with the Inland Natural Gas Co. you vvill 
receive free cylinders and regulators, free adjustment service 
and free conversion to ^(atural Gas later c i.
Always The Leader For The Finest In
©  For oceans of hot water for dishes, baths, laundry or house cleaningl
©  Automatically, without work or waitingl






EASY TERMS -  HIGH TRADES take advantage of the l ice Regolnloi ami Cylinder olfercd.
See this beauty along 
w ith several other 
McClary styles 
on display in our 
appliance department
rrii'fth'h* 11*̂
r l ! ( b ' i ; | f i s ; u ' s i e r
SHOP AT
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THE KEIOWNA COURIER •niUiusDAV. i. i .-.a
Packers liosf Canadians Friday 
in pre-season exhibition game
k>; ,r. sT. ,i . i t fv , i ,i !...jX ijiiitkiy
V . ' . .  V, . 1  ' l ‘ ' ■ •. '. .̂-'1 lif 't  t \isii .tU'.l
i 1';,.- .! •.■, : \xi'< ! t i *' !■' I iij \«.n‘.v>n lv\u
tl i;. -, In ; S I . 1 ,-U 1) . s ,
i i ,  \L . 1 ( , ;» i, \w',l i'.w' c\h;ru;.-n m ll'.c
O k I'. ,rd ('it'v I s ! i ^ ' i \ .  t k u  U i  1 ?, .:l h 1’ !ii.
A-).' . .iM f !... U 1 I'. I'ic - c , n i l  will be lower
lls.sn Iv.isuv i‘4)Sia'5,
My (.1 O I U .i;  INC.LIS
T illC  R O A D  T O  1957
L i o n s  p i a w f f  t e p e s  H i t e i l  '" 7  
a f t e r  S l u e  i o n i a y  d r u M m g  h o cke y  d u b
1 I . ■ Clein L'rowe's WC I ii'ns li.u! liie Mundas HU.ĉ  ui Winnsive
Weil, il u .ill u\er now lor co.ieh ( Urn C ,o ' , ,c \s  L io n s ,  besoiwl loUo.^me iheif m.i-.i -i/ed. 3-L; viuibbai- b\ ibc
l.iiiit iii.ilb.cm.»tii..t! (H.i'obilny deiviident uji a buihcl o( ’'rK" \ r , u i n -  H.imh.-ts
Kelowna to have juvenile soccer
m  association registration Saturday
*■ 1
the bu l .illi iiutii..t j'ti'ob ilu ( n m i r ii i i ll^ Viii!ii[V!’ Mine Ik n ib ec  
th.il .lie  too  ru iio tc  k) eontU oil very Ik m m Iv . -j n,,w m lu n ilh  I'biee two lull n.uiKw behind NVimsipey.
It w .is a lough  w eekend. It started in L a y l o r  F i e l d  on  S.ilurday nuist '•vin every one o f their live rem aining gutnes in order to  r.t.uui 
aflerm xm . w hen a S a s k a i d u - u u n  R v u a h  R i d e r  team  liuu couldn’t a m atheinaiical chance o f a playolf sjhji.
seem  to  think o f  m uch eU c but w inning, rolled  over the L cos in on e A t the sam e tim e, Saskatchew an R ough R iders show ed they  
o f  the g.im cs they needed  pretty badly to  enhance their play-off w ere really out for b lo o d  this year by irinuning Ldmontem 1 skim os
k eli-.siM  w ill l:..'.e hr-t ju sen ile  s iv e c r  le.iguc this ycar.^ sp on -  
to.fed d iu vsb . t". the K elow na Hotsp'Uts stK ecr club, assisted  by 
i i.ui) o! the !o\ ,il 'ih iH il te .ieheis,
l i r t  le; I-tiation ol all yc'unp.ters in Cir.uic \'II andVllI in 
Kelowna .;nd diOiut ^ciuniK will Iv licid in tlie City Park oval on 
S.iturd.!\. October <*, at 10 a.m., with a practice following.
'll,,- . ' '! n, li .. 1 li..- j.n .i!.' t,> aitc iid, as were teachers Bill
1 . m . in< <'.1 1 1 ,; I'J I'.iri.iH H..i'iy Almond and Walt
w 1 ■-M-..- -.-(ir  , CBcrn.
. '.d t. .. >1 . M-.MliV im.ht. I'ltO M tm : SPORTSJIANSmP
IJoi.ty  V.'. ■! .fi.! n Wn C--, J.icl'. Tij^ object of the oruanizations,
1 I X  .o.il llo!) M .K ii.-’iy  r> joe- jj.-itu inly, is lo  promote good 
' :it' i ti e it I"!! '. ( luu; (.■l.ii.'-le i man. hip, moulding the char- 
1,i ..11 ..i.d > l- .i ' n I O '  til'm - aettr of the youth of the commun-
I t - ,  ot the I* .ichm.; si.df ny, ..t,d helinng in some small way
I li en!. to m.ike good citizens through the
Dii'i,; I>.i\ !t , ;,” i til-r 'Situr. h.id meduni of soccer.” 
tirnifi.'d In. mterer.t, but w.is im- The men have plcdgixl them-
- .............. ... ..... st'lvc.s to ensure evcr.v youngster
who turns out a welcome and hclp-
>C4
, \ „-v«.
I*, >4 5̂" *




ing hand to play and learn the 
rules and fundamentals of soccer.
It i.s hoped that tiicre w ill be in  
the neighborhood of 100 boys in 
the a.ssociation once it gets rolling, 
and the majority of these boys w ill 
be graduates of the comprehensive 
training program already in effect 
in the Kelowna elementary schoohs.
The youngsters w ill be introduc­
ed to the coaches, referees and ac­
tive mernbcr.s of the a.ssociation on 
Saturday, and the composition of 
teams w ill follow. A schedule w ill 
be drawn up as .soon as the regis­
tering and disposal of players is 
complete.
-w‘ > ■*
B e m e m S e r —  © s a l y  ( s ® r a
P liW ira ?
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Phone 2224
VANCOUVER BREWERIES I IH IT E D
n,is a  Iiol piblislicil or displayed b* Iho
iijuM Cootiol B«ud m fcj Ua GaseiBaat cl Diilish Columlia
chances.
It ended on Monday evening in IV iim ipeg , with a B lu e  B o m b e r  
team so hopped up in the last quarter that they scored 14 points as 
the last 60 seconds ticked away, to swamp the Tabbies in the second 
g.unc of the weekend, and one that they needed even more titan 
S.itufd.iv’s.
' There was something prophetic about M o e  
S i i im u n ' i td i ' s  pronouncement at the end of the 
'first half that the Lions had die talent for a good 
[ball club, and might be a real voice to be rcckon- 
Icd with next year.
There seems to be little doubt, either, that the







ON WRONG F o o t ’
The T.ibbtfs .st.iilid t'lit (m tlu> 
wrung fo(it, Ed V v u b  ;-t..if v j  .i t i i -  
rific run-back of tiu- (ij>ciuiig kick, 
and ill the Ssucce«-dmg id.iy lumblr d 
the ball, giving the Buiubei.-, iiu.-.- 
iie.->.si()n.
liumbers, with K.igle D.iy .it the 
cuntnd.i, struti d to m e  their ground 
power for the fust time tins yeiir, 
with Bob McNamara and Bob 
D avenport rolling right duwii the 
field on ground gains.
the next play, when C.irneion was 
trajiped deeji in his own zone with 
ball. He liileialKd it to JansiTi, but 
he fumbled in hi.s mu jh i;>e at -sud­
denly becoming a bull can ier, ami 
lliiintiers r'-coveri-d, on llie l.eos 
live vard line.
LIONS I’ltESSING
MeN'.nn.iia v\tnl over fur-' the 
touch, and Miiu’r f.iiled to convert. 
Setting the score at 19-7.
In Uu* la.'I nine minute.s. Lions
Gals club champ 
final on Sunday
Gei'd t;evys ellt of Use Hoy .d t'ltv  
f' l Ken MeKenite is Use js -'ll le 
.uuui-'iu.'i ,,j H.,b tx.vu.s Irom hot 
n ' .Ni\-, We.'tmmste, Io n .iK to 
“'1 U -.\n  ; ie„, Il of Use K.im-
li-eiji;, ehib,
McKeii/ie, ju sv iittiier of the 
feimi I Lika Imekev cluti 111 Ksiin- 
!o,-|,a m ih«' fuitiier owner of the 
We.Ntnunst, 1- club, ami ha-, been 
waunlUT' tiu* hnuhv' in his t>Ui
auii.i 1 t f. w ii,> - Uu>
i'U'gus.s of ti'.e tiiUnim; c.nni) 
MyKt! . 1,' 1 -. l.j .o .U .i t,, lo  il,, 
i> lliink< d li> Doll Knu'i.v, the new* 
I’uitieton V ie n j . i , u i i o  is .■! o 
on the look out for talent.
D.iwe.-., a former Kelowna Backer, 
h  well known in OSHL iil.iy, umt 
was i.Ued the nio.sl v.dn.ibb- play.-r 
in the le.i.gue m 195). He is a terrific 
contender. ;uut e.qiable of id.tvin;;' 
either forw.ud or defence.
started to le.ok like fi ball club The eiiainjiionship of the ladies’ 
again, and were going strong when section of the Kelowna Golf Club 
If - , 4 r I * * * -I Tm - nfi" ronverted it himself to nut ’̂̂ uiiiipeg s Keith i ieici' c.iugjhl a w ill be decided thi.s Sundav' after-
Leos have sonle of the finest athletes ever to draw ™ ’’ i  seole b J in l intendeci for A1 Pollard over noon, with finalists, Mrs. Ann Me­
lon a pair of cleats. , 4 U E   ̂ ball game >'is shoulder like a baseball fielder. Clymont ami Mrs. A .  S. Underhill
F ... Maybe Jerry Gustafson wUl be one of the "?er"; Gusimsom^Xcentl-atul; on f
? ' ’best niinrtor h'lrks in the business w ith  sensonine the'air attack which gave Riders a and Mim i kicki d f h fu d g . , McCdyniont. top llight golf-
}  - ...... -------- quarter bvicks m  ttie business w ith  suisonin^ . missed, and Ro.ss made tiu ca.th , J.,. the local chib, held the club
It was that something he lacked that pernntted the Leos to knock on contest, managed to com- t*' championship m io.5-i. and the in-
ihe Bombers’ door iruitlessly enough times to have made a great pjete hi.s first two, but the ...........
difference in the ball game, one, intended for Vereb. w.is inter-
Thcre is little doubt that Ed Vereb, Paul Cameron, AI Pollard tVvsi
third
With tile minute Hag up. the 
Bombers jirovided one of the most 
exciting 60 .second.s in WH’U foot­
ball seen this season, as McNamara
ehampioii.shij) for
tacklers off like nine pins’. Miner's
convert was no good, and the crowd
TINSLEY TO SlIOWTERS
and By Bailey are just about as fine as they conic, providing they The loss was turned to the Tab- 
are used effectively. Primo Villanueva did it a few times with start- bics advantage, however, when 
Ung effect, against the champion Eskimos thcniselves. . _ roughing'’arm the , , , ^
They have a line that gives way to none in the league. Their lcos given 2 5  yards, and possession l a s 'l m i n u t e  
Canadians are powerful on defence, and fellows like Jim Mitchener, on the Bomber I6  yd Mne Listeners at home* shut off their
Lome Reid, Roe Ross, and Normie Ficldgaie, to  nam o only a few , two y'rd  and
can just about write their own ticket anywhere. more damage was done by either
terior ladies' 
many year.s.
Mrs. Lhiderhill, the other final­
ist, has been active in the ladies'
plunged over for a TD. bo'wling■«,:..... •„ Last years dub champion. Mrs.




M a g a z in e s  a n d  B o o k s
Right next to Garden Gate
in this year’s competition.
on Fendozi.
73-tfc
But there is an indefinable something lacking, something that side in the quarter-, 
will weave all those threads into the toughest fabric the Grey Cup h T ta u X w r iL  fî
contenders have ever tried to tear, . in the second quarter, aided by a
sets, and it was all wrapped up. but 
the linesman called Leos off-side on 
the convert kick, and Miner took it 
over again, making it good.
But this wasn't all, Grant took 
possesion of the kick, on side and
. ,  . ,  . , , 1 4 j ’ 4 „ r ' __ f ran it way down deep into Lions
Maybe next year will show that the Leos have found tlic secret louR '^'fer^for the TD Laurie territory, as they stood around in
of bringing the cup west. im d g s o n T h a r S  in or] m e cor^vert. •* . r m-
They certainly have tlie threads if they can only find the Rum- spoiling it, for- a score of i3̂ o sc S S 'T O ^ o M h e  garne,”with m 
pleshlskin. play°" r\'coveref by Bombers, who f  the convert was
Fn mrn fumbled a" couple of plays g'o" sJonds!'" ' '
later for » Leos ^t^nMarterhack to 
It was perfect football weather last Sunday, and a good number m inutei to Bonibers moved four points ahead
of the curious turned out to watch a trail being blazed, by 50 sturdy go in  the h ^ f. fom-th-niare r.ions with nno
p ion eers. e i g h t  m e n  l i n e
This group of pioneers, however, did not wear buckskins hnd The play ended on a htgh note 
moccasins, but settled for the shoulder pads, helmets and cleats of S ee®  aTs^"oV!k^r^L•a, T o ^ ’iaterai-
the game that is currently taking Catiada by storm. led to Grant. Grant then went for a
There was none of the thrilling fanfare and pageantry that ad- long, twisting run to give the
mittedly draws them in by the thousands to watch the professional hriTtfme^gum ^
version of the game. Some of the uniforms didn’t fit quite snug For the first quarter and part of
T H E  S H A P E  O F  T H I N G S ?




EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 
8  p .m .




e v e ry  a f te rn o o n  1 p .m . to  5  p .m .
16-3C
i»ggHr
enough, and most of them didn’t match. Some of the plays were the second, Crowe was using the •  . .  j .
somewhat unorthodox, and lacked the snap and poUsh of big time, 'five*̂  l i i  l 3 C 6  I T l 6 6 f. , .  .  Day fast, but changed to the five
But there was one thing noUceable to even the greenest fan m man line, when he saw how Daven- ,  m unirv r.mnim*
the stands. These boys made up for whatever they lacked in other port was thundering right up the Kelowna High  ̂ School
departments by their over-abundant supply of G-U-T-S. for the Leos successful in the North Okan-
Therc was none of the apathetic, lackadaisacal attitude about m the second half, intercepting a Vernon last Satur-
waS day, defeating six teams from the northern city.those two score young men from Kamloops and Penticton. When Leake-Grant pass. Gustafson 
they approached one another with possessive intent toward that - ,r ± -5  S  tk" t o - »' Bm p»r.
niosH n fhpv m eant hiisines-? o  “ ‘I nell, high school teacher and form-p igskm , they  m ean t busm ess. Edwards. Another flm g, this time to champion distance runner him-
In fact, they showed more spirit and fine frenzy that I have Chapman, and self, was in first place w ith 19
seen shown m some time. Even the most violent antagonists of the h line ’ ^  ̂ points, v em o n  “A ” team second
bruising sport would have been compelled to admit that. i n t e r c e p t s  T L ^ T im e r te a r  from'^VeJFo‘n" SMILLER INTERCEPTS
. Even the most passionate devotee of tiddley winks would have it  w as Miller again, who upset the and three from Vernon prep school
to concede that there must be some virtue in a sport that will'urgc apple cart, intercepting the ball took part in the meet.
50 young men to drive hundreds o£ miles to partake in it with such p'„"soss°L“ “ ve™,;rrwho''’“ oscTo™
gay abandon, without the chance of the slightest tangible prollt. Lions gained the bail ag.ain in a Cliff Bedcll of Kelowna by a sciint
Protaconists of the sport, of course,  ̂are holding their breath in few  plays, and this time Gustafson six inches, with a time of 9:.37.2, for
m/ver. tlir* cnrtrf w ill h ern m e i  Tvirt o f  the hurled a fine .S7 yard pass for a gam the distance, approximately 1'..;Kelowna these d.iys, hoping tllC sport wilt occomo a pari Ot UtC Edwards. With third down and mile.
Orchard City’s autumn scene. Reports have it that the only thing six to go, Gustafson elected to p;iss Kelowna team member.^ were; 
■ needed to start the machinery is  a number of burly young men to and the t d  pitch w as caught by Bodcii, Frank Lueilau. Dave m c-
ciim ifv fheir desire Vereb, and converted by Baker. Clure, and Terry Burnett.
SJgmiy in cir  a esirc .  ̂  ̂ , . Two penalties in a row for the ----------------------------- -
So come on out, all you potential pioneers in shoulder pads. - Bombers helped but little as Leos Hunting licences in peace-time
w eren’t able to get anywhere in the Korea carried this inscription on 
G O A L  G E T T E R S  remainder of tlie quarter. the back:
Rae Ross put the Lions in pos- 'Tlunting in public streets,
This year's version of the Kelowna Packers can be seen any session in tlic la.st quarter with a shrines and temples is not permit-
\
night down at the local ice palace, where tlicy arc busily whipping pass intercept, running the ball out ted. Firing at people, 
tlicmselves into shape for tlic season which is only two short weeks ^%!j;f7p"se.ssicm w l.T  nullified in in iS .-" '" '"
distant.
It would be premature to venture anything other tlian the most 
general of statements on their appearance up to now. One thing 
sure, however, is the fact that anyone who wants to make tliis 1957 
version of the Puckers is going to have to be a hockey player.
Tlicrc arc no callow youths among the boys who have been 
turning out in these opening work outs. Even the two young home­
brews, -i4/ Schaeffer and George Travis, show an easy familiarity 
with the game.
Run through the boys from hist year's squad, the boys who 
gave IA77ion'.y wliip-cord mentor, George Agar, more to think about 
than any other team in the league; tack on a couple of real promis­
ing youngsters, and one outstanding old pro, and you’re beginning 
lo get an idea of what you arc going to sec if you drop down there 
one of these nights between 6-7:30.
And if you want lo sec how they arc going to shape up tigiiinst 
the Alton Cup champs, there will be an exhibition up iii Vernon on 
Thanksgiving Day, and a return match down here on iTidny of next
buildiiig.i, 
not per-
ARE Y O U  G ETTING
BANK O F  N O V A  SCOTIA SERVICE?
Clears climes
Ihcre is just one thing the boys want from you, and that is 
S-U-P-P-O-R-’P 1
I T  M U S T  B E  W R O N G
I have every confidence that the referee situation is well in 
hand this year in the OSllL. 1-urthermore, I :im sure that I am sim­
ply unversed in these imitters, so should show no concern over the 
things 1 discover via the grapevine (all press releases will come dir­
ectly from tlic president, througli the medium of Canadimi Prc.ss), 
but should be more trusting and patient.
I am sure that the president, Claude Stnallc of Vernon, will 
have the iiilormation on the hiring of referees from the rdcrce-in- 
chief, Claude i>maile of Vernon, in due cour.se.
I am also sure that he will sense immediately the importance 
of their early publiciition to enlighten the anxious hockey bins. He 
may even act with tlie. same despatch he did in distributing the notes 
of tlic last league meeting, wliich took a scant six weeks to make 
the long journey overland from Vernon U> Kelowna.
It is cpiile ridiculous to assume that iIkic is anylliiiig unusual 
in tlie, same man holdiiij’, two such vital positions as the league presi­
dent atiil tlic ref-in chief, I mu.st keep telling myself.
1 must banish from my mind any hint of suspicion that theic 
is anyllting autocratic or suppressive about the manner in which 
rcqiicxts for vital news haw' been treated.
1 know 1 shouhl do iliese things, but 1 prefer tt» remain impni- 
ilcnt and unpopular, wlien I sec what I think are actions to the detri­
ment of the finest winter sport in our valley.
And right now, the situation in the OSHl/is dccidctlly aroum- 
tie.
More and more smart women iirc sewing their own clolhes,
tlraperies and cmlains and slipcovers — 
children. Join this clever, thriliy tlirong. 
machine at IvATON’S Clearance Prices, 
machine with guaranlccd dependability.
they're sewing for 
Buy your .sewing 
You’ll gel a good
NIAV AND USED ,
I only Seamstress Console t Q  A T
Lxcellciil shape ...................... ...........................  J j J j J
I only While Rotary Console. 1 A O  O C
Uuccii Anuc .Style ..................................................  1 1 1 / . T J
1 only Seamstress Rotary licadle. T A  T A
Demoiislralor ..........................................................  # •  *111
Ni:W AND USED
I only Seamstress I'.leelric. Ayi r  A
Rotary Demonstrator .......................................
I only Viking Porlahle. a a  r a
New Regular $129.00 .................................. . . /  # 0 j U
I only Viking Deluxe Ilide-a-way Console. Ayi a  a a  
New. Regular 2*19.00 ...................................  /* U U
I only Bloiui Viking Deluxe Desk Mtidel 0 / 1 0  A O  
Console. New, Regular 299.00 .............
I only Seamstress Rotary I leiulle. / A  r  A
New. Regular 1 17.00 .......................................  0 V . 3 U
I only Domc-'lie Automatic /,ig-/.ag,. 0 ^ 0  A O
Poilaiile. Regular 2*19.00 ........ J* U U
I only Dome-aie Aiilomalic /ig, /ag, Moilel. A Q A  A A  
Walnut. Regular 319.00 ...............................  / O 7.1111
Icnns il Desired.
Store llotirs:
•) - .S; 9 - 12 Wediiescliiy 
Open Sal. Night Uiilil 9
T  EATO M  C®
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a-' i M- V.’);! lit I ’. 1 ai. 
nr-uiua’ tlic >-i.a.a.!‘.v nil-lit <■•! thfU 
num'Jili'i', Wi!:!'*. t Jt'-Hs, tn WlHiiilli 
i!' f.: >. . in  (■: a'.i ! Mi - \'. 1'.
W u«>a l.ili .1. ail ut Ki !min.t.
v.i a j'.i.,; w . ii t.i'.,c [ila . <• in 
Kii t t'lnUd C'li'.iun, Kidaw n.i. nii 
Saturday, N'uvftnbfr a. at T'iu) p m 
thi‘ KfV. It. S. I.t'itidi offK'i itm-;
' i U -
I l i ' i v i i ' - i  l i ' i  t M i  ' .  S i l l  i l . i g h  J u l m *
.‘̂  t i i M .  V. l u i < -  i n  I I I  i . i i ; i "  t i l  M r .  F r a n k  
J .  I ’u U i i t  t a i . i - ' - -  ( i L i i . . -  S a t u r d a y  t v -  
< i i i f i j ;  i n  F i t  t  t ' n i t f i i  C h u r c h ,  h a . i  
l a i ' i i  t h e  ; u i i  t  I ' f  h u n u r  a t  : i  a r u u p  
<‘ £ I l l ' l l -  ' l u p r i - i -  i i i i - c c l l a n c i u i s  
h r i i h i t  . i h i i v v c i . s  l i c r f i t l y .
H e l d  d u r i i n ;  t h e  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  
S t  p i i - m b c r .  h i i d c  t . r i d  f r i e n d s  
p a l h i  r c d  a t  v a n o u s  h o n i c i  t o  h o n o r  
t h e  O e l u b t r  h r i t i i - ,  w h o  i s  t l i c  
d a u g h t e r  o f  M r ' .  A d a  J o h r . . ' t o n ,  M i s -  
s i o f t  R o a d ,  a t i d  t h e  l a t e  M r .  W a l t e r  
c ; ,  J o h n . s t o n .
Mr.s. J. Marlin opened her Whiter 
Street home for the lir.st <if the 
quartet of shiiwcr.s, given by the 
Je.ssie Findlay C iiele of First United 
Church, and closely following was 
the shower given by the bride-
Bluebird briefs
Each ye.ar when we le.id the an­
nual reiHirl of the B.C. branch of 
the Canadian Arthritis and Uheu- 
niati.sin Society we are struck by 
the phenomenal growth of a m ove­
ment which had such humble be­
ginnings in 1948.
Through the efforts of people
e lec ts  school fellow , Mis.s Pat Mars- who is exo-
den, which wa,s attended by a ciitA'c secrelacy, the Vancouvi'r 
group of young people. .b r a n c h e s  now headquarters for 31
Mrs. A. Marsden wa.s hostess at branches. 3 3  treatment centres, with 
her Pendozi Street home fur a thud 2 g mobile units, covering all but the 
-shower and at the fourth, given by d isU id s of the pro-
Mr.̂ . V .  Gordon, Moikle Avo., still
another group o f /' ie n d s  and neigh- j,,own from $50.-
boih honored S atu idays biide. p, $3 8 0 ,0 0 0 . w i t h  the cost of
In each case the rooms were ap- tfeatrnem and research ro-
propnate y dc'coratec. and the gift.s ^,.esenling about 90 percent of the 
t)rt‘Sent€‘d in snitnhlv rlr»<'nrntf'H . . .  ” i-. ... % n - t epresented in .suitably .decorated expenditure.' In 1955 CARS
ba.sket.s. Also in each case the bride- ., phvsiotherapisls gave 55,758 homo 
o-be received a wide variety of ^pnic treatments to 3,834 pa
lovely and useful gifts.
t- m i






tients. The occupational therapy de­
partment ha.s increased its staff to 
three, filling an important gap in 
the rehabilitation team. The super­
visor of this department has assist­
ed in setting up arts and crafts 
classes in various branches in the 
province, including the new arts
'I?
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B y DOROTOY GELLATLY
A  thoughtful neighbour of Mrs. and crafts centre in Vancouver. A  
Fred Ast. of 3061 North St., last total of 4,774 occupational therapy 
w eek drew to my attention a beau- tratnients w as given in 1955-—al- 
tiful quilt that brought honor to its most double the number in 1954. 
maker—and to Kelowna—by being CARS travelling consultants see 
awarded first prize of $10—or was problem cases, at the physician.s’ re- 
it $5.00—at the PNE. Entirely hand- quest, where normal consultant ser- 
made of many, many pieces in v ice  is not available. Patients with
varying shades of rose, this quilt .special problems are brought to
is the biggest project of its kind CARS Vancouver facilities for in-
undertaken by Mr.?. Ast, who doe.s tensive treatment, from all over the
a lot of needlework, and plans on province, and returned to their 
inaking another quilt this winter. homes when maximum benefit has 
Quilting is becoming a lost art, been achieved. Some $1200 a month 
at least in urban areas, Mrs. A st is expended on cortisone and its 
thinks, and feels it rather a pity analogues, as well as gold, to pa- 
Ihat ttii.s is so. Perhaps it is: cW-/ tients unable to afford them, and 
that it is becoming a lost art; cer- certain X-ray and laboratory co.sts 
taiqly It's an art that I, for one. are also supported, 
never acquired, as 1 di.scovercd to The R.C. Division is so widely  
my chagrin at a Women’s Institute recognized that w e lost our modi- 
quilling ‘ iMe" once upon a lime, cal director, Dr. R. W. Lamont- 
Until then I’d vaguely thought that Havers, whom many of you w ill le -  
just anyone could sit down and member from bis visits here, to the 
<)uiU, any time and anywhere! American Rheumatism Foundation, 
Mrs. zVst hadn't thought of on- where he w ill be their National 
ti'riiig her quilt for compcRilion, Medical Director, w ith headquart- 
Init a friend in Vancouver simply ers In New York, 
phqned to say she'd (‘stered it for And so it is discouraging to know  
her. Hut siiiee winning fir.st place that not only is (urtlier progress 
at llie  PNE. Mrs, z\sl eaii’t lielp tlueatened. but present services are 
wotulering if .slie mightn't have being curlailed because of the lack 
stood a chance of coming fir.st in of trained pliysiotlierapi.sls; tliat be- 
ihe quilt competition held a little cau.se we are unable or unwilling to 
earlier by a large Vancouver de- train our own girls here, and are 
partmenl store, where $500 was depetiilent almost solely on English 
the first prize, and proportionately girls, brandies so arduously idan- 
U‘sst:r anu)Untt> awurdtHi Iho run- iuhI for nro b r in ^ , clo-sod ihrouiih 
iiers-up. Anyway, her Vancouver lack of replacements, 
friend, tvho saw the entries, is .sure With the $10,000,000 provincial 
she’d have made good. grant to UBC, a basic science build-
All of which mattes mo wish once ing. wliicli would house a depart- 
again lliat I eould turn out beauli- nient of physio and occupational 
fill things like quill.s, or those in- tliorapy trahimg, was promised last 
triiate knitted garments wliich lall. It lias not yc-l nmteriali/.ed. 
grow S(. easily - and p e ife d ly  Even if tlio fir.st class had begun in 
for sitine other woman! ••\in 1 a September of Ihi.s year it woulil be 
lour I xcelHion. or are tliere others three year.s before they would grad- 
wlu. ra.'c enviously at e.xquisite viiite. and would not alleviate tlio 
tiandiwutk" Take knitting, for in- Immediate problem. The point is, 
Marne . . .  1 shall never forget iny thongli. that tlio prob Cm w ill al
one and onlv Mveater.. sleeveless ways be w ith us. and w ill grow
1.., ease |u  ' making -that 1 at- more acute as we expand oiir sei-
teniided for a i.peelal lilrthday gift, vices. _ u • , ,i
Fotlmeim- iiistnution,; m the plain-, It Is mconceivahle to think that, 
est of plain kiuulmi whieh even I hero in Keluwn:i un ess ‘••'P‘»‘'e- 
seetned to be .ilile to do rather meat is found for June Williams, 
well, 1 eomplimented m>seli. 1 ).ei- vvho has generously offered to le- 
I.evered to the hitler end. and to nutln on until Jiinuary between 70 
Pi'ou.l p iesiiliiU o.i tl.at )u,'. and 80 patients Wi.l be wi l.oi.t
j. /, .. ji| tnitment. Few girls are able to




only v.i»ndi‘i i d  ii.'fi.it th.il ill-
•.tiiieimm: ealliiii'. lo r  'a* ni.iil.v
'.llteties to the liU'h leally le.iMlit 
‘ ,.metliiii.i; !>'i til,it ’.V.I i‘,i r oiiio
it W.IS put on. .v’riued to le.ieti .d-
lmo',1 to Its ieee|)ieuf‘s knee:-.*
Wtiat tuipi'i'Oed next.' Oh. a deal
I ' l ' l u !  ■ i i .  it I u  l i t  ' n . i t i u . i i  I v i i i l l i
■,m i Iv In v.'!i .1 V i!!\ dell'..lit o . i ;
mv 0 ; ’.'.'5. 1 1, 'hted th d iw e.it ir
withi'Mt um ..'iveliii;: d .ilk
I .d'.i,.- '. dumb at l.lil'.tm
:mlt!e-S>U'l l"l' mv tundgil I
d.UO’.htei. <>'( oit> * deii;,.edly eem-
(lie lieeess.iry HaUiillg, w heie  tlU'lr 
total i;radiudes miinber about 130, 
in a held w here many lime*, tltiit 
niimhei eould he absoi'licd. We {kill 
only iiii[U' that with repe.ited pleas 
to Vieloi 1. 1 and lU U ’, next fall will 
f ee tlie lualigiii atlon of the fllst 
hi» 1*1' cki” . in physiotherapy.
,v,V Your Itlueliiid Reporter
g Baptismal services 
arc conducted
] i  '
pleSma a p.iu. V.du l a o i s o u ,  o.- 
' i'.'.,uiei'. 1 ioiniis tn h i ' .e . i  i d  'oai.-- At a ii.ipti 'ioal Vevvice at Me.sion
d.iv iHViitue v.ell. id Je.e.t tin -iveC- lieoid Ih d t i ’d ClUU'Ch last Stiud.ii 
ie'e l.lU't' T d not .m ,|i’ea.iqdi'.lv tl t irpteniher !itk the .son of Ml, oUil 
one did d ssork esd Uud is.is'' William Wyant re,’rived the
Mevei' li i .diiiVvi’il .lOv tm u ’ to  a.ijui s of .Tohii ViiHairmv', tin
ek'd’ e t iii '" ,e  -’.t.uim.: ..mt’Uiee p.di .• d.uighter ' of Mr. and Mi;:, J.ime 
1 ‘amidy iia.l to le.iru -dl over f ie i’k, the ii-ime-; of Wendy Fha
I lU'i', and tile .son of ikti. and Mi::
' i„ .1 .pse-ids wi .elv I've Janies I'd' t iom  w.is li.iined K« \ in
id t.il'i>!ed one 1 h’.iitli'd ioV ItieUt.
I'liudaii' U. t.eii onee t ' f  iiaed" a Uurmg Uie idlerisoon ti;qdeii)s 
‘ .pi.ii'e no on tie-tUid.' i‘.ii on-..'t. ;md u ese  a i ’.o ohseiveil at the ii'iIO" :
) ,1,. ! t o d  q m ' d i . ' o  1'  > • i !  M l  . . U d  M l  A i e \  M . i l S  . , 0  1 M r ,
V, h u h  a .  V. lien t lltiallv i.fU’W ami Mi': Raymond SroU. At the
l'.,i'. qn.ii I. i im o le  V. . I.>’‘ te im it  M, t l i i . l . e  t '  'I'lltleT iilld
hi'.e f e l ' t i e  ii'USi'.’i ' i> h lor tto- 1̂ 1;. msi, to u d o n  Ah’Vander, were 
vr,alt di'.’’t *o S’u': lOi so love- tnsiUiisHl, mul a t  Mini laficr lliucvf
'jiU'.i of Sj'siidiV. id'k to 'd.i.'O li.iymeiid Heotl teceived hai/Usm. 
I’M... a. . iS - '  Uo,t thi ’. /e .k  'i.dl Rev. D M I'el'eS Mfo'oite,l .,t t i led’
s p.,;.a , ,rr ■ 'i-iVdV'
:'0yrd"'Ss.'Sss';;'S
I f
i) . l /
\ : \
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Fresh styles 
New colors
Your Fall Coat is Here Waiting fo r You in Our
f A L l C L A S S IC
Wonderful
value
Reg. Values to 49.95
4^^
look
Wool and AAohair 
English Woolens 
^  Silvertone Fleeces 
- k  Nubby Woolens 
Flecked Tweeds 
^  Plain Fleeces
i 1
-iii
If you’re looking for a GOOD Fall 
Dress at a REAL saving . . .  here it is! 
Our buyers made a special purchase 
of a great assortment of fresh new Fall 
dresses that should sell regularly to 
18.9.S but for this event they’re only 
9.99! Every type of fabric imaginable 
is here in all the newest styles. For day 
time, date time, business, dancing. , .  
you’ll find them all.
i i
Here’s the coat you’ve waited for! Sweet 
16’s annual Fall Coat Classic! Beautiful 
new styled coats at savings up to $21! 
In a tremendous selection of fabrics, 
colors and top Fall styles! Let nothing 
keep you away. There’s tailored, fitted, 
clutch coats all here in lush Fall shades 
of browns, turquoise, navy, beige, reds 
and others. Be at Sweet 16 Friday at 9! 
Don’t miss out on this great Coat Classic 
at Sweet 16!
Si?.cs 11 to 17 and 12 to 18.
Hundreds To 
Choose From I
SI Gauge 15 Denier
NYLONS
® Full Fashioned 
© Newest Shades 
® Every pair 
perfect




s i io H i su : i:v i;
PIJLLOVFIIS
Orion sweaters arc so lovely 
and soft . . .  so easy to care 
for. And we liavc an outstand­
ing group of short-sleeve pull­
overs and cardigans at prices 
you won't sec ;ig;iin for a long, 
long time. Heavenly shades in 
wanted sizes, Don't miss (his 





® WOOL JERSEYS 
© DACRONS 
© NYLONS 





A real Fall blouse classic al 
1.99, You’ll want to buy 2 or 
3 at this low 'I hanksgiving 
Sale price. W<ml jerseys, dac- 
rons, nylons, cottons . . , 
they’re all here in a liost of 
new styles and colors. Sizes 
12 to 18.
h e
y o u  n e e d . . *  
t h e
y o L i  l i k e
Reg. to 9.98
T IIA N K S faV IN G
S'ALIv
'I'wceds, rayon worsteds, gabar­
dines . . . what an assortment. 
Every skirt a saving up to $4,()(). 
Colors giilorc in Hecks, cheeks 
and plain fabrics. Be early for 
best selection in this Ihanksgiv- 
ing, Sale of skirts. Sizes 12 to 20,
BOTANY WOOL -  HELEN HARPER Take Advantage of A ll
Pure botany wool cardij'.aiis bc;ir- 
iiig tile famous Helen llariiei 
label at a phenomenally low |>iice.
grand assortment. of colors. 
Ribbon trimmed, pearl IniUons. 
,A higb-cluss garment al :\ great 
Ihanksgiving Sale price. z\ll 
sizes.
) jli l  '.U
L’’ )  *
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3V z  o z .  t in
6 for 54e
I  TOILET TISSUE
Purex -  8 oz. rolls
4 for 49c
Why bo satisfied with a handful of low prices 
whSn you can get a whole storeful of them at 
our market. Yes -  every item on your shopping 
list -  from the very top to the very bottom -  is 
\qw priced here. Thafs a fact -  because our 
efficient, low-cost methods, enable us to make 
every price a low price every day. And that 
means you save right down the line -  right 
rfom the start to the finish -  when you buy 
your favorite quality foods here.
GARDEN FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
MARGARINE
Belter Buy - 1  lb. pkt.
2 lbs. 65c
C f i l t e l K Fresh, 1 lb. pkg......................................
& 0 ® t  F i t a t i i i ............... 1  lbs.









■ 20% Extra 
Bonus Tin —  Quarts
#
BLEACH
C f f l l  i l l S S
ROBIN HOOD
CHOCOLATE -  WHITE -  GOLDEN 







f  PtTTED DATES
F l i i i K i l S Malkin's, 28 oz. tin - -
A'lartin's -  16 bz. pkt.
ALL PRICES EFFECTIVE 
Friday and Saturday, October 5 and 6
Malko Mac Little Gem, 25 lb. bag - .  - -
Hubbard .  .  .  . .  lb.
TOKAY
B i L F B




Crispie ~  16 oz. jar
37c
☆  I'- Malkin's, 15 oz. tins 2 fo r 25c
Whole Kernel, Miblets, 14 oz. t i n .............................................
OR JELLY, Ocean Spray, 15 oz. tin - 2 for 43c
Boned and Rolled....................................lb.
SHAIKLESS PICMIC
Maple Leaf - .........................................lb.
FISH STICKS









^ S t o r e s L. G. CLEMENTS
\> inl'u’M (I'vmtal .Stoic
COOPER'S GROCERY





ROBIN'S GENERAL STORE -  WESTBANK
PETTMAN BROS.
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People friendly
brother of local man gives impressions 





U  iJ u t f r ’s S o t s ”. Allx'ft dcPfsffcr, brother of Max dcPfyffcr, 
of Kelowna, was pleasantly surprised o'.cr the reception he re- 
tciscd while cisitin '̂ Russia durin;.* an extensive tour of the Europ­
ean anitincnt.
Mr. derfsffer. ssho lised in Kelowna from 1919 to 1922, is 
now retired and lives in Los Angeles. In the following letter he 
gives a gr.iphtc description of th.c countiies he visited, and deals 
s|H:eifica!ly with his brief stay in the Soviet Union. Despite news re­
ports. Mr. dcFfyffcr found the Russian people e.xceptioually friend­
ly, and he was free to travel any place at any time.)
In ihi- (.1 1 .t> 
hu(;r “FrifiKls 
laui *. *rin;ii* a 
t'Vi;ry
l!ic' vf tlii i ciri li- 
!ijt < f is  up!i s r i.uii-
I , '  I s . i V l l l M ' . S  U i :j -




|,!sdiKts. ir  ti.ir.ui,; tic,
i.r'.d ii.i'jt u;ti i'<; tiiu: (.f ;,M. lo as. is 
the tsi\ ilinEi of ..ti-noc * i'n [,;>•. Irv
ti.,‘ tot), v'.o vi-itiii lhi‘ .i:r.a.'Ulg 
Ktwrnliis with us  adjoining Hod 
Snuais', al.H»ut IsOs^sO foot, lily the 
u.i\, ssi‘ no ôldn■l.■, t'sci-pl for
the lon.d one btiolhnj; v. ilh
fi tcnds, I
The lu st sioii of tiu* K m u -
lin IS Us many towers wiUi bnl- 
hanl roll tiars .stop five of them, 
Uluminatfil fiom  wUlun, some with 
onion top a We fu st visited the 
museum with Us royal jewels, coats 
of firms, gold and silver coaches, 
jeweled crowns (more like round 
w ith cro.sst's atop them), 
thrones so 
breath.
One was of carved ivory throne 
of Ivan the Terrible; one court dress 
with 120,(XK) pearls.
VISITED CIimtCHES
Of course everything in the m u­
seum dated from the time of the
1 know’ you all w.int to hear about guide for a week, with a limousine 
oiir Russian trip, as few thought always at our dis|xrs.'tl. We could 
that we would try and make it. Our use the guide all the time but if we 
v isis  tof'k four weeks. ,We left wanted to see something by our-
Zuench by Swi-.s Air on August 11 selves we could take the car and
and in t.vo hours were in Prague, driver and go anywhere (one of 
C/.i cho,-.lo\.iki,a. We had no vis.a the many things we were told by 
hire M) had to wait in the airport friends we could not do). The first
fur a R uvian pbme. Never saw a day we made a tour of the city,
plane Like off as this did. The door as the night before w e were im- 
Clmed We to<.k our seats and im- pressed by the spaciousness, order- 
medmtely we w ere in the air. No lines.s and cleanline.-s everywhere, 
warming up. no safety belts. Just The main avenue of Mo.scow was 
like that! The flight was ca.sy, l l  200 feet wide with eight lanes of 
hours in all. About onc-third of the cars going each way. VVhile people 
way we flew  over Poland.
ORDEELY FARMS 
The whole countryside seemed to 
be laid out in orderly farms with  
cccasion.al forests a n d  w inding  
rivcT.s. Landed at Vilna, Lithuania, 
behind Iron Curtain, for dinner and, 
of course, had the regular passport 
and m oney inspected. No severity
m U o d er’ltT r^anv pinn^cledTow^rs
give it a distinctive appearance. * ~ "
Inside we found huge marble cor­
ridors, broad marble stairways and 
countless statue.s. At the 24th floor 
wc went outside for a view  of Mos­
cow, with Moscow river partly sur­
rounding the city like a horse-shoe.
The grounds, as elsewhere, were
Ki!u>i.i.a s i t . ' . ' l  b.'-iiv! tit 'll.U!:.- 
i! > Im'lil’a I '. i i l l l i ;’, Sti.ihid a iu;u»
pi.lint f i lm  Oy.111,1 [..mi.t-,
1.1.11.i t ' 11 \ . . i i '  <.)ii\ir.,', .,t - i t i u l  
ll u i . i i lv  tiiivi g’ ltU-F; hu;i.!‘ tiMi hill' 
v.i.tii vi-:iig the n huu!  liii';.
The bli- tll.it luillga .'tud< lit ' to 
Rutland lilptl M'lioul. lr,iVl‘S 1 li'- 
iiitiU. iy  atluil l.t^ at t!.'- Oy.ima 
sehuul at 8 ,1 :1 1 , ..!,(1 (ill-. ii"t I'.ck 
Uifm ui'i until 4 pin.
Halher than putting li.vo bitstS 
on the route, In.'peetur (1. K. J o h n ­
son suggested Ihat gi.uie one and 
and two students t>e ki pt in school 
until 3:15, e.xti luling their  lunch 
hour to 1:15. The students m the 
two prim ary  f.r.uh s now leave 
school at 2:30, but the- school act 
allow.s them to be kept in until 3.
n .  T. Elford, Glenmore, hailed 
thi.s as a ••very sensible” idea.
Californians singing praises 
of Kelowna after attending 
this year's jubilee regatta
U.e O s g t i’i t'pi a tivim c h a m ; n -
ul 'll:,  Da 111,'., Oiege'U. Our
liallgiltel K.-U.V U ho la IVulvc yciUS 
e'd. \M a I'.'.o and lov'.elV'l
l l . i ie  tc i t . . iu h ,
■'V.'e ; . 'e  .d,l l i i ik im ; ferv ,. iu l to
atti ndini* and ci'inpeding in the Ile- 
m \t  ,M..r, ,i:.U aU' telling t"ai‘ 
llleu d i of It."
Coiduilly,
Gene and Lucille TaiiKdl, 
Kathy and Ed
Mr. ai.d -Ml'. CKno Tarbell, of ‘‘.Many l.U le iiunU nts im p u i.id  
L<-,-. . \ l l ie . CallfoilU.l, lelunu d to US With th.e fl'a ndllf.e.'S and enliui'..- 
the ‘ sunny soutli” Miiging tlic iasia of your [H-uple. 'Ihc vcaitiess at 
pi.ii.'.s of Kelinciia a ltir  tliey at- the Che; Louis bioupiit us a whole 
tended this year’s legatlu mace (h.-h of goo: eberrv piv-irve.s
Hee.ut.i chaiiinaii Dick P,.rkin:'Oti u e  told lu r we 
lias week received a letter from Vickers at the 
the t'ahfoiIlians, who tenneil the Uunch wlier 
w.der show tlw “grtatest t xpeiieiice  
our family h..'- e\< r in joyed”. They 
al-o l.uidid the liorintalily shown 
by local rcsident.s, and were im ­
pressed with the friendliness and 
enthusiasm of the people.
Following is the text of the letter;
’Our trip to Kelowna and your
East Kelowna
EAST KEl.OW.N’A - - The
posed plan, used on a trial basis, 
elegant they take your proved successful, it could be ex ­
tended.
liked so well. Mr. 
Green Meadows 
we c.aaped gave u.s 
his gard.i, n ho: e to wa-h rmr c.tr lui 
hi:; lawn; th.e driver made a spiei.il 
trip for our laundry that we fail­
ed to call for before closing tune at 
iKX)n Satimiay; and the owner of the 
Chevron Station across from the 
po.st office .said he’d be glad to ask 
the newspaper to mail us copies of
and 
for
• for t!,e D l'.\ .'ixth anmi.d fall fair 
1 .' t.iiw n  ,idy .ilui in.iv be ll.id by 
idiening Mis. H. li.nlev, tkiiiO. The 
i.iir t..k. .N pl.ie-' on S.durday, Oct- 
I'bcr 27 m t!ie K.-.1 Ke!ov,iiu llalL
Mr. and Mrs. G. l'i>rter had 
Ihi ir \V( I'ki nd j;ue:.t:> Alf I.exy 
Kamloops.
cither him self or the cost of mail
ing the p,aper. It came promptly. m., .lufru.* u.,,...
”I recall all these and retell them ,
Mr. and Mrs. G. Davidson have 
their son Donald staying with them  
for a few  days from Westbridge, 
B.C. • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rogers and 
little son. of Vancouver, who have 
been holidaying in Kelowna, were
like w e had pictured. Leaving Vilna 
w c floated along a billow of clouds 
covering everything below us, then 
the gold of sunset and the deep red  
after glow till 10 o’clock—truly  
beautiful! Reached Moscow around 
m idnight and were met at the plane 
by a member of Intourist, U.S.S.R. 
Travel Agency, through whom w e  
booked. 'We waited in  the airport 
lounge while he located our luggage 
which no one exam ined or even  
opfcned.
In the waiting room were people 
of- most every country in the world. 
The draperies here, on both doors
scrambled in every direction to 
make way for cars, w c saw’ no ac­
cidents. (Heavy fines for this.)
Wc passed many immense squares, 
revolutionary, theatrical, Soviet,
Bolshoi, October and others, some 
with flowers 
centre Then *vr **.»- 
new University, finished in 1953, changcl C,Mhedral w ith the tomb of 
400 acres, 32 stories high, 6000 dor- Terrible and rnany other
Czars and many of the treasures 
were gifts from the monarchs of the Ave.
world. Then we visited the four -----
churches of the Ki^cmlin. The Cath­
edral of the Annunciation with its 
and fountains in the floor of Jasper and many ikons in­
to the magnificent eluding the one of St. George, Ar
—^ —  ------- -—
TRADE LICENCE
Edward P. Wat.son was granted a 
retail trader’s licence by city coun­
cil last week covering the scrvic-_ 
ing and sale of sewing machines' 
Place of business is 267 Bernard
since returned home.
J. Cameron, Peachlarui, .said this
problem akso applie.s to an extent wonderful regatta were the greatest H'o follow ing Monday issue 
in other districts, and if the pro- experience our fam ily has ever en- wouldn’t accept any money
joytHl.
”We w ere delighted with the love­
ly  flowers, the attractive tow n in
t h a t  picturesque mountain-lake- Just to let you know that in addition
valley setting; all the pageantry of ‘o your hard working and comix'- - -  -  . .
the regatta itself, but particularly H'nt regatta per.'jonncl the towns T, jtient in the Kelovvivi v vnvi
your headquarters, and at the Aqua- Kelowna.
tic pavilion was so cordial that w e ‘W e drove on to Rcvclstoko, back friends were visitors in Omak dur- 
felt really welcom e. through Vancouver and Victoria to jpg the weekend.
the Czars of Russia w ere crowned, 
Catherine the Great gave the huge 
chandelier, and the Bell Tower 
whose beautiful bells we often  
heard.
On the ground beside the tower 
rests the heaviest bell in  the world, 
200 tons, 20x23 feet, which has
beautifully landscaped. The univer- never rung. It broke w hile being 
sity’s 30.000 students m ust have cer- Raised several centuries ago. It is 
tain grades to enter but tuition is impossible to depict the elegance 
free (another surprise). richness of these churches.
n m f  nFT»Af?'niTinsi’r  STD ilP Coming out of the Kremlin we ap-
D E P A R T IV ^T  »T0R E preached the Red Square, about
Then past the stadium which holds 2 0 0  x 400 feet, so impressive in its
and w'indows, w ere heavy v e lvet simplicity. There was a double line
with voluminous cascades of mater- ™ of people, along the edge of the^ in vuiummous ..i..ivi . connected by a canal \vith
lal across the top. The worst of V ic- „  , •
torian period. The walls, however Volga. Passed different emba^iesj _, j __ ,, and apartment houses and went to
w ere qidte modern, plain da k Romanesque Convent where
L n n  we left the boat! Our ever-present 
18 inches apart a ll limousine picked us up here. On the
quite effective. On the m m home w e stopped at Gum, the
hangs a huge portrait of Stalin. department store. Every-
This su r p r is^ u s  but a t e r w e ^  expensive. W o  are
ed from a Russian that although giving you prices in rubles. Our 
Stalin made many grievous m is- |u jd e  made 800 rubles per month, 
takes th e^  did Sim ple c o tto n 'a rc  cs c o t s  615,
honest and the people wanted nis 990 tn 9900 aawax*
picUircs hung up aRain. W c were gO, ̂ r^dios ^29 to^2(». i,ght„just enough to see ones way.
I!.*;; to 177. simplest w n -t w teh 400 to
square and back into the park as 
far as w e could see, waiting to en­
ter the Tomb of Lenin and Stalin 
which is just outside the Kremlin 
wall.
Our guide took us right to the 
front of the line and ■with the magic 
w’ord “Intourist” w e entered. The 
line inside was m oving very slow ­
ly  down marble steps into a vault­
like room all in dark marble. It was 
all very solemn. There was little
1000- Our rate oi oxchingc was four 
that the two best ones are the Zil rubles to one dollar. W c  might add
for Lenin and the Zem for Molo- that all merchandise is very infer-
«'md w e did not see a single w ell 
sailed dewn hedge bordered avenu dressed woman on the streets. The 
to our hotel, full of expectations of country is so busy with con-
what lay ahead. Wc rode pa. . 4  gtruction work, machinery, incrcas-
ing ■water supply etc. that simple 
like the usual barren surroundings apparently,
of an airport. As w e approached the f  < i t '
city w c passed over many bridges ^riexpensive thing to
and saw many, many huge apart­
ment houses, very modern except 
for their slender rich Gothic towers. 
Reaching our hotel, facing the 
Kremlin, w e wore shown an over­
ly  ornate suite of separate bed­
rooms w ith Chinese furnishings to­
gether with Louis 15th and 16th 
hirnituro, very rich rugs, the same
The two bodies w ere lying side by 
side dressed in very dark simple 
uniforms. They w ere both in the 
same clear glass enclosure. The 
face and hands w ere brightly illu­
minated. seemingly from within, as 
no external light was used.
HONOR GUARDS 
There were honor guards inside 
the tomb and at the entrance. It 
was drizzling as we came out but 
the long lines were still patiently  
waiting. As we walked away, w c  
saw the change of guards, goose- 
stepping in a stamping fashion. We 
really can’t complain about the wea­
ther in Moscow.
Since leaving Ischia we have run
buy was records, 10 rubles. The re­
cord shop was so crowded with  
music loving Russians, .six deep, 
that one had to fight through the 
crowd to get service, with no chance
fo try them out The next day w e i„ro"bad V cathorcverywhC T^
^*1 imu only an occasional day of sunshine,
re, very ricu niK.x, uie Miiiii: exhibition It COVCrs 500 ^  MOSCOW
.......... velvet. Victorian draperies ics^“cto^ w c neared
and old fashioned lacc curtains. Wc siauics cic. ^oe>c is a  ̂ g^o^p Pioneers
S - c v l  double, bod- 1“ ' T«' « »< l'a«o u ,
room Odd ..colvcd  Ode- more to our ™°d' '4 ‘r S  S o E d  U u m f 'o T o u ^ T o r ly l t o
tur.,1 produC, Wc .houdbl Ihc mort '‘S t ' N c u S c  ‘ • S ed  to
beautiful, ns to color and architec-CAR AT DISPOSAL please them. Oour guide told us
N ext morning w e (liscus.scd our ture. arc the Georgian, pale green £h,.y ,a ' . A.™>ii‘
plans with IntourLst at their office background and stark white pil- can coin Thm> sx>on
ligh t at Uie hotel. We were inform- lar.s in front and Arniinian. a beau- longing for anything American.
ert that we would have the same Uful blue with rich mosaic.
Cobalt demand keeps mines booming
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Whenever we saw an American car 
there was always a great erbwd 
around it in evident atlmiration. 
INTERESTING PEOPLE 
Wo met some very intere.sting 
people at the National Hotel. One 
gentleman from Sudan, one from 
I,ibe,ria. one from Australia, a Sen­
ator from Greece, a travel agent 
from B o /b a y , several pi'ople from 
Los Angele.s, Beverly Hills and .San 
Jo.se. Senator Long from Louisiana 
came to our dining table one night 
to introduce him.self. Perhaps he 
was looking for votc.s. Wo became 
very friendly with a Mr. Cleery,-a  
writer for a New Jersey paper, who 
is In Ruftsla for a month. He has 
liromisi'd to send us eopies of his 
articles on Russia. We took most of 
our .siglitiieeing trips together. One 
(lay we went to Zagorsk monastery, 
1337, about two hours ride from 
Moscow. We enjoyed the country- 
.side, seeing so much of the natural 
life of Russia. So many liny block 
houses, wldeli Uiey own (again a 
surprise). Land is given llieni by 
the goven'inieiit. They pay only a 
small tax.
We pas.sed many eolleetive farms 
with liny villages in tlie cenler. The 
Monastery In Romaiie.sque. Wi' a t ­
tended .service. (Sreelv Orthodox, in 
the chapel packed with people who 
stood during the wliole .-erviee, |n- 
chiding heaidlfnl singing liy nn'ii’s 
aeapella elioir. Monks who as:>i.sted 
ill tile .’.ervieo were Raspntiii-lilve ' 
w ith  their long stringy hatr ami 
pale faces. Another day we went to 
till' nineli lie.o'd of subway. When 
you en te r  tlie subway piopeg you 
are am a/ed at it;; eb’gaure. M.uiile 
every w hile ,  and we do mean ev i iy -  
vvliere, gurgeou:> niosale,-:, rietily de- 
(orate.l eeibng.s .iiul lu-autilul eh.iu- 
dellei.i The ti.illUt .-eeui only ,i iillti- 
ule apart, they .,re ;u  .‘ inuotb fu 
opeiati 111 As we ellteii 'd. a Itu yiaii 
Woiiiau j;;ot, up to ofh-r lier ; e.it. We 
Miuleit and iresturcd a Uimcr;.al 
l.uid eC l.iUgU.ige, Two other woiui'u. 
jollied ill and there  ;eei;u-d lit tie. a 
o  Haliv Ululei i t.iiKlini; of felliyw- 
s'il)i amoii;; u:. <we (euiid Uiis u>aiiy 
Iluu';: w’hlli* we were theiel.  we
(CoiiUoUcd Oil 2,
'riic Hidenu 500 Scries-.ne.west
and fineiit, in the 1957 Meteor 
I family. New, longer 118 " 
wlieelhaso, unsurpuMsed in the 
low price field.
MKTKOU~ONK OF FOIU) OF 
CANADA’S FINE CARS
M A G N IPIC aM T  G O IN G  I
Diiiinulk: rear bl.ulcis swerp taut, up ami away 
lioiii ImiiIv. Aitciil Mclvor’’, low 4'< fool blf- 
luuiiiic. Hold K.ir Hcliis liko l)cai:on.b— 
easier lo SCO for lulilal safely I
zr-
- -  T
r n i .  m a i j MII ic l m i  i o d /  m i.
rr^ f-u  '
V<JUI* m .A U H Y  r.1l KCLJKY • I IN CU LN  • Ml, f L O l i  IJl ALt i<
n r
I'lKaaciuini'tY
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L O A N S
For Farmers
P»?ffltrs h « «  uSBiaAl money 
proMemj- In (he epring, 
»»«o«y is o«€4«d for te«Ji « t
•ml hit eijuipmeat, yet, his
U=>eja‘r come untiJ
hi"» ctup is h ifsetttJ  and
sold. M ofi people have «gu -
rt#« «fi4*iar salaries tad  paydays but 
farmets . . .  no s>r, they have 
B s«ry different prablem. 
That'* wby Niagara loans 
ft>r farnisrs. take iaio tccoiuit 
the farmer's seasonal seeds 
and iucomc. M oocf bor­
rowed in the spring can be 
repaid wbtn crop monies 
cora« in, Niagara loans to 
$1500 tre life-insured *t no 
e*tr* cost . . . t  pcaec-of- 
mind feature which farmers 
cppreciate. And if you check 
you'll find our rates are often 
lower. Wc do a lot of business 
with farmers and we’d cer­
tainly like to see you if you 
feci out services would bo 
of value to you. Just drop in 
fur full information.
Dial 2S11 
101 Radio Bldg. 
Kelowna, B.C.
I  ̂ ».
t O. I
FAST RELIEF FOR
l l l ' l i i
P i i f
S H O P  T H R O U G H  
T H E  C O U R I E R  
AND SAVE
School District No. 23 (Kelowna)
NIGHT SCHOOL CLASSES
STARTS OCTOBER 23nl
The Kelowna Board of School Trustees will oflfer the follow­
ing courses for adults in its programme of evening classes 
for l ‘)56-7.




Woodwork 20 weeks $10.00 F. Hadfield
Sewing
Basic English and
20 weeks^ 8.00 Mrs, P. Scutt
Citizenship 
Farm Mechanics
20 weeks 5.00 J. M. Barre
(welding) 20 weeks 8.00 W. H. Creese
St. John’s Ambulance) Starting 2.50 F. Gore
Industrial First Aid ) January 25.00 F. Gore
Public Speaking 20 weeks 6.00 J. P. Fergusson
Planning to Build 
Heating and Power
20 weeks 6.00 J. Woodsworth
Plant Operation 
Advertising and
13 weeks 5.00 G. Hlbbcrt
Public Relations 20 weeks 6.00 W. Mitchell
Men's Recreation 20 weeks 6.00 W. Purnell
Golf— Beginners 7.50 D. Crane
Golf— Advanced 10.00 D. Crane
Art Group 20 weck.s 6.00 Mrs, Grigsby














Typewriting 20 weeks 8.00 R. McClelland
R llTIA N D  JR.-SR. HIGH SCHOOL
Woodwork 20 weeks 10.00 Taylor


















The above is a list of courses which are being olfcrcd, 
while other courses arc under consideration. Any course suit­
able for night school auspices will be undertaken should the 
demand arise, and an instructor available. Please contact riic 
Director in such cases.
REGISTRATION
All groups will meet at the Schools under which they are listed 
for an organisation meeting to be held on Tuesday. October 
23rd, at 7.30 p.m.
If you cannot come to this registration make certain that yon 
register by contacting the Director beforehand. It may be your
Lrtiii registrailoa wlilcli rvH! decide wbether the class inav be 
offered.
Til'NI'.R.AL INR)RMA'l!f)N
'1 lie courses cMetuiing oyer ihe period iiuhcalcd above are of 
2 luHijs dmalton, one niglu a week. I ces as lisb,"(l above are 
payable in advance and arc not lofnndabk'.
Ihe Hi'.tui ol Scluv̂ 'l liUilecs reserves thei rig.ht to discontinue 
any class vsIionc enrolment )es not roach tlic tntnimum of 15, 
or any o!a--s who'-e avetagr ntemlancc' falls below lU,
More ilefttlled bfformalien may be obfalHcd from Mr. J. R. 
GoWaos, IMreiior of .Night .Scliuol Omses. Pboiw 211-13 afier
S ju ii.
BY ORIMTI OF Till: HOARD
.' '̂.ptomber 28, inso. b. MACKEIN, Ses'rctarv-Treasvirer.
n-2c
'A  t.i
W b B. U \  !i
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Lias ieu  buyers
M r.. (J, St .S t ' .1 !l r.l
\  o'i- A . . I
‘I'a'i '''■-Its 1 < I (•
I.
r’
I'l . i : 1 . '
s . . 1 I  . 1 . l  I i
ta. V* ROJv.rjO
.4t.il tJKi-iU-t iy in ••Si-ru!ii>n Sii.iS 
ll.i re !i.‘ i l . v  -Sn'ii!.- t
U iS S!ii" J'l.Mi au .jfil  .litit f. ■
Xin- C.sfi .iUuiJ tai-id.: A- t ,
I. (1 1 r. I'l •! li . ■ O , .r ■ 111 1'' >1
I'l L'.' anjf.iri.1 ,«Eihl.:uU> til liu- nl- 
. >: .1.-1 1. j.cil.iii- ( Jii . t.' ' I'l Iii -
1(1/ .I'l i.i.'.-it iii.l.!, ' I .i.'.Ji .1,1. i;..fli t." 
1.4.irO- ii I/. Ur I ftulil..' l !.i it'.' 11 iTT.!- 
li-rJ i.f 111.' JK*: t lb it li'.iti-. uti.j 
ultrrl;^ (liiiV in tilt' iir-nl.il utiil t in ­
i'. itiuo lifi- 111" l! «* .'..limn ' I'i! i 11 
Iw , tni.i .i llii' l̂ ^l’illi UiStllid i'f lliC
pi I -t li p ■ ■ Ji> u till li 1... .0 1. jr vi ,is 
.jV. :ii t!ts! *.n l!u‘ l);:t;inn S.ili'ty
I. l'innln.
Wl.t ii ii. .ki'.i; t;.’- till I 111 .Unp t >
•SiH !i I J.’. W .\1. V. ii. Ml'-
t ’ n n p i i  p t . i i . i t  i l  t i l f  I  t l . ' n p . i l l j ’>  t i -
Iijil-, in l.i'lpmw to in.ikf ('.inaii.i'.; 
U'.t'ij litid stu'fL, i.ifi'i' lur luului-
I .is anil i-uiritnans. In .icctpunr
II. i' uw.itii. Mr. A.'h It pil'd ihal ti>' 
n i l  IiikIk --’ cii-dit wa.s dun to the  
piitilif irifitinuttiun nii'dki and civiu 
nflKiil '. v.'liiiu- fiiihu.siasm itnd cn- 
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M A L K I N S  FAMI LY
OF F I N E  F O O D S
■ - W r  * V '» T tSk'
V  -Li""-'
?. EStj. .rr-l!lr: • .W.i4«
)f Canadian Good Roads Associa- Presented yesterday in Quebec CiiC. B. Cooper, chairman of anadian ood oads ssocia 
tion advisory committee on public information (left) congratula­
tes W. M. V. Ash, president ofShell Oil Company of Canada, on 
his company’s winning of the association’s “Oscar” for 1956.
rese te  ester  i  e ec ity at C.G.R.A.’s 37th conven­
tion, the award was given to Shell for its safe driving campaign 
conducted primarily through 50 newspapers earlier this year, in­
cluding The Kelowna Courier.
S E E  . B B e m i M  '&  E U R O P E
More ^bout
Brother of local man
the semicircular s.alon, mostly w in- available to city residents. "The
dows, we saw the whole valley be- grower company has also provided 
low  with high mountains m the
You’ll see more of your overseas travels, and enjoy 
yourself more too —  if you let your Canadian National 
Agent help plan and arrange your trip .. . he'll oho 
handle oil your reservation details!
background. Such beauty! This  ̂ personal accident Insur-
place was not bombed at all. It is anco combined w ith liability in- 
used now by the government as a surance to meet the special needs
(Continued from page 1. col. 3) realize the work of reconstruction restaurant. Of course wo had lunch ^  the farmer groups of British
came out nnd wont back up the. cs- which has yet to be done. Next Columbia.'' Mr. Northnn said.
__  _ii ____J „„ morniniT »it wr* wopf» scdilator w e all remarked as wo rning at 2:30 e ere served a siccp mountain oacK to iiercn- O. L. Jones, M.P., made repre- 
s m S h ly  I'hdod UP that w e had delicious breakfast in our room, tesp rd en  the scenery was indes- scntations to Ottawa on boh.alf of
LTveT^^en sudi a l?Lg o t . T n  t̂ ^̂  ^ r e  whisked away in our Zil S t ^ M S r i  'w e en'^ovo^thri^^^^ 
afternoon we drove 15 miles out- bmousinc to the alt port and, wjth- P  ̂ | , j . brldees lar^e
r j S S ’'‘wS,’,S 'h ° .? b S  l r ^ Z  Tich a. 2 p.ni. our adveaUn. wn. “tIiI s S , /™ .  S T S  S S
Of our stay in Germany.
Our departure the following night
CHRISTMAS IN EUROPE?
Now is the time to make your reservations.
t r a v o l  Is our business
€ A S 3 A © 0 A E 3 N-ll
In Hu.ssia hich has been eft in­
tact just ns it was used by royalty over, 
in prc-revolutlonnry days. LEFT FOR GERMANY
There were about ten rooms on After three days in Lucerne lor ,mn,.irw, of tv,.., v,..v
Ihc low er lloor (upper c.oeed lo  Tarewelle ce«„ta
The Blacktail deer's wor.st ene­
mies, next to man, are coyote.s, 
bobcats nnd cougars.
For further M o r m a l l o n ,  pleaie lee, write or tall
E. T. WILUAMS, ,  A. J. BARBER.
CNR Station, Phone 2330. 31Q Bernard Ave., Phone 2220.
visitors). On either side of the large ing when the distance is so great) ^  not out of the tnvi at
entrance hall were drawing rooms, w e left lor eight days in Germany.
one with decided Egyptian archi- Stayed most of the time in Munich. .,mhTa.ihf . . o „ V i  — ------- .«iiUr.„ 1 <ust'd umbicllu Inside out. Some of
siraigni lines ot simple Empire c iiy  ami u  is suit only partly re- fo,.™ rjiY', "
w hid i w e like so much. Mr. Cleery built. The city is full of Impo.sing ®‘ xLnent an n te m ' ^ ,.h 
was with us nnd took many pic- old buildings, many with only sorry bedran-led bit
ture.s, especially In the formal, sun- shells standing. We passed, among hmonnitv vR,hon L i t . , ,
lecture, furniture and ornaments one million populaUon. The la.st war
The whole floor leaned more to the bombing destroyed one-third of this „o roof over die londimr nlnl 
slrPlRlil line., Of «rnpl_P_ t e m . d” «p t l S  i X l
we
bit of





sky and me ivioscow, more m oaein wunu lumou-s rioioraunaus wiiere nil.ssed on our nievions trlJi Af 
man our., bid very cold aiid put up- w e _ „ ™ l 1„ experience a p a ll ot S  " S i  d“F  In
real German life. We sat at a tablepealing
RUSSIAN FOOD with eight Germans (about 2000 In the French IVner W y t u i m ’ L L , \ 7
Our hotel has the reputation of ri7vried''^->^ttem‘̂  through the Paiinmn Canal.* This is
having the best food in Mo.scow. . me U  . m i  ‘ «»'' “-‘P on a French ship,
hard for us to judge as we did not welcome ThoV M eiie .r  to* f iT 'n o  ^P* ‘"«
care too much for Ilusslan food, bitterness lo w L is  us L-
iTimv inlvfiinw  fni\ rlcli t m \  --- . . * w»» »vitoo many iiilxtu.T,s. too rich, too w r ” .X T t " " '  passengers are
heavy (perhaps one is suppo.sod to I'Liit PtiIih. L' "n ’*Ti" 3̂ '''‘'‘'ch except us, Partiea have al-
.....■* ............o ...........Palace with Us overly rich Htmted. Then the most wel-wash it down with vodka.)
, 1  I . 1 1  1 *i « d'lle long vlHla of Im-
Our guide, Vladimir, 21. is the pressivo formal gardens with folin- 
RuE.slnn we know be.sl, so wUl write tains spaced at regular Intervals
L ^ o ifS rS i V i l l i r S 'm  s  -  ........ .
nIclU scliuol Pmr lime, weekly, II.,-
cnrni' of all about Octohci 
Aiigele.'i, California,
1 -1 .on
toning to Engllsli records and to jn
E „Sll,n  rndlp prukiam, u n e  l e t  w im 'l,
Ii iotlui Mupilse) He wn.s extrein- t],,. Bavarian Alp.s. We met the 
i'ly courti'ous. discussed govern- . <--i .i .
ment issues freelv, even admitted A nt(m i'ri‘l<iliii' n- i*in i 1 1  ^
that gricvou.s mlstakc.s ha.l been m q i ,  . - XI t*i » « I iv .t III Ills Ic.'uauniiit. il(» iiDVi’T .shavostTDwh* lliil of nllii'i* rnniT- i* , i t • ,1U.‘I WDII known bushy bFiad. Tho
‘̂ •nmtry shle wo pass.'d had the typ-
Policies are 
approved for 
loan securityend. He Is well versed In art. music T,.u " r i', ■ .
and literature. We asked.him  wbut a ^  S w L  ’ m
gift ho would llki> from America - u i/« i nmii. Farm loan department of the fed-
aiid lie .said how much he would ‘’iiy we took a 13 hour end govenmicni, has approved |)oll-
appreclale views of America only ''""'U trip to Herohte.sgarden and cii'.'! of IIk' Fruit Grower.^' Mutual
lu‘ thought tiu' Tru-vue type would **“‘*'' oscended to Hitler's Insurance Company whereby farni-
be too cx()ensive, We had a nice L.i|'.les Nest. At the lialf way iiolnt eni can obtain loans by a.snigulnc 
letter from him telling us that a the ruUi-s of Hitler's Berg- fire In.sunmee policies as part of the
record we wanted would he there ‘"'V, 'lesdroyed except for a few  secm lly, according to Georgi- H. 
when w e reach home. Mr. Clelm y "-'this. Ihe prevlouii Geatapo head- Nortlian, manager of the growi'r-
ho|ies to Interest a New Jersey ^'h-neral owned enmpany.
iiien'i! chit) in arranging a Iriti to ^^<Uk«r Hotel, itsed by lh<> U..S,
the
mean mueh to lluc.'iia if yountj men 
of he, tvpi- emdd see, with llieir 
own i . t i l e  life We enjoy.
Tlie Itnssians are (leople just lilce 
th ine all over the world, anxious to 
be free and hai'pv. We teel very 
strongly th.it if  iiiiiit' t'l-iipli. Ilf t!ie 
Woild. (.‘.[K c i.div the U S A ,  would 
vi'.it the  H.‘>l)lt .ind ‘.ho'.v the e
grojdng m.n.e., th.d u e  .ue t i iend- 
ty, not £o,;,,te ; Ui‘, a ta-.oi tul w m ld
.........ml,-. II I,,.A ,™ y , ,v : ,c . l l„ , .
ve - . ,eeo f 6>r U>« fanu loan ho.ard at Ottawa
v iii i  Til re' ( ''* ’V * t»u ed lo.id tliero are a number of com-
a ' w. 1 1 . A' , ^  “ ‘- panies whose policies are not ac-
l a ii.fv 'd i M iii, ‘ *̂'lUabh< to the board, and fur the. 1 . tt e vehnn of Just one man), department to 
till we re.'U’hed Lagles Ne.st, Hlt-
lei's real
atiivrove the iiolicli's 
of such a young cuiuiiuny is '•quite o 
wanted distinction". The I-XIMIC wa.s form- 
ed several years ago. dealing siiecl- 
fieally in the hail tn.surance Held, 
Since then it lias branched out Inlu
, ,  , , ,, *•' walked through a very rold other ftelda of Itifiuranca,
JvvLlm we'-'tn^  ̂ u m ?  ^  H i t  Mr, Northan explained Urn comp-
the In d m  r . eld «"y incorporated info .Its fire
!!'■' oM 'I, v.i. i l l  h !!' '*■ 1 * 1  pi.rch». policies for rurtil residents, muchri... i.-.i , - i , w m i . i  ......... , 1 . ,d  b .„ ,e„  mountain. From th.U w
1-a
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Yes—your Power Commission has 
invested an average of approximately 
$1,500 (o serve each of its 65,000
/
customers. Tliis Jnvc.slment for the 
homes and Ini.sincsses in your comnumily 
provides gcncraling slalions, 
tiansmission lines, and local distribution 
systems to bring you dependable 
luw-cost cicciricify for better 
living tbrougbout B.C.
f m / c ^ i) fl '3
I d  i h hM c § im « s s i0 ^
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sX 1 ) oJ
S r ie e c l P ln a a p p ie Lalani, Hawaiian, 20 oz. tin
T o m a t o  l i s e Sunny Dawn Fancy . . .  48 oz. t i n .........................
" Y e s te r d a y 's "  g o o d n e s s  w i t h ’ " to d a y 's "  e a s e ! .  ̂ '
'Yes, you can serve a feast grandma would have been 
proud of, w ithout spending long hours in the 
• kitchen. Safeway offers a host of Thanksgiving foods that have all 
the old-time goodness w ithout the old-time work. From  
turkey th a t’s ready for the oven to fru it cake ready for the slicing, 
you’ll find a t Safeway everything for a wonderful, easy-to-fix feast.
l a i c s f  t o e n  t e i  u ” . " r . " ; ' : ” ! V ' ' ; 2 f ® ' ' 3 l <
g |@  f o r n e i  t e n
Country Home Fancy 
15 oz. t i n ..........................
Every Day Low Prices
TIDE King Size pkg..................  ................ $1.29
OXYDOL Giant size pkg....................... 75c
DUX Giant size pkg....................................... 75c
CRISCO 3 lb. tin, cannistcr pack ........ $1.05
WORCESTER SAUCE 's ' ^5 oz. bottle
H.P. SAUCE 8'. i 07.. bottle...................
CORN SYRUP Crown or Karo, 2 lb. tin
PLUM PUDDING ^ *  8 ^ .Old English, 2 lb. tin
DINNER NAPKINS Package of 50 .......
Christie's,
16 07.. package .......... .....
. Nestles Thick Cream
Demonstrated with Lalani Pineapple
6 oz. t in s ........................................................ 2 for 43c
REDEEM  Y O UR NESTLES COUPONS H ERE






SEEDLESS R A IS IN S
Town House Fancy . . .  C ut. . .  15 oz. tin
Vinecrest '
2 lb. pkg.
KRAFT CHEESE Canadian, 2 lb. pkg..........................
PIE CRUST M IX Robin Hood Flaky, 18 oz. pkg. 








1 Dozen .  .  . . . . . 6 9 c
BROWN OR GOLDEN YELLOW SUGAR »
First Grade
Noca Butter
Kdownn Creamery and Springliousc.













•Ŝ Sŵ /̂N̂ S/S/N, I i * •
Ebony Giants
Ripe 0!i¥es
16 oz. tin ......................... ....  3 J C
Home Bakery
Nut and Fruit Buns 








2 for 37c 
2 for 43c
2 f o r  31c
Pkg. 
oii 6
SWEET MIXED PICKLES 35c
STUFFED OLIVES r .  i»r 47c
PURE MINCEMEAT ‘X ; i; , '’27.Xirr’’X. 39c
”— r





Enjoy a Safeway Guaranteed Turkey this Thnnk.sgiving . . . Safeway olfers the 
finest top quality turkeys it is possible to obtain . . . Guarantcctl to cook tender 
and delicious or yotir money refunded . . .
Average 10
to 16 lbs. I\ \  I R
G r a d e _________Ij ' l I
A v e r a g e  1 6  
to 22 lbs.
Grade .  •- .  - !J”L
li
U l K i l
Ur,
Fully-cooked, ready-to-serve. - -
Make Your Thanksgiving Table Festive with Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables from Safeway . . .
a For holiday dinners -
Fresh and p lu m p .....................




2 is .  3 f  E
.  i . m





L -3 Oven Ready F.visceraled 
Small Whiles.
. . . _____ lb. lA ),C
»
Wc have b full selccliuu of 
all Thunksglving Potiliry
such as
p i Feetl  \  Head,
Grade [j li Off - - - lb.
' U "  1 .
t I V  b
Pan-ready, cut-up, cello tray . lb.
■/'■'''i ) , f .




AI.I. AT n i l  LOWEST 
MARKEI P im  E.
BROCCOLI Fresh ;md tender .........
GRAPES 'Tokny, special treat ....................
CAULIFLOWER Delicate flavor . . . , .
ORANGES Healthful ................ ..................
P O T A T O E S  r , , « „ „ a , .............................
L E T T U C E  c . i „ . ............................. .............. II.. 1 2 c
AND RADISHES n  | * |
for salads ..........................  &  for I /  C
...11,. 23c
2 Ills. 23c 
2 iik. 2 9 c  




October Sth and 6th
THANKSGIVING
HOLIDAY
Safeway will he dosed 
'I'hanksgiving Day, 
Monday, Cklohcr IWIi
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HIE l a O W K A  OO’UllIER TJtUriSDAY, OC“i\}lliai 4. 1»4
l £ S S  M S * I^ A C T t O M  'Ir im  w illi»>u | tl'ie  c a i is l i t i l  d a .tr in >
E% 'rry  fclriikTBt o f  stwieJ)- l i i i  Its  tim i tXimMi id  h u io i ia i l j .  a l l  
Own p i v h U s i M ,  tu t  »t k * st  inaviug lut.ht-r &xi>d th-itlw  8|?pttr-
C'.iUfitry tuive the best «n- t-rsily vuiliuliul d ir « tiu s ..-“ lU th
vii'iifjnenl i n  w h id i to luce pful>> H n rr  (Alta,) Tiinr . 1
■
STO RM  W IN D O W S
DOVT BE CAUCirr COLD TIUS YEAH!
We m i l  be pleascti lo ghe you a FEEE esttaafe. Orike m m  
to fee 6JW liicy are ias:MIei ielofe tie cold wesilief lets ia.
Harve/s Cabinet Shop
7 4 5 B M I e y k PboM 335S
s -7 -u r c
y.4 i f .
i m
FLY EAST BY TCA 
AND SAVE
Your choice of economical 
tourist or low "Family Fare 
Plan" on first class flights.
•  Spend your time "there” 
— not "getttof there", 
e  Travel in greater comfort 
@ No tipping — complimen­
tary meals.
See your Travel Agent o r call
TCA in Vancouver at TAUow 
6131. €56 H one St. (opp. 
Georgia Hotel) 732 Huxraril 
St. (Lobby Hotel Vancoover).
f Itfe ^
ĝ oci gasoline
Gasoline quolit/ hos risen tremendonsly in tho 
past few years. Two goiiens.of tcdey*s gasolina
do the work of three in the '2 0 s.
I
Finding new techniques to mske these improved 
gasolines, end new equipment to put those 
techniques to work, has cost o lot of money.
imperial, with by far Canada's most OKtensivo oil 
research facilities, has spent 2 0  million dollars
h 4
over tho past ten years on research alono.
Imperial spent 6 5  miiiion in tho same
period directly on new equipment to 
 ̂jmprova gosollna quality. .  ̂ ^
It's'cosling more and mere money' \ \
to nako tho gasolines required
vly tidiy's nsri powirfil eifs..
“ Tax Cut? That f  m W Be In H atin a ii” Mrs. A. Fearnley spear heads campaign
in Westbank to raise money for operating ’ 
low-rental housing project for pensioners -t
ll£ L l-r i'L  Y O i'N tiS ttE  
MAUAlf \  ^'Al l *■! 1 \f  (V ;>>
14 .1:1 ! t ^
tJu* I tem  <t Buira 'l j  ttAt-
I'A io i IX 1)iix i : t
» h i 1,; I.,.; I > 1.
,''i t to X u m > i e c
id «;;i U-Ultiiu- to t-hstuki*
«(»
a cl)*: .. o; . A, r , i 1 i >s  ̂ \ t * ■' > 't L.  ̂ Ic^ri^oOc-
I # .
lA*"
' w , r
5 V)r p l o s ,
lO '
'■ ^ y B » « o o
Penticton may save money 
by delaying two bylaws
V.'KkrMANK Mi; AK- :t
k y k*. < il ! V (■. t -t iit
till* k '! li.f \\ t ' ’I ,11 K lU*' i I. I la
t ' 1 0  I Mil U M 1. it I U . 1 1 ilt! 1 I t lll;l I t h ' 
{ o f  till 1‘ii it\ 1!k' Ik ::u
Iku'ii'ty A;> iM iii'i! !y .DSiiautind 
1 1 1 Ti.i‘ fu ll lu r. t i l l - v i i  !y I,*-, l-n n
lu iiiu .l  fi.r tlu- lit uif '.ii.'
i/iiis; mill I'lrt i.itiiij' .1 luv.-u i.i.il 
kini.'-Hii; liii’J i i t  fur t l ik ' i ly  l ili.'i ii-i 
uf Kclowiio iii.il dl-itiiil.
'I hi* (ivam fi'atuli a id tlu- p ioji i t 
;»n- 'rki* .iiff.ui •> i f  th<* ,'iKiity .ui* 
til b<- tuliiitm--t> 11 tl a'j. a 1 I I iiial-a til
t r u . t i i f k ip  mail!  the i inw-'iiiu*. u f
Ihi* act of Uif k>;..slallllf m that 
U’”alil Thu IMi'Ull'.u Mill uuU^ot 
of a bo.Yiil id fivu (liiiutoi*-, ap- 
jo in t i i l  imu ky tin- City id  Kul- 
o u i u  anil four t ik u tu d  fioin tho 
ih:.tnct as a wliok* oy ilu- tpoiooi:; 
0 1  tho proji'ct. Uu* Hot.try t'liib. 
Survii'u.i id thisi* lini-utor-, aiu to 
lx> cnliruly gratuiliuis.
At present 12 units are to be 
built—ten for couples and two for 
singles, birt the scheme provides 
for extensions ultim ately to 28 
unit-s. Each unit w ill have a bed­
room, livingroom, kitchen, bath- 
loom  facilities and automatic heat­
ing. Each tenant w ill have his own 
flower and vegetable garden.
The City of Kelow-na has donated 
sixteen lots, and funds for con­
struction are to be iirocurcd from 
tile following sources: (1) A grant 
from the provinciiil government of 
one-third of the cost after all de- 
taiks, stability of sporrsors, and pro- 
Epeetive income of the project 
have been approved. Government 
requirements have all been met.
■ (2) Pnblic subscriptions of at
Westbank
ripplmg victusis of muscuUir dii*
: M. u, i . . \ u  ! u t 1 , [j,
led V, l!li u till cun, he weid 
.‘I * .f. I t I  *.: it q , j j j .
1.1 b d Yi I .d i; t iv .„t.i .1 i.d i f.i ,v 
Jl .n d.l ! V * \ 1 ! ,liK S 1 s 1. ,,
!;. , lU 1.1 . ,!.l 1 . - ■
1 . .1 , ! I’ 1 I it 1- ... ii i f  t'.N -1 I'l*
. b I I . t.i  ̂ 11 til. Ill \  1
i ... . . . . I ' . i .  :.t..t ,i a  .si'll ivoi-
!. 1 1 u ! \ .1 .. n  'u nil tl.t ir
1 '  1 'i i; 11,1 lUi’v L
Ul.lUM-n CU'IIV, i.l c'. I
t<Wr.'.'UtAN'R Acb'inu 
i m u - a t  !t. ,  . 1 1  iise i,.i.v I • - inu.i 
in th e  ltu> r.i iHlt's *'\; *‘K i.j'. 11 ,i 
t l i ; t  U m lll i i ;  u! tfii t'llt-.v M .is hi Id 
l.i*t ’1 lllU .-.d.iV .Ju l  till* f., uld'.  \m 1J 
ojn n liu 'ir  in u .a .o i i  u i l h  a im i t- 
lii;.; Ill f.ill u n d u i in  m the  Yi n th  
C i i i t i i  on .Murid.i> iv i i i in e  t u \ t
Mr .iiul Mre Ik.lpm Mi!f.it. i f
r u i t u t o n ,  YiMiisl f u t i i d i  i n  f-kin- 
daya.
Ml. .u'.il Ml * M.sttin-on, ut Win- 
niptj;, h .n e  In eii ymu-, ,ii tiu’ 
htiiiie i>I Ml; '1', 15. I’l i tv e  fui .1 
u e i l i .  Mr. .M.iUin un iu s  jn , t  le- 
t i ied  alti r lo>iy-(i\,e M.n-,’ t u c u e  
With tile C.r.K.
Mr. and Mrs. T. K. .Ami. of V.ui- 
couver. h.ive bi en vi*-iting ,d tin* 
home of Mrs. W. Macl.e.m for tl-.o 
past week.
« • •
Mr. and Mrs. Arcliie Currie, of 
Bear Creek, ;ire moving into town 
for the winter season.
Mr. T. 1.. Barker was t.iken 
hospital on Saturday.
to
Mr. :ind Mrs. Clifford Dobbin, of 
Princeton, .spent the weekend visit­
ing relatives in the district.
Mrs. C. \V. Buzzell, A.T.C.M.. has 
opened a studio in the Hoskins
I - , t i l ”' -  sYc‘p S s “ ? e i l™ "
PENTICTON—Penticton may save as much as $200,000 by 
delaying the presentation of both its new sewer and domestic water 
extension bylaws to property owners. Originally, council planned 
to place the two measures before property-owners at the December 
elections.
$15,000.
(3) Loan of the balance from tho 
Central Mortgage & Housing Cor­
poration at 3Ai9f>, repayable over
"We are given to understand that 
new legislation is coming up at tho 
next session of the provincial legis­
lature, which would enable this city  
to save up to or more than one per­
cent on its bonds," stated Alderman 
H. M. Geddes. “Certainly saving 
this amount could be worth while, 
particularly as it w ill not delay tho 
actual work by a single hour.” 
GUAJRANTEE BONDS 
The statement by the Penticton
Train timis 
ar® revised
a period of forty years,
No dividends of any kind arc to 
be paid by the society. Periodic 
surpluses arc to be devoted to im­
provements, extentions, the pro­
vision of a reserve for contingencies 
and the reduction of rentals.
The records of the health and 
u’clfaro department for this district 
indicate that a definite need exists 
for the houing proposed under this 
project
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Thompson are 
the proud gr:indparents of a baby 
boy born to their daughter, Mrs. W. 
Boyle, Durango, Colorado.
*•
T h is  Is  t h e  S c o t c h  l^ S o it ,  
g e n t le ,  g o ld c u -h u c d  . .  .
light. Have you tned itf
rr_- la
L om e Dobbin, of Canal Plats, 
flew  over from the Kootenays on 
a short business trip last wx-ok.
CP and CN train schedules arc
BIG CLEANUP
VANCOUVER (CP) — It took a
At the meeting of the Lakcview 
Heights Irrigation District held last 
week, H. A. Senver was elected to 
the board of trustees.. The princi­
pal business was the discussion of 
proposals to have separate charges 
for domestic and irrigation water 
services and to have the Fire De­
partment revenue based on pro-
Sinco 1746
m ilTE  HORSE





alderman cives strength to rumors changed slightly with B.C. revert- parade of street-cleaners to gather perty values. Decision in each case 
t h a t ^ e  p m ln c ia l g o v^ ^ ^  ing to standard time. the debris left behind the Pacific was deferred,
giving consideration to the guaran- Morning bus to catch Do- National Exhibitions parade. The _  ̂ _
teeing of bond issues covering such "union and Canadian at Salmon taisk required 48 men working eight Mr. asd Mrs. C. L. Biccum
self-liquidating projects as sewers leaves Kelowna at 3:45 aan.,
and domestic water installations, arrives Salmon A m , 6 a.m.
Some, provision to this effect is ex- Picking up ea^bound passengers, 
pected to be included in the new leaves Salmon Arm at 7
Municipal Act, but action on the returns here at 9:15 a.m.
move to guarantee the bonds may ~  catch the Canadian
come before that time. westbound to Vancouver, leaves at
While the one per cent may at .. ... . .
first glance seem sm all,. Alderman . Bus, connecting with tram ar- 
Geddes pointed out, in actuality it Kel-
means almost a mill on the taxes t. i
per year at present local levy basis. Meanwhile, CNR has also an- 
This amount can cither mean a changes,
considerable saving, to the property from Kamloops will ar-
ownors, he added, or added im- 11:04 a.m., and tram
provements to streets an other Kamloops will leave at 3:15.
facilities "i'® Canadian travelling across
PLANNING TO PROCEED i" Vancouver at
"I would like to assure all those Dommion. also
Vitaly interested in either of these ® ^""^-continental, w ill arrive at
projects that we are certainly not __  - .. j-
delaying them,"Alderman Geddes Canadian
said. "Although we may delay the Vancouver u^nder
money measure.^, other phases of s®hcdule have the Cana-
thc work, such as necessary plan- n fo Eastern Canadian
ning and preliminary costing, w ill  ̂ Domin-
CO ulicucL p*in.
“Regarding the sewer project, we
are well aware of the public feeling v S  i H
that nothing is happening. Actually. ^  "  oporated
ihr. dDkivB hnvn hiion fn- ^y tnuns leaving Vancouver daily
at 8:50 p.m., and arriving at 10:30 
a.m.
hours, with four mechancal sweep­
ers, four flushers and six trucks.
. .s  . u. . i  are 
the proud parents of a baby boy 
born October 2.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia. ■4̂
the delays have been far mbro 
frutrating to us tlian they have to 
tho public, because we h.ave been 
worldng hard on the problem,
"I am now in ^opes that the 
matter w ill bo arranged satisfact­
orily, and that shortly we can in­
form the public what has been our 
difficulty.
"In the light of what we have 
been given to understand about the 
government’s new borrowing plan, 
tlio delay may save taxpayers a 
considerable sum of money over 





wins y§ li 
ad a^jard
Okanagan Telephone Company 
Superintendent, M. J. Conroy, an­
nounced that the company will 
now have to revice the "cut-over” 
date.s for three of its new auto­
matic exchanges at Enderby, Narn- 
mata and Rcvelstoke. They w ill 
not bo placed in operation as orig­
inally planned because delays In 
delivery of automatic exchange 
equipment from tho manufacturer.
Due to strike action, tlie Brock- 
ville plant of the Automiitlc Elec­
tric Sales (Canada) U d., has heen 
out of production since August 30 
and the niaanii.facturo and ship­
ment of all ciiipment for the.se new
u -
£
JI<mf 'tfbirIu)ur,(kff after day...GMG trades slug il'oul on Gaimda’s biggest eunslructmjoh '
MONmiEAIj—First place in Can­
adian bank advertising has again 
bi'cn won by the Bank of Montre:il
in tho "Bank Ad-views" continuing ............................ .......................... ..
stiid.y of flnancinl advertising lii ,|(al exchanges ceased at tliat date.
North America during tlic past 12 This firm has the contract to supply
**'2,1 equipment for the Enderby exchange
Tlie B of M has won top rating and to supply and install dial
for Canada In all but one of the euipment In the company's Nura-
lasl II yoiirs, and in two years— 
IMU and 1954—it ranked first for 
tile continent, receiving llio Soc­
rates Higli Award for North Am­
erica.
'nie. "Bank Ad-views” award to 
tlie B of M for lIKiU i.s In line wltli 
a recent suiwcy of Canadian Ir.ms- 
portalloii advertising coY'ciiii/{ a 
wide variety of natlon.il advertisers 
In wlilcli the B of RFs mesi age leit
mnta and Revelstoke offices.
Now delayerl is contraclJ work 
worth over $1(15,000 which was to 
have been completed in time to 
provide dial telcplione sciwice in 
Enderby on HepU mVier 15, iii Nara- 
niata on Noveinlier 15, and in Hev- 
elsloko by December 1, of tills year. 
DELAY AT NAIIAMATA
Tho mid-November "cut-ovi'i" 
plaiimxl for tlie comiiany’.s new 110-
Swlnglng out of'jlho pH with a  12-ton 
load In llio dump,<lhiu GMC 500 hot a 
two-m ilo run ahoend of It. And what a 
run it if  . . . llltoroAl with bouldors— 
rutted with rains—Il'sXa bono-broaklno> 
lorturino trip for any truck.' Out thoso 
big GMC's havo mastoVod It I
■
.......... -re../
all oilier adverli.semenl.*! with a Jme, 300-tennlnal eomimiiiity
public rt.idcr.Milp of t>2 p«r cent.
HIGH KEADEItSIHT 
Tlii.'t survey was the fiftli in a 
serle.'i of studie.'i undertaken by Hie 
<'.iuadian AdverllMiig Itesearcli 
Fouu(tiiti(iii o \ t r  tlu* p.'ul eiglil 
yeiirs, with the B of M Pievioiu.ly 
Jilted lluid, fouith, lecoiul aiid (list 
leitpcctively.
Aoothi'r .lu .nd  fiein  tin* U.S, for 
tile B i»f M is the "mi ril awaril" 
lii Mi ttie l-'manriiil World, of New  
A’oik , "for illllin 'u H u d  •ichlive- m w ••nil-ovi r' 
im 1 1 1  i.s .umu.il icportuur for i In: cliau.ij.u;.. Tlu
dial
oftiee at Naramata w ill nlMi lie de. 
layed as Uie iirrival and inslalla- 
lion of thitf exchange swltcliing  
4'qiiiprneiit was to liave eonunenced 
tins niontli in tlu; company’s newly  
coiiqileti <1 cxcliaiige building
Mr. Conroy stali'.s that until sneli 
time a.-i the manufactui ei's pi.int is 
back 1 1 1 production and < qiit|imcnt 
Is n;!,iln lu'lng <h*liver<'d for in- 
;*l illation Unit the Telei>lione Com­
pany w ill not be iililo to annonnci' 
dates for tlleiO e.x- 
eompaiiy, however.
Thoro'a a roar a s  tw elve toiui V? I’ock 
and gravel spew  out of tho truc r̂ bed. 
N ow  It’ft tho bulldozer's turn. A nd tho 
job goes on In overy oxiremo of iScoi 
and cold. Thoso GMC’s have to koYip 
up w ith tho schodulo w hether lli'̂ s 
tomperoluro is 30 or 130. Moko nc  ̂
mistako, Ihoy'ro doing III
A GCNEflAl MOTORS VAIUQ
Builtling a scaw.iy nio.tn  ̂ Iniilding 
foacLs—moving fowns — rt'Ioc.ttiiig 
railroads. Tor Sir Kohert McAlpinc 
and Sons (Canaila) l.iniitcd, Imitding 
a seaway incan.s long iionr.s on the run, 
hauling 12-ion load.s on the railroatl- 
huilding joh-i-.ind Irccping at it until 
the .scheduie i.s met.
Building a sc.jway mc.ms the toughest 
test yet for any It tick . . .  hut these lug 
(iM(".s arc proving tlut they’re the 
niggedesf, go-getiingest trucks on 
life jol). I’fove it on y o / / r  joh.
'I'hcrc’.s a GMC tn iJ t made 
inatdi ill
•m s7 'J.>* • r
p
to




leiuetnUu; juai;. and In rreeg- w ill Mi Ise for the e.u l l i . t pw ihl<
liitlen of the escellenee <>f ll;i l&oi 
•miiu.d jt-poil to : li.ueludth'i^,'.’’ 
'IJiis eitnUon iitales that the 
B ef M':, (iiiaiieial Mateiiunt \\..is 
jiidgid  as aniont; l)ie nm .i uioiieiti 
tl nil the ;,taud))t>iiil of eontent, 
iM'oi'rapiiy iitid fo im it of the 5f<i0 
anmul reiwitd esumliied ' •luxiUiH 
IttoH
eonuilctum and w ill keep its jinb- 
fciihei.i infoim cd a:, su n k  pm -
ctu'ihf.
*'' .Jv
W onns eome by Hu; fool in Au;:- 
ti.iU.i Ccit.iin .'lecii., native in tlial
loiir.try lom itim i i u -u  h h iiglli i of
fu>ai Un ti» l;t i ,-a  loni'. tiUcU 
sunn ii *jrti about eu Uuh lUid..
L i M i lL D
1 he Big Shell aiage — loiiier ol Itnnaid A \e. and SI. I'uul SI. ‘'Uhere nislotmis M ini (Inij fiiends”
^ O D U  o m U ’JI H B t  l* O H IiA C  —  IIUII'K  - -  V A U X I i A l  L «m! Ci.M.C. ' i E I U ' h S
I’lmiie ,LSI4
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Buy millionth post-war home jh e  V ic to ria  m erry-go-round
liy  iA M l'S  i; N l 'S l iU T
Alberta bears 
miss tourists
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»i.i !i f- ,
b^.u !
V K 'tO lilA  -  U a.4ft‘* Pu • i«‘s,rt..i’ n  -t-ikir.^ i n  l̂ roi. intlu!
flii.vf ISiOTcU li.f’- 4  afltfit Li • V lt.t (f- Jtafk.-. t < i h  i«Kj iJjlilt*, tJtiil iiiih  SU-.n*
La.-» f r t i» y in II tt» »Jj IV, u 4t.ni.ij<‘< i li\  grf.r f ly Mt' Hua.l
t>< liH t FfsJiii'l.t af.it 'S.iulSi' Bli'V»n t f  V.ifs. <>UVi I-I tmit i l i r y
..U-. . 1 . ;<i.’ ir !.i I ,;•■!. r ..u  i. ■> ,'i l tL.' i ibf.. i [ ..  ,!>vtt Tf ,■
i'U'fsui'r vvuuUt iikf  a uvirnun in t!ic
li ’ tj(i..fJ', |ii 1* I ' l l !  ■•■u i t  f liiiful .ill,! M!7. fill .ill is 11.i- y..:i!y
i i \« ;-t'l MI f  ' Sl.u,,'. ! >( .'vii-. s ,l l...,iy 11. 11,i- l i ‘,*l-!.i-
i\i.i. 1*1. f. iS.ii lk.il ■ C  \Vi- i',M« (.1 lii. i- lUil tl.y- Piii-.iur ;i,l; Ui i.l>-
Nj ! .iiii... :■ i.; ti.iiv- '* 'iw  i.vi ai l i i , i  i.i tsu- ilm:
is ,1'., liv , L.luU- U:..illj nukiiij; up i-i« tsiii.d
{It it ji..; rt.i, til,* H.‘t ii.'i; ua- Tiuii’i j luiin.i. lui- and U a’l- (.iivUi.! A n.othvi Laji .nui tvM. cub ,
fyii.'S.S 1 it t'Aitlli l>f Hull Kftl-'lt 111 J i-.llt. V.clt fiiUliityil Us.it Use iilal- jJ.ilUnl l lltl il.ls' Ulll‘ll)'h .1 luilc
K-.'t ii 111 fi-.'iii liii- is;i!'n t, J J (if .1 vj i • u - Ilf U.i' t*( I isili ! ,i!ul c ibliiy I HUH- ! c .iir i;i‘, inlu Uic i , . i i ' . i .-1 1 u',-
I(si'...is- l i  tllal l i  11 iliC'., .Ilul t! iii  l . ' . i i ;  v.til U.I bin-iutl f,!*!,! -.c.- IWi. * [ ,Ii.r i.ifu[)tc -•.l'
}{ ,> \Vi|is.-tun liijiii I au.-.a.i-fi 111 Use {'iciiiiisA IKitfi j 'M’Oi' tu ,v ...i.iU niifi.b.’l ill iiivcii-.l Ui.'
l.ii'.il ■ ;.l ;l Sufi : .. Uu- c.ilui'it I fliilii ii-f' likiin tu l„ ,if ; .lUd ctiii’cd Uu iii uiil v, ilh .i
W ATKitroN IA icr-;. a u ,.
.1 !,* .* ■ Hi t i f  ...still'.I,
1. i \ c  l-< %. I'.ifi.; i-.ti • ..f.d iwtf.i-i
W .iti.t'l! H i'litii Ui'‘ i.r-.ill.i
v» !u a Ui.- i.-i III ' !.'■ 1'.- .1
tin . Ulhm..'. A ll- ' i t  I I I'.u I. .1 
|..ill. t lu t .i  U.i! Ic illi.i ,v
.liiiviC..! til f v .a  ft.I- li. l i N i ' . y  Uu i
MU'k it tti liiivn.
A Uiiu lltiu. a C.ifc. the  Ivi-.iti n.il
l-‘id.a . \y .o  .liliiiUii Uif ill t to 1 ,1 '
Music pupils ready 
as school reopened
tuK)i> ?i!A\,%ir.rit 
V ic a m f .k  .(,'pi ih-.' i>-'... i. -
-k I I'l. U' .1 r i.: -'.f- .1 IS ...i .-.I I n i
J t ic .  u  i> li-tMud t i e  «*.i* .'< il ..t iH t 
h  . J i  ifl fill f! !a ( i f  1:1-J f). t>''
E tiH IN i:?iS M ilN 'S  
I l ' N n i i l O N . S
65c
W il I.O W  IN N
M -tfc
11.e rc; u;t .it.. Is l e t  F i lm i-  SsUMXHl ill iiililiUiili. i-,u.li U n n i - t  
;.! y ul Ml. .Suin'!.l i - u’ fiuiu'tui 111 S..l.tiut) J yt.if ;i ■ uiii.ll mdi ilUilty. 
l.in S', ..lul fufy-.t' i.i.ii iniiit t. Ml. ’1‘lsu I’luiiiii r tiiiil c.ibiiu I liiUii t i i i  
V.'il!i-h>a i i x  Ijfua c.iiryit'.i; b.jili ii.iyy-u't ii.ut a 51.ly bu.i. t m luuu- 
y.UUutlUfi. Uiul i.ir.d.. .il'.il tuif.yl-.. lil.lU UO J l.U’l syi't'.ilufl Oppii'l-
tifi.S Siiitian bulii ;i,:i icuiSiiri* tlulusH .u k I Uic: c ...lUrics .-ibyalld be
arid iniiu-1 incriaiyyi, iii kccpiau u lUi Uu*
AdriiUtiiily. i-.uli Si.ul hi imicli tu tiim... Tiu* Utuitik-r c.*bmct
dll, but v.iiy Uu* I'lcrnicr didn't iuim»lciu .iru u tu t t ip .ad  -but lu* 
leave Willistim m t‘ducalu>n 
Kiernan in iiKt ictiltiu e. and 
the fs’.l'.er ixiitfuliiM lyi Uu* tsvo the time to di) it -a loiii> way
ru'W mifii-ty{.t, I, line of the m c icU from a j;e.'ieial i-icctiori, for. while
and won't m y  duftisirely Uifv 'ie jtomf; to ttinnij’.h ;t 
t;ive get inori'. lint, if Utey are, next .*-1 ?- .p e n  by a
llti>intt n liomc at the Wishinf. Wells Acres subdivision of 
Scarboro, tttu.. Mr. and Mrs, Frank Caniisso of Toronto find they
lucked tight ilt Mr. Bennett's mind.
It looks Very much n.s if giving 
lands idiJ foieiits to W illislon i.s the 
Premier's way of informing Mr. 
Sommers that he cannot have back 
that portfolio. Yet, to have put 
Peterson into land.s and fore.sls 
would .surely have been a.s firm an 
imsyver to Mr. Som'mtTs.
On the othiT liand, a cabinet min- 
i.ster. to be siicces.sful, mu.st be ver­
satile, must know all branches of 
governinent ndministralion. Mr. 
Wllllston. though carrying t h e
. . .  . , , , , r 1 c . . 1  . , heavy burden of education, was
ASicCt one, is happy to Itavc her own bun£ulow iind the fact that it is sptxiehow able to learn a very great
the millionth home is not so important. Hon. Robert Winters, deal about lnnd.s and fore.sts in a 
minbier of public works, and Hon. W. M. Nickle, Ontario minister comparatively short time, 
of planning and development, will preside at ceremonies when the of the
Cumissos arrive to occupy the home. youngest cabinet ministers in B.C.
— Central Pre.s.s Canadia® history. He’s a lawyer, graduate of
-------------------------------------------------- - - -  UBC. though he w as born in the
LASI.NO liri', BuKDEN hcsirt and home of Canadian Social
The extension of health msur.nnce CrecUt-Albeila. He's a big, Viking-
the public belii-vi s men in iinpoit- 
ant puiitions .ylmuld b«* adequately 
paid, tliey arc apt to think a gyjvern- 
ment that boo.sts Us own pay is 
robbing the public treasury.
firy* llu'.c. 'flic hull- Wa> e u v i l id  
v.iih non  bars to pii-yiiit f u l lh i r  
\ isit i Wh.U ix bi 111 y ed Uic s.iiiic 
t.-i nr ii-iiiiiu d Uic fii!lu\s 111,; tuybl 
and yy.is i.iught in ;i ti.ip ;.et bv 
p.iik g.iine w.irdcns, tliiii iv'lca c j  
in a more ii'niolc aiea.
mother be.ir .md Uitey- eu l i ; 
. ill)  i i i tc ied  l.ulii Neil-'un'V hi'11-.c 
b.iek door, hold p.iitly 
tick. Ml!,! NVd'un. in the 
front Ilf the hini-M-. su jjicti'd biai.', 
had come when .'he heaul the duor 
slam.
ll.i\in>; had previous experience.
V ic r o u i . t  *CP1 Mo;.' Ih-n U'-£ 
V .ytoi’.i Jiiiiii I hii'ii ' i l i io l  piq 
yyiie .ill et win 11 the 'ihool til !U 
leu; e.-i.it -they lisd b 'di t-ikllo; 
nuple 1< '«>n'i ihuiiig the \.i..ilu in
i! .i..e plllll!^, llli wiii.l le.'.tiu- 
Hunt pl.i>y. . i .n i t i  ■-li.n:' (ikiyii 
iiUemhil mornuii; cla<ses uve days
0  week iirovided by Uu- Urealer 
\ 'i i loM.i school biisiii.
To ii large degree. Ihi* siinuiu r 
band aJiil oia lu" li.i si hool piovidi .s 
the .solution to a prublem tnuiblim; 
.ichuol mu.sic teachers in most parts 
of Canada, it enables pupil.s tu con- 
solid.ite progress made dtuing the 
tegular scluiul term and also en* 
ioi:nu;es them to keep tip regular
1 raetiee-s.
Tlie program lautiehcd 10 ye.irs 
ago. has improved the quality of 
school mii.sie in Vitloria. Two years 
ago the Victoria junior high school 
band topped the famous Vancouver 
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Cement
Asphalt Shan|k»s
Wm. HAU6 & SON
1335 Wafer Sf. We Carry a Complete I.ine Rhone 2066
'd-tfc
will occupy the millionlh home built in Canada since ihc war's 





N ext year .Slan.slead will ceh*- 
brate it.s first 100 years a.s ati in- 
eorporated village . . . It’s a grand- 
oppiirtunily to show off some of 
that fine co-nperalinn that has al- 
way.s existed here between the 
E'rench and the English Canadians. 
—-Stan.stead (Que.) Journal.
might be stretched to cover-hotm  
care . . .  It is wasteful tu provide 
the utmo.q in proteetion against 
contingencies that could be met by 
transfer from home to hospital as 
the need might rise.—Campbellton 
(N.B.) Tribune.
Circulation at the Okanagan Re­
gional Library during September 
showed a marked incrase over the 
corresponding period last year, ac­
cording to Librarian Mr.s. Muriel 
Ffoulkes.
Total of 8231 books were distribu-
, „ 1 . . , , j  made up of 2.047 non-fiction;type of guy, blonde i -"''...,—
and stenogniphers 
ment were .somewhat disappoIITIed 
to learn he has a beautiful wife and 
tw o small children. Pelersqp was juveniles joined the library, an in- 
first elected to the Legislature m a ^ ea se  of 25 over the corresponding 
by-election in Vancouver-Centre last period last year 
January. rM locted m the Sept. 19 ^he f o U o W  filni.s are now
‘ A ,  XT available frorn the Kelowna Film
Mr. Westwood rs Mayor of N^ma- cppp^ii room at the library, 
imo and hell continue to bq Mayor Mountain Movers, hydro-electric 
until his term runs out a year from Kitimat; Painters of Que-
nnw Nimninin anH Vmtnrin .ire Canadian artists at
and handsome, fiction and 1C42 juvenile books,
in his denart- September. 1955 total was 7805.
Registration also showed an in­
crease. Total of 81 adults and 44
o . ana mo d ic o a a
no longer very far apart, and he’ll 
spend most evenings up there.
The Premier intimates that at the 
next session of the I.,eglslature then  
may be added
Retail trade up 
In Newfoundland
Frequent sailings to 
IREUHD. ENCUND. FRANCE 
and HOLLAND for ALL EUROPE
Choose the luxurious flagship 
NIEUW AMSTERDAM
The twin thriftliners 
RYNOAM and MAASOAM





Mkilmum fare $165 Tourist 
Class, with virtual 
run-of-ship privileges.
Travellers who relish the very good life  
will find the Dutch are gifted providers.
Nor is this anywhere more enjoyably 
apparent than aboard Holland-America 
ships. For it  is here you find a genuine 
definition of the pleasureof ocean travel.
It goes beyond the enjoyment of sump­
tuous surroundings, of matchless serv­
ice, or of lavish Continental cuisine.
It particularly includes a sense of re­
laxed well-being, inspired by men who 
are seafarers by tradition-good  hosts 
by nature.
SEE YOUR ITRAVEt AGENT
work; Skiing in the Valley of Saints? 
—winter sport.4 in the hills of Que­
bec; PnS!?port to Canada, European 
. , immigrants and their usefulness to
a new ministry of Canada; Wild Fowl In Slow Motion, 
Wild ducks and geese; Beaver 
Makes Comeback, in government- 
made conservations; Caribou Hun­
ters, Indian hunters of northern 
forest; Coal Qas, gas poisoning from 
improper use of gas furnaces.
NEW BOOKS 
FICTION
Arctic convoy, Dorling; A dance 
ini the siin, JacoKsoh; The lady and 
her doctor. Piper; Rich man, dead 
improvement of man, Waugh; Don't come crying to 
me, Ard; Mr. Trouble, Ard; Wild­
cat brand, Bragg; New England 
nurse, Humphries; A night for
ST. JOHN'S. Nfld. (CPI—A sur-
vey  shows Newfoundlanders.. ip-.
erased their retail spending by 7.6 
percent last, year, compared to a 
general Canadian 
7.1 percent.
A  new buying power survey by 
Sales Manager, copyrighted study
of business carried here by the treason, Jakes; Rainbow’s end, Sar- 
Daily Ne\v.s. lurther reports that gent; Hunt the man down, Pearson; 
prosperity Is on the increase in Claudine at school, Colette; The 
Newfoimdland. 'd̂ n'k of .summer, Llnklater; Stran-
“Signljlcant business gains w ere gvr at the gate, Hearne; Voices un­
made in Newfoundland in the pa.st der the window. Hearne; Thin ice, 
year as the people, enjoying rela- Mackenzie; S ix people and love,
live ly  good Incomes and a high rate Zilliacus.
of employment, cxpres.sed their NON-FICTION 
strength in large-scale buying in L’ilv aux olsoaux do for, Dhotel; 
the local retail shops." the survey L’Archango de I’aventure, Duhamel; 
says, Poussiere sur la ville, Langevin;
Retail business added up to $199,- Plant' propagation and garden prac- 
601,(K30 for local merchants in 1955, tlce. Wright; Commander Crabb, 
against ■ $185,593,000 the prevous Pugh; Tales of the criminous, 
year. Roughhead; Hobnails and sea-boots.
The data shows that "de.spite cer- Aldridge. , ,
'ir» eooo
TO ■! ON A 
HtlL AUN (HIM "
f)10 Burrnrd St., Vancouver 1, B.C. Paclflc 5431 
Ofilice.s also in Montreal, Toronto h  Winnipeg
tain soft spots in the local economy," 
the net disposal income among fam­
ilies in Newfoundland came to $255.- 
589.0C0 last year. It averaged $3,140 
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Suggests weather
might be changed 
by public belief
.1 fit-i' ol /'f.iwf'i CL-i’u" lici'ip!' fU>,\A"h
.■» i.i ,M f i ' r  /A.* i! A t f i H ' r t l i '  l o . l  n \
DAl-ty fOOn^
SlIV kf ■ 6U8f AU
D A I R Y  F A R M E R S  O F  C A N A D A
HAMILTON (CP) — Alexander 
Ikiptlst Davies admits his theory 
sounds strange, but he thinks that if 
enough people believe it's time for a 
change in the weather, then there 
will be a change.
A drugles.s physician by profe.s- 
slon and a mystic and philosopher 
by hobby, Mr. DaVio.si harks back 
to his boyliood d.'iy.'j In Armenia for 
his authority.,
He said in mi interview that cal­
endars there were Issued 1C montli.s 
lu advance with amazingly accur­
ate wenthor predictions. He asked 
the publishers of the calendars, who 
did the for«*cnsting'f 
"The editor laughed at me. He 
said 'wo just take our eliance.s'." Yet 
Uiey were accurate 85 pcicent of 
tlic time.
1‘OWEIt OF, NATURE 
“Tlie undeniable fact is tiv'nt the 
immutable laws or powers of na­
ture shape the atmospheric condi­
tions to suit onr expectations.
"If the balance of opinion in a 
certain area is in favor of the be­
lief that it w ill rain—then H will 
rain. Every clim ate change, favor­
able or unfavorable, takes place ex ­
actly as wo expect—we being the 
balance of power of tlie majority 
opinion, or. In certain cases, the 
most forci'ful elem ent of believing."
To put it simply, Mr. D-svles says 
"we can have ideal weather any- 
wliere any time, providing w e make 
public opinion sufficiently .strong to 
hold tin* balance.
"Since humanity is the topmost 
product of life, we mtist have a 
decided influence upon all changes 
taking place on eai tli. Is it not pos- 
f.ible timt all storms begin wHhlii 
the human mlnd'i'"
Mr. Davies ai.keil? "tlas anyone 
<*ver told you anything—scienUfic 
or otlierwlM'"—that would ill.sprove 
this theory?"
I M l i m a
. \S K  t o u  U  B V  N .\M i:
S A U liiO M
Cheirfif
n m F acliogeil
CATEHPIIJ.AR FECT 
REGINA iCl'» —- An luch-long 
I'.rei'n c.al«*rpinnr la aUadtlng scat­
tered points in .eoutliem fiastet- 
cliewan. JI. K McKenzie, pixA'indal 
plant iruluslry hnineh director, «ilii 
spraying with ii\s<*cik«id« would 
kill the ’ wthwoi m."
*3 out of 5 suffer from morning backache caused or aggravated by sleeping on a too-soft mattress. 
Now you can prove to yourself how the Sealy Posturepedic Mattress brings welcome relief. The 
Posturepedlc is scientifically designed to give correct support to relieve tired, tense muscles 
and nerves, and give your back a chance to "come back . You 11 sleep relaxed, awake refresnedf.
4 0  N B O H T r
f  K  m m i  @
Now y e u  can sleep-test the Sealy Posturepedic inyovr o w n  h o p m  
for a full 40 nights! Lctyowr b o d y  judge how tired aching muscles 
and tense nerves respond to the Posiurepedic's scientifi<AlIy firm 
support. Then, if for any reason you are not fully satisfied, return 
the manressj within ten days following your 40 nights' free trial 
period, and get your money back! riiis amazing offer expires 
November 1, 1956.
iThU b«(S4Unt (i B4YU rtioU. Returned mifchtndlic li di»iw«d of Kcordina w Iiw.
 ̂ - '
I "wi .! I'n'i" .idfis') i<t'i,',» 
I 111) I’j ' *1 i<i'ip> .I'l ' 
I 1 I.I. ■ uSt i*'i I '•\ii>i<ri
Sttlf PwtatesiSk MiatStsSf tSjaiU jea 
m i to comleiUliy tanttt pisUirs
tlUMIIB StUMP . . .  A loft, ••aainR m«|. 
ircii that "confoims" ,lo your boUy 
merely led you down Into an B-hour 
•lump. With your iplne twitted out of 
lint, you can't ran or bteaihe propeily.
■ivintffnnii
tSAUtUraOST. Y e v  ( 4 h U  t i t t p  i n t t r r t c l l p  
e „  a  S t u h  f ’t i l u r i p t j i c i  It aoei (inn 
luppoti at the vi'ul "ptetiiitc pointt" of 
the body, baapi bone iirutiute and 
muiclei in piopet rtUilon, When vou 
- - ubly.tleap correciiy, )i»< ilcep comfut ul .
(AaHieil aad
(FowftdnBoei
o y o j o
la U.I. •Ad Caaeda
ta vtai viamiM cuaaaum 
vmiH ruttMAiis la uis'
I F  IE
-Novv you can got Soaly Posturopodlc in MIN0 SUES!-
SaiiyKIflGSIZEeâ ailpedlo
(T'lonaerl 50050 "
Battresi enti Foundation . . .  ou ttch
Sob!/ OOUIlE KIND SIZE PoRufeoedlc
' (7* longer ond T  wider SO"'/ 79 %*)
Battross smi Foundation . »99’ «
B ig  6.1LV t.iAnkfcSG b fs iouE o  iij c M m ia t t o u  w m i lEAom a c iiv iio i'io is  s o h c e iiis
Drjiv.ticptay
l.tltijoisfoii t'liljjaiy —  Viim -oiivcr —  S a‘*k8l<ion H iiiu ipcj'
' ,(,h' p ' ,
S  '.jt Z;»!
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at ag.l 1 s
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i i  :
l . i \  .  . t  
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: t f  tl *
til at no >
U u.*nt
in
f* i V. iUvtULiwing 
. i * I I.tl.L.' t 1
•v,t UpaUt.fi <if Nuala^ua 
4wCÛ «'d i t bt'Ui;̂  4 ClCta- 
« t.4 nsu 1  (.aii‘ 1 an i*
b
*•? VlOlrUCC lU 
nd D% rr:?ii,adim'cd Uhc 
..f.ta  l„ in a t .a in g  rwijfh- 
k ;.t ..lid U.e .hu«*£ Caual 
.) Kintti %'k.s® t Se i tt a. U til t y 
d,* f it  tig itiiig L - i wti-k. be- 
S t t 1 .iiut Jiiftt.stt 
!. '.ti.iil a J.-'il.d l'r ..i!l
tjUvt- liU'ktr *st Vki.'ik ftear 
t..*- Ji . L'..fdfr
i!‘ i.i Tv,.* !ii,;hti l.sSfT .»
<-f ,s‘li5.if& f V.tjd ft j !!n‘
i < j-it r iff ii bhtaiy ffj ili.ll r.t. 1
tfi-ilf ui-Uti irttfli fis,rul
In r s Y i . U .  ttif Uf4 «.i'r(t,s(y- 
iJ.i ; H-iHiia-irtkj.ild, t.iil 
tt ■ t ' !. I- r.iS fine Mtiiatii'H ^
FOliOGN' OB.SEIiVEES 
i' i !f i' J.iis i  C'ar.al. l b>‘ ISi.t. d Si-if. iii a Mirj.i;-c
' 1  iir I’.'f ch;-f .i(KU. 1  tl'.tit c< inti- ii'.'Af, ti.i> invits'ii Ku ii.j ..ud fuuf 
1 ! '! ,. (.•■'list .tl-.i t't- isiijm vttl I'V I'tt.ir r.ijri!.t.in t ’liiuimitii-t o.uid- 
ttiK t tsaii'i'.sim* u itti tlif I't'.i'i- r i . ’- t" ‘kinl f{(u‘l.il (it>-< t vti •< ‘ ' 1 0  
flit- ..f,; ( t c.ii !i’ 5  t\f f.ut l.i-t V It w .(t til it tl.IIld ' tlif A intllf.ill
t t t .v t . i i  I-r.nl .itul Ik r At.il) «!< ttieiiS m N'luriiilx r.
f 'I t-.lt V.i .<1
jiublsc Ji't-aMiry. 
II. iiiy I
..lid 11,! I ! , : .  t-‘< t f
t.i'ii..; tii'.'ii till- 
S' i o.k !m (i
u ...hiHimj' lim- 
ill kinds MK'ti i(.s
liuiit ■ .unj teHUlf p!.lilts, tiut 
.•■lul i.f i.' t fu l l  b - i ' . i -  \k.is a 
?"■* <i JLKi;,s i f  V.ill.t'. iil.d v . t lk td
b'- I ii. i .'la.k i l  l.y  i ' !  d . li 'h liU I ‘‘f i i t  -
«i .-.I ( f  ini'.jf;,dKill {( f I'r .i ii t l i i p j ’
fi'. ill
-i
Ji rdalt Ik b.iiiiiri
D lifA I  .SIT/. C niSlS  
'li.t i ',L Aim.s \stri‘ rr.arii’ in 
a It Jolt by tt.f ; ct r« ti ary-i;uu ral 
to ific UN ticu n ty  cnur.cil. pulfli.'h- 
«d jii't btf'iro the council s< t Oct. 
5 .fi tbi- tlatf for it.i next meeting on 
till' S ji (iiastion
Tlie -t .itf  lit (j.iilnu'iit at W.i biiif;- 
ti n .'.lid It .1 Mini* . the Coinnuined 
got 11 nnu nl.s will leciiaoc.ite by in- 
\ i t in g  A m tiU ’.'in; tii ub ie ive  tie ir 
luc t io i is  •'on i Ik ' nt xt aiipiojjn.de
The U,S. invitation went to Rus­
sia, Poland, Czecho.sluvakia, Hun­
gary and Romania on September
At this inceling the council w ill weekend none had
debate a Hriti.sh-French compkiint “ccepteci. It said expensef of two or 
that Egypt’s July 20 mitionalization ‘'bservers from east country
would be -----■  ̂ *'of the catud. and subsequent re- paid by the American
fut.il to put it under international tb‘ ’̂̂ -''t'n'ient and they would tour
to endiiiiger peace.
I.ater the council w ill take up an
operation, caused a situation likely attending political raj-
„ e ire  finally, watching the bal­
loting proce.s.s November 6 .
Egyptian complaint that actions of were part of the
Britain. France and unspccifted Sovernm cnls world-wide cul- 
other countries over the canal is- ‘‘xchange .program,
sue are a menace to peace. HISTORIC STEP
In London, 15 of the 18 countries Canadian labor moved toward a 
•which have backed a plan for inter- new  degree of unity when the 96,- 
national control of the waterway 000-mcmber Canadian and Catholic 
indicated they would join formally Confederation of Labor at Montreal 
this week in launching the Suez voted to affiliate with the giant 
Canal U.sers AK.sodation. Canadian Labor Congress.
Western shippers indicated that With a bare handful of the 500 
Egypt’s operation of the canal since dclegato.s dissenting, the CCCL sanc- 
the takeover ha.s prompted them to tioned continued affiliation talks 
suspend plans for a costly, time- with the CLC. which numbers 1,050,- 
consuming mass diversion of ships 0 0 0  membcr.s.
h round the Cape of Good Hope. The decision was due in part at 
The volume of traffic moving least to changing times. Member- 
through the Suez Canal returned to ship, down some 4,000 since 1953, 
near normal, with 42 ships in Iran- has been dwindling. More French- 
sit last Friday— - 2 1  in each direction, speaking Quebec workers belong to 
ASSASSIN’S \TCTIM ■ non-denominational unions than to
Ih-esident Anastasio Somoza of the CCCL. The decision was also 
Nicaragua died of an assa.ssin’s bul- rooted in the executive's desire to 
lets in a United States hospital in encourage labor unity.
the Canal Zone, He was shot down ■_________ ______
the night before at a party and 
dance at Leon, outside Managua, 
the capital of Nicaragua, as he was 
preparing to seek another six-year 
term as president 
The assassin, Rioberto Lopez
Cook's corner
Teatime topics
Specially W ritten for The Courier 
By G ILU A N  PRITCHARD 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
you’re visiting the CNE at ^or fam ily members
B. C. Tree-ripened, picked for 
size, wonderful fa ll apples are 
here. Make the m ost of these 
tasty cooking apples w hile their 
season lasts. Make them into apple­
sauce, apple pies and luscious 
dc.sserts topped w ith cream or ice 
cream, not foregetting to make jars 
of that creamy-smooth applesauce 
for later use. Or freeze applesauce
If
Toronto this year you’ll be dc- APPLESAUCE  
lighted by the feast of fashion that Wash apples thoroughly Cut 
wom en’s activities manager Elsa p ieces without peeling. Cover with 
Jenkins is serving up. as a final water. Simmer slow ly until soft, 
fling in the varied floor-space she Remove from stove and push 
has been allocated in different through sieve to remove seeds and 
buildings. skin. Sw eeten to taste. Tastes for*
N ext year, fashion, food and sweetness varies but usually ^ , 2  to 
handicrafts w ill all be housed in a ] d ,p  si,ga,- sweeten.s 4  cups hot 
modern, new women's building. applesauce. Stir to dissolve sugar.
She has avranged a program of serve  warm or well-chilled. To 
1.5 different shows, starting at noon process in glass jars; make sauce 
each day. They include fashions by 3 5  apovc. Pour into hot. clean jars. 
Canadian d es ip ers  made from Stal. Boil 2,5 minutes in  boiling 
Canadian fabrics, clothes mjide water bath. To Freeze: m ake applc- 
fiom  patterns for the home sewers. s;u,cc. Chill. Place inn freezer c.ir- 
bistorical fashions and conceptions noas Sharp freeze, 
of fasliions for the future.
Notice the cool grey-and-falue 
color scheme Mrs. Jenkins has dc- 
vi.sod for this year's show. 
OUTSTANDING COSTUMES 
And if you won't be among the 
.CNE visitors, you'd like to know  
anyway about the outfits which are 
sure to catcli tlio eye.
For instance, a New York costu­
m ier’s collection of wedding gowns 
dating from 1847 Is bound to arou.se
E'RESII APPLE PIE
Pastry for 2-cru.st pie 
5 to C largo transparent apples
1 cup granulated sugar
2  tablespoons four 
>H tea.spoon salt
li> teaspoon cinnnamon 
T  teafipoon nutmeg 
Pool, core and .slice apples. Mix 
sugar, flour, salt and spices. 
Sprinkle a little over the bottom of 
pa.stry-lined pie plate. Mix Re-
notsalgia and perhap.s a few giggles mainder w ith apple.s. Fill pie. Fit 
from tiio midionce. on top crust. Trim and crimp tlie
P an s designer do Givenchy and edge. Make steam slits. Bake in liot
Trigere of Now \o r k  have con- oven. 425 deg. F., for 35 to 40
trilmtcd models, and a contemp- minutes, until pastry is browned
m arty evening gown by Glnanca .-md „ppios are tender.
Gusmarolli of white nylon lace
trimmcil with red velvet is as 
btaiitiful as it is unusual.
'I'liere's a new slant to furs this 
year. too. A leopard-skin imibrolla 
is teamed with a black mouton 
coat which ha.s a leopard eollai'. 
Imagination lias been used with a 
frosty pink Aretlc fox .stole and a 
grey, w hite and black striped 
ehincliUla and Vidvel .stole.
Imagine a gold lame space.sult 
outfit wlilch is one de.slgncr’.s idea
APPLESAUCi; PUDDING
2  cups sweetened to taste 
applesauce
' 2  teaspoon cinnamon 
I cup graham cracker cnimlis 
' , 2  cup brown sugar 
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind 
' i cup m elted butter 
, Place apple.iaiico in 8 -iiicb gie.is- 
ed pie plate. Sprinkle w illi elnu- 
amon. Comliine rest of ingredients 
to make crumb topping, Sprinkle
of wliat we .'duvll be wearing In applesauce. Pat down geidly.
lOsUl, It include,s a long, fitted oven '375 deg. F., for
Jaeki't, zippeil from collar to bem, minutes,
worn over llglit pants.
W.OSIEN AMMAHSADOR8  
Toronto newspaper columnist 
Margaret Aitlien muke.s n plea for 
Camuliiin women to be given a 
chance in the diplomatic ti«ld.
Writing about the United States
Cement on handle
Hammer liaiullcs loo.seii when the 
air is ilry and the wood slirinks.
A bundle tluit lias been a little 
presidential campaigns. Miss Ait- .shaky all winter w ill be swollen 
ken points out til.it so far (our tigtii before long.
A n ien .u n  women have been ap­
pointed to import m l  illplomatic 
the (n.-.l a,', earlv  as 1933.
,\ i tkeii‘, u h o  is, l*rogre.s,sivc 
i'on a-rvall\e Ml’ for Yorli-Humlier, 
s Ibis \.e o \d  "in.ike.. Cnmid.l 
loul. like .! iMckw.ud country. We
J,. ,\e r , ' \ i r  b a t  any woman up- —  — -----------—— ■
p.iinte.i .in .(‘.ulMi's.tdor m in is ter . '  W.liH’r iN I t  TI3IE
Is’- iii’t tor want of aide women To i>ersuade llie young tliat tbev 
to I ,o f  ,,ufti .in aj'potnlment. Can- must not waste the ir  time is tier 
..ai.sii u .iim n Inve f.*.' le a rs  playeil duty of nnrnd,-. and teachers. U i .
U can be kepi tliat way by coat­
ing tlie end of Hie liandle where it 
rome.s through the eye willi cellu­
lose cement.
A couple of coals wilt liidd l)u' 
moisture in and keen the baiidlo 
lig h t
,>n lifi-oit.iU I'.iil m Intel n.ition il 
, n.| tin., >e.ii’ H\C I'llVe 
I’I ■ I . o(',.ink d t'l |e id tulej - 
V it'oiiid 0 1 ini.-.,!ions f t  \ arious
It’d;,
l l i l . ' i  , \N D  n i v i
Vo‘t Vo'v e.in I’u i po iM; '.- d 
w d d i . . , ' .  I >, wlneU lu.t l i .ue ti< I 'f  
ii o r ; on-d. t'l ta’.e .1 let of \.-ei k
lui of Mu''
lune'i box should contain one 
thi'.ii i f P ' .d  ly’s noni o.diii't nt, and 
je.o.d.i liu siKie miik, find  » r \e;,i'- 
1 ,d'. . i'.i.id  .-.e.ii , 4 m otiin  foii.l
«14 m eat yd yllcvi'C.
ftid.v la te r  tliat we lealtxe liow 
imieb of our li'Utli has faen  w.isled’ 
•iiul flittered l>.v indultteaei' |n 
pte.o u ii.i  of the moim Im.li'ad of 
devoted to pi ep.ir.itloii for the 
ii.ii ':  .i(k ,11! • N;.j'.no.' <Oii! 1 Po;d- 
I aju e .->.
h i :
Ho I.-
•f • ’  t s  s




8.00 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. 
12 noon Wednesday 
9.00 p.m. Saturday
1:1 Swiff s Prem, 
12 01. oblong 
tin™ - .  .  .
Heinz Cream, 
10 oz. tin - 2 !■  r f  f i
Bulinaii, 
2 8  o / .  tin I  f o r  m  i  S t a t e i i i ® Domestic, 1 lb. carton - - . 3 3 ^
PANCAKE FLOUR “ r 53c
PANCAKE flour 2 k
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR “ “ 2 k
CHEESE S LIC E S -^ 31c
MUSHROOMS ......... 33c
PORK AND BEANS S '-i- 4 for 49c
T o m a t o  b t n
Libby's,
13 oz, bottle 2 7 t l
M f e e IGA Royal Guest, 1 lb. bag
!GA Aluminum, 12" box .  -  .
OCEAN SPRAY
CRANBERRY SAUCE




1 : ' . ■ ,
GROUND BEEF °>)
Choice quality birds from our own farm and fully guaranteed 
. . . Properly dressed, chilled and refrigerated.
V‘‘‘ ^ \  .Vi-i f K I 'F ' hi'}
Fresh 5 - 7  lb s .- - f Q
f
f c i i jv
m  .MAtv t o v < m  s
1.;. ( ’R t:n4 .  Atta. i lT ‘i ...
_v CKVetes l i n e  tu'en tnldll!.' 
Ii'it i.f I'iiK i e n  . ;,mf I '.u , j> w ed  of 
l!u;. t«”.v n m tile l'i,.c<‘ River
li':-!on <)ni- I.univr IciHutvd UlO 
•. ( I (U 1. i l l .!.» u ,
i .
2 f©r 2%
, , ,  ^  F. .
S T ______________
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